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5 MR. HAINEY: I \IOUld like to cpen this thir.g 

6 up . 'ltX1ay I'm real excited al:x:ut it because tcx:lay we 

7 ckn't have a huge arrunt of gro.irx:I to=· 'lhis is 

8 prc:1:Jably tre first tine we have sat as a =rmi.ttee \\here 

9 we can have sore tine to disa.iss h:M we "'8Ilt to rrove 

10 fo:i:wmi. ~ idea I think ta:lay will be to sort of wrap 

11 up IIA1at we rovered yestemay arrl kin:i of g::> over tre 

12 cgerx:las. 

13 I kn:,,; rrost of us have been involved in a 

14 lot of different meetiJBs, arrl it's always a challage to 

15 capture IIA1at everybxly th::ught that we said arrl rep:,rt: it 

16 cut. It's al\\0.ys crraziJB to see IIA1at yc:u =re cut with . 

17 So we have g:::oe over this rrornin;; before tre meetiJB, 

18 try1D3 to µ.ill cut exactly IIA1at we captured yestemay. We 

19 loo a co.iple of edits that we were prqx,siJB yestemay to 

20 brinJ l::eck up, arrl then trere will be an q:p:,rtunity, if 

21 p:cple have loo sore tine to think al:x:ut sore other 

22 s,:ecifics that they "'8Ilt to incltrle, to take a look at 

23 th:lse. So we'll start cut with that, arrl then we'll have 

24 really tre rrajority of tre day to talk al:x:ut ideas al:x:ut 

25 lll'.JIIID3 aread. 
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1 I \IOUld like to thank cgain tre Imptcn 

2 Roads Maritine Associaticn arrl tre Virginia Pilots cgain 

3 for SJ)'.XlSorID3 us arrl tre events tlm:u;Jh tre meetiJB. 

4 Also, yestemay, I \\BS so kin:i of lcx::ked 

5 into h:M rruch we !Joo. to = , arrl we loo a nice wel=re 

6 arrl intrcducticn with Nautia.is, tut I "'8Ilterl to also 

7 wel=re forrrally BaJ:bara Hess v.to stewed in for Gretcren 

8 Irrarori . I think yc:u have all seen tre e -rrails arrl 

9 IIA1atn:::>t, tut Gretchen is cut in Beattle ro,,. Barbara 

10 stewed in, arrl Mike arrl steve are with us cgain, arrl it's 

11 been a big effort to get all of trese rraterials kin:i of 

12 p..illerl together to carry tre meetiJB. So I "'8Ilterl to 

13 officially wel=re Bal:bara. Sre' s =re dcwl to my office, 

14 arrl I met with her arrl captain Parsens a bJnch of times to 

15 try to get all tre l 03istics arrl stuff all p..illerl 

16 together . We are still in g:xxi hams arrl still lll'.JIIID3 

17 for\\0.rd. 

18 O\PrAIN PARS:NS: Before we jutp into 

19 l::usiness, if I o:::uld take a narent to intra:luce a 

20 gentlerran, Ian Stock f=n tre UK H},drograi:hic office. Ian 

21 \\BS atten::tiDJ cur ch3rt a;ients meetiJB up in Silver 

22 SpriJBs yestemay arrl took tre q::p:>rtunity to =re dcwl 

23 arrl sit in arrl CJl::seive tre lf.Orltin3s of tre Panel. So, 

24 Ian, I wel=re yc:u alCXB with tre other rratbers of tre 

25 public to tcx:lay's sessicn. 
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l MR. RAINEY': We cb have a sign-in sheet . I 

2 see that folks have signed up for the p.iblic . We' 11 have 

3 that again tcrlay so we have a rerord of v.ro all was rere. 
4 TcX:lay 111/ cmrrent fron yesterday actually a.:plies, arx:l. 

5 we' 11 have an qp::,rtt.mity for p..iblic currrent at the en::l of 

6 the day . 

7 en that oote I w::uld just like to say, I cb 

8 feel g:cd atcut today because I think we ' 11 actually have 

9 tirre to think t:hrcu:Jh th:in:Js. We w::n't te pressed. But 

10 ..ra.t are pecple' s needs arx:l. ocn::erns atcut check:in3 oot? 

11 Is trere a tirre that we "'8Ilt to take a break for flights 

12 oot of rere or -- just kin:i of an FYI so we kro,., ..ra.t we 

13 are up against . 

14 ~ MYRI'IDIS: I ' m leaving at 2:40. I'm 

15 actually gettin3 picked up at quarter to three. 

16 MR. RAINEY': Is the way the agen:la set 

17 ra.ghly, with the lunch break arx:l. such, is that 9JID3 to 

18 acccmrcdate evayi::cdy with ..ra.t they need to cb as far as 

19 the meetin3 arx:l. all that? I den' t see any reascn v.hy we 

20 can't finished up, because this is just c:pen tirre so we 

21 can kick aron:! sore ideas . I think we are 9JID3 to te in 

22 g:cd shape. We w::n' t te pressed to crlj o..irn . 

23 Does any!xxiy else have any other sort of 

24 irlninistrati ve or c:penirB crrrrrents al that? 

25 MS. BIO-IL: Yesterday, I think it was Srerri 

l shii:pin3 fax cbt ccm, arx:l. that is sp::nsored by atcut ten 

2 intematicnal shii:ping organizatiais led by the 

3 Intematicnal Oiarrber of Shi.ping, v.hlch has teen aron:! 

4 for atcut a l:rurxlred years, Inner Tank=, Inner carg::,, oil 

5 anpanies, Intematicnal Marine Fbnrn, I den' t kn:,,,; v.ro 

6 all, rut they all are joint sp:nsors of that wet-site. 

7 It's very easy to use. 

8 It's 9Jt all kin:is of inforrratial al row big 

9 the volures of trade are tetween rere arx:l. trere, the 

10 cl1U.ll1ts of nmey arx:l. roe thi1l3 or aoo~, arx:l. it's an 

11 qp::,rtt.mity that -- rrany of tlxlse organizatiais joined 

12 tcgether atcut a year ago in a tlhin.3 called the Ro..ro 

13 Table. 'Irey did that rrainly so that they co..ild te the 

14 voice of the shii:ping in:lustry in frait of the pecple in 

15 Brussels, the EOlJ, arx:l. so forth. 

16 To help pit that case fon.erd to the p.iblic 

17 arx:l. to the media, they cpened up this wet-site in the 

18 miaj].e of Septeli:Jer, arx:l. I really =rmend it to evayi::cdy 

19 to just take a lcdc arx:l. see ..ra.t ' s in trere. It's very 

20 easy to use. Yoo can ask questiais of it; row cb I get a 

21 jcb in the shii:pin3 in:lustry, ..ra.t cb sailors cb, ..ra.t' s 

22 the insurarx:e progrcm. Yoo nare it, I think they have it 

23 trere . So I think it's well w:,rth lcdc:ing at arx:l. 

24 cmrrendirB to pecple v.ro are, }Q.l kro,.,, think that we are 

25 just a b.lnch of pecple that run ships arx:l. pollute arx:l. 
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l rrenticned to me that }Q.l rray te al aoother =mittee or - -

2 TrB)n'.le it was }0.1, Elaine, I'm sorry, I just can't 

3 rarart:er, rut ta1kinJ atcut the qp::,rtt.mity for different 

4 subjects that aren't necessarily related to the agerx:la at 

5 han:i, if trere is sorethill3 }Q.l "'8Ilt to pit al the table, 

6 if trere are certain interests that any rne of }Q.l rray 

7 have. Cbvio..isly we ha:l a chance tefore the meetin3 to 

8 subnit ideas for the agen:la, rut we have ha:l a heavy plate 

9 in terms of stuff right in frait of us. So if trere is a 

10 way that we can, I guess, as we rrove alOB arx:l. sore of 

11 tlxlse critical needs are han:iled, if trere is a rrore 

12 a.:prcpriate way to jtnp in with a re,; subject -- or can we 

13 cb it at meetin3s or w::uld }Q.l prefer to have it tefore 

14 meetin3s? 

15 ~ PARS'.NS: Well, it certainly can te 

16 cJurin3 a meetin3. 'Ille rrost qp::,rtune time w::uld te to get 

17 them al the agen:la teforehan:i so we can ootify tlxlse 

18 traTters of the p.iblic that rray te interested in atte!Xlin3 

19 that sessial. It cbesn' t preclwe an item fron teirB 

20 crl:led. 

21 M'l . BOCilL: Even if it's pit forth arx:l. then 

22 }Q.l realize }Q.l "'8Ilt to br:iD3 it up at the next meetin3? 

23 MR. GRAY: In that vein, I w::uld just repeat 

24 ..ra.t I pit in the e -rrail I sent oot, I think at the en::l of 

25 Septeli:Jer. OJrin3 Septeli:Jer a wet-site was cpened, lwlW 

1 th:in:Js like that. Take a lcdc at this arx:l. :te.X.1merl it to 

2 }Q.lr frien::ls . '!hank }Q.1-

3 MR. RAINEY' : I think Helen' s cmrrent or 

4 point , I think that 's the v.role pirpose of tcrlay. I think 

5 that's just exactly ..ra.t we "'8Ilt to talk atcut, is row we 

6 rrove forv.erd . 

7 I was real pleased that we 9Jt t:hrcu:Jh 

8 everythi1l3 yesterday, rut I think in rrov:ing aheirl ..ra.t 

9 we ' 11 "'8Ilt to cb is, to the extent we can, have sort of an 

10 idea of vtiere we' re readed, based al o..ir charter, arx:l. ..ra.t 

11 we are set up to cb in close =dinatial with NJM, arx:l. 

12 to have sort of a w:,rk plan in frait of us to organize in 

13 sore fashial. I have a cc:uple of ideas to tmo, oot, rut 

14 I'm rrost interested in getting the Panel en;iagecl in row we 

15 "'8Ilt to prcx::eed. 

16 It seems like -- I'm gettin3 a little aheirl, 

17 rut it seems like we have sore big strategic issues , rut 

18 also, I think ..ra.t }Q.l're askirB atcut is, row cb we 

19 han:ile - - I den' t 1<ro,, the right tem1, rut rrore specific 

20 projects or prcblerrs, th:in:Js like that, row to ..eave all 

21 that in. 

22 '!hat's really ..ra.t I'm h:pin3 to have tcrlay, 

23 is sore sort of a ccnsensus al row we "'8Ilt to proceed, 

24 because I think the experience arx:l. the -- I just think . 
25 this is a very g:cd panel , arx:l. I "'8Ilt to rrake sure that 
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1 everylxxly has a charx:.'e to be fully etl_3a3Erl. I d:n' t \<0!1t 

2 it to =re just thrrugh rre, arrl I d:n' t =t to be a 

3 l:ottleneck en this. I think if we can get this set up arrl 

4 arganize:i in a wey that we kn:M h::M we can carry en, we 

5 can han'.lle a \\h:>le lot rrore v.ork in a lot rrore depth with 

6 the crlled value of everyl:xx:ly participatinJ. 1hat' s v.hat 

7 I'm tryug to achieve to:lay, is to get sore ideas 

8 tcgetrer. 

9 MS. B!UJL: Just to follc:,,; up fran 

10 yesterday's discussien en the minutes of the last rreetinJ, 

11 Jcger, this time we dJvioosly passed a lot of resoluticns 

12 arrl reo::mrerrlaticns. The last time we passed ooe of oor 

13 Ie:amedaticns it too to do with roirrs furoinJ, ask:in:J 

14 l'il'IA I guess to be as dynanic as p::,ssible with CN3, I 

15 guess, is h::M we were lcok:in:J at it for RRrS furoinJ. 

16 What is the pnx:edure a:ininistratively to get that 

17 reo::mrerrlatien to the Mninistrator? 

18 A. 1hat re:amei:datien 1\08 fon.arded to 

19 Dr. Spinrad' s office, arrl I have to tell i'Jll up f:rmt that 

20 Rick felt stra:gly that the w:m:iin3 arrl the reproach that 

21 that resolutien, if i'Jll v.c:uld, took, v.c:uld rot sit well 

22 with the Mninistrat=, arrl beinJ the first bit of 

23 b.Jsiness arrl first bit of reo::mrerxlatien that this Panel 

24 v.c:uld provide to the Mninistrator, re th:u3ht that v.c:uld 

25 set a bocl tale, so re tabled it. He teak that upcn 

1 I bro..J3ht an exaiple. I \<0!1ted to talk a little bit al:out 

2 the Fi'D>. data base arrl rot d-,,ell en it, rut just everyl:xx:ly 

3 sh::uld be aW3re of h::M we are g:,inJ to be s=t of the 

4 oversight en trese b3ckup panels, arrl just s=t of the 

5 rrechanics of it . 

6 I have d:rle a little bit of research en 

7 that, rut I have sore exaiples fran arotrer F7\0>., that 

8 actually captain M:O:Jvem chairs of a perscnnel a:ivisory 

9 =rrnittee, v.hich is a F7\0>. with the Cbast Q.Jartl, arrl trey 

10 set up, I think, a very v.orkable trackinJ systan. I think 

11 if we take a leak at sore of trose thinJs, that will relp 

12 us do a ca.iple of thinJs. I think it will relp us 

13 organize oor \\Ork plan arrl kn:M oor status, arrl we can 

14 follc:M thrrugh with re:ame:daticns arrl the status of th:rn 

15 as trey g:, up arrl v.hat acticns have been taken arrl soch. 

16 It will also give us a data base, sorethinJ 

17 that will actually be very easy then to fill rut trese 

18 annual Fi'D>. reports, arrl I have a ccpy of trose in the 

19 roteb:d<s for i'Jll to take a leak at, to see v.hat we 

20 actually have to report rut en. So that v.c:uld give us a 

21 tool, kllrl of a frarewJrlc to wild that en. So that's ooe 

22 of the thinJs I =ted to g:, over to:lay to relp us just 

23 s=t of keep track of the v.ork plan arrl h::M we are 

24 oorresp::nl.in3 with l'il'\A arrl reek arrl f=th. 

25 MS. B!UJL: If I can follc:M up, ~ the 
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1 hirrself to h:Jld en to that arrl 1\08 rot qµ,sed in 

2 principle to v.rat the Panel 1\08 sayina, rut 1\08 qµ,sed in 

3 rot beinJ the first coorse of b.Jsiness. The tale of v.hat 

4 1\08 harrrered rut durinJ trose last t\lO h::urs, re th::u:,ht, 

5 v.c:uld be real detrirrental to this Panel, to nove that tale 

6 to the Mninistrator. 

1 Q. can i'Jll relp explain ....tiy arrl v.rat in 

8 particular can be d:rle differently? D:> i'Jll have a 

9 perspective en that? My perspective of it is, I didn't 

10 think that it too a tooe, it 1\08 kllrl of straightforward, 

11 rut if there is sore kllrl of guidance i'Jll can give us --

12 G\PrAIN PARS:Nl: I d:n't have it in f:rmt 

13 of rre. I wish I did, rut essentially I think v.rat the 

14 Panel thrrugh that staterrent too in:licated, i'Jll were 

15 essentially tellinJ the Mninistrat= v.hat his 

16 resµ:risibilities were for the furoinJ of RRrS. I think 

17 the Mninistrator kn:Ms full well v.rat his 

18 resµ:risibilities are, arrl to have this Panel as its first 

19 =cler of b.Jsiness renirrl him v.hat his resp:risibilities are 

20 with respect to furoinJ, Rick 1\08 rot willinJ to nove that 

21 fon.erd. 

22 MR. RAINEY: Q1e of the thir.gs to:lay, that I 

23 =ted to prqx:,se arrl get pecple' s o:mre1t en 1\08 s=t of 

24 a rrechanism that we can set up that IIOr:ks for l'il'IA arrl 

25 that IIOr:ks for us, to kllrl of track oor re:ametl,.Licns. 

1 Mninistrat= sµ:,ke at oor rreetinJ the first time, I 

2 th::u:,ht re said to us that re =ted us to - - am re 

3 explained this 1::u:i3et process, h::M difficult it is for 

4 him, that re gets to a certain µ,int, that it's rot l'il'IA 

5 that has a prd)lan, it's o:mrerce or CN3, arrl that re 

6 v.c:uld awreciate any kllrl of a wey to relp him get the 

7 rressage to the pecple above him that trese thir.gs need to 

8 be fumed. So is the issue that there rray be a rrore 

9 productive wey or expressed in a wey that v.c:uld relp him 

10 do that? 

11 G\PrAIN PARS:Nl: I think the tale in 

12 yesterday's a:nversaticns arrl reo::mrerrlaticns took is 

13 exactly v.rat will be relpful for this Panel, arrl I think 

14 that's en the a;,erxla to review trose re:amei:daticns. I 

15 think in the ocntext of v.rat 1\08 discussed yesterday, that 

16 will certainly be useful to the cdninistratien. 

17 MR. GlN/: An:i I'd just s=t of ask a 

10 procerlural questien, because re said or. Spinrad said I 

19 think rot so re tabled it. lbjer this charter for us, we 

20 are to a:ivise the Mninistrator, rot Dr. Spinrad. Are we 

21 alweys g:,inJ to have a filter tog:, thrrugh? 

22 G\PrAIN PARS:Nl: In the terms of the fact 

23 that Spinrad has been designated as -- v.rat's the term 

24 Bartara? 

25 MS. HESS: Decisien rraker. 
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1 CAPrAIN PARS'.N3: Decisien rmker, such as a 

2 cx:rouit, re is oot -- arrl I think rrost of yai kn::w Rick 

3 well en::u_:;h, re is rot g:,in3 to be sensorir.g v.hat this 

4 Panel ,e::omen:ls . 1-e "'8S real crl:tirrent that tre first 

5 bit --

6 CAPrAIN M:nJIIERN: What do yai call that 

7 then? 

8 m. IAPINE: 1his g:ies back to v.hat I told 

9 everytcdy yesterday noming . lhtil yai can get l:ei,,ax:l tre 

10 imrediate stncture, there is ro h::pe f= lfy:irrgraphic 

11 Services . 

12 CAPrAIN PARS'.N3: N:), ro, ro. Let rre tell 

13 yai sarethinJ. Scott arrl I atteocled a rreetin3 with tre 

14 J\dninistrat= bef=e tre July rreetin3, arrl with::ut g::>in3 

15 into specifics of v.hat tre Adninistrat= indicated, re = 
16 oot cx:nvinced that re needed a federal advis=y =mti.ttee 

17 to advise him. J-e did oot fully uoclerstarrl at tre titre 

18 either that this = a legislative =mti.ttee, rut with 

19 that first taste in his min:i, re 11,0r1ted to rrake sure that 

20 tre first oroer of rosiness that care across fran this 

21 Panel did oot cx:nvm::e him that re didn't need this 

22 federal advis=y =mti.ttee . 

23 MR. RAINEY: Cne of tre thin3s, arrl it rray 

24 seem trivial, rut cne of tre thin3s I have really been 

25 stn93lin3 with is exactly Ix,,., -- first of all, we need 

1 rreetin3s, it takes av.hi le to get trem back, arrl yai really 

2 have to distill c:b,,n ....tiat we agreed to. Part of tre 

3 prchlem we had with tre New YOLk resolutien = 

4 ,e::omerlatien "'8S, at tre em. of tre day it = really 

5 vecy, vecy difficult to see ....tiat we had captured. We are 

6 rrakin3 arerlrelts en tre fly arrl pecple were peelin3 off 

7 leavin.3 to catch planes, arrl we eocled up -- it = 
8 extrerely -- we had tre writtffi clocurent, rut it "'8S kin:i 

9 of hard to see exoctly v.hat that = BaYin3. 

10 So part of v.hat I 11,0r1t to do today is to 

11 talk ab:Jut sare ideas al:xJut ro,, we are g::>in3 to sem. up 

12 arr ,e::omerlaticns in a fomat that's readable arrl 

13 effective to advise tre Adninistrat=. So we've talked 

14 ab:Jut - - we have sare ideas en that, rut trese are tre 

15 rrechanics that are g::>in3 to kin:i of rrake = break v.hat we 

16 are tryin3 to do . 

17 If we can't get tre armunicatien link 

18 establisred up arrl c:b,,n arrl kn::w ..here - - I have sare 

19 ideas en that . I 11,0r1t to share trem with yai. Yoo have 

20 all been involved in a lot of different thin3s, so yai can 

21 prd:ably crli a lot of value arrl sare = ideas to that . 

22 That's cne of tre thin3s I'm h:::pin3, is just to have arr 

23 rrechanics c:b,,n so we all uoclerstarrl ro,, this is g::>in3 to 

24 WJrk arrl g::> fon-.erd . 

25 'lllere are sare interestin3 thin3s I fc:urrl 
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1 to -- arrl this is g::>in3 into tre rreat of today. It ' s a 

2 broken reoord thin3 f= rre, rut I have been hun.3 up en ro,, 

3 to get all of yai ~. arrl to do that, we have to get 

4 to tre issues that we 11,0r1t to talk ab:Jut. 

5 N:::iw, I have dale v.hat I can, arrl ...tien I 

6 first stcx:xi up, I sent a letter to J\dni.ral l..al.dell::ecr 

7 arrl to Dr. Spinra::i in both BaYin3 we are stcx:xi up. It' s a 

8 great panel . We 11,0r1t to do g::>od thin3s . I ..wld 

9 ~:preciate yair insights. I have given yai back tre 

10 letter, arrl we've talked ab:Jut it at least twice, that 

11 Dr. Spinra::i had, arrl that is g::>in3 to be sort of - - that 

12 is sare iJTI=tant feedback f= us. We g::>t them to arr New 

13 YOLk rreetin3. So we are en tre rooo. 
14 QJe of tre thin3s I 11,0r1t to do - - I have rot 

15 dale, I think, a great jcb to identify exoctly Ix,,., I 11,0r1t 

16 to armunicate arr w:mc proouct . I ' m still tryin3 to get 

17 that figured a.it . Jlo3er arrl I talked ab:Jut this at least 

18 twice in a c:x:q>le of different rreetin3s. We =t to have, 

19 = at least IT¥ sense of ....tiat I 11,0r1t to do is, I 11,0r1t to 

20 take arr exact lanauage arrl ,e::omex:bticns arrl capture 

21 tmse. That's v.hy it's g::>in3 to be irrI=tant. I W3!lt to 

22 g::> back thro.l:Jh this tooay. 

23 'llle reascn we ran thro.l:Jh all that yesterday 

24 is so we ca.ild capture it, because we are tak:inJ veLbatim 

25 rotes , rut "4'lerl we g::>t them back fran tre last c:x:q>le of 

1 a.it in tryin3 to research all this. captain Parsa1s 

2 relped rre with gettin3 legal cx,.msel back. We ream fran 

3 tre Dcpartrrent of ctrrrrerce en sare of trese thin3s, arrl 

4 there are sare interestin3 answers that I never ..wld have 

5 irrag.ined en tre wey this thinJ is stnctured. Aul I =t 

6 to p.it tmse a.it to yai, arrl then kin:i of get a = fran 

7 tre =mti.ttee ....tiat we rray W3rlt to do ab:Jut that. Part of 

8 it is sare interestin3 o:nplicaticns with us bein3 special 

9 g::,verrnent errployees, arrl we' 11 talk ab:Jut that lf4letl we 

10 rrove en. 

11 What I think I ..wld like to do is g::> area:i 

12 arrl g::> back, arrl let ' s g::> back thro.l:Jh -- let's step back 

13 thro.l:Jh so that we are all in agreerent of ....tiat we passed 

14 yesterday, arrl then we can kin:i of wrap that up arrl then 

15 we can spen:i tre rest of tre day - - that ' s v.hat we are 

16 here f= today, is to get all of this nailed a.it arrl have 

17 a g::>od plan rrovinJ fon-.erd . 

18 Rl\CM WES!': Scott, let rre talk ab:Jut a 

19 procedure thin3 I'm a little ccncemed al:xJut, arrl I d:n't 

20 rrean to preach. We are here to advise tre federal 

21 g::,verrnent in tre expertise area of Hydro Services . We 

22 are rot to be sequestered by tre chain of amran::I thro.l:Jh 

23 N:ll\A. 

24 N:::iw, I rai:pen to cgree with Rick Spinra:I 

25 that tre first thin3 that care a.it of this gro_,p slo.tld 
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1 rot have been to the Mni.nistrator, p.1t nore m::ney in 

2 roRrS . We cx:old have d:oe it rruch better. Cil the other 

3 harxl., there has to be a rrechanisn that v.hen "'= oclvise 

4 N:M -- the first thm3 "'= did v.hen "'= sat cb,,n yesterday 

5 nurninJ slu.tld have been v.hat v.as the actien fran last 

6 tirre, v.hat v.as d:::oe, g::, over all that stuff so "'= can talk 

7 al:x::ut ..tiere "'= are at. 

8 We are not just gettin3 arr inforrratien fran 

9 N:M. We need to g::, to O::nrrence . Yoo arrl Helen arrl a 

10 cruple of others need to g::, to O::nrrence, g::, to N:8, yo.i 

11 need to get over to the Hill. We need to ask anytcdy else 

12 that o..ght to be tellinJ us v.hat the hell is g::,inJ en with 

13 v.hat effects the federal g::,vezrrrent is cbinJ in 1-fytiio 

14 Services so"'= have a better picture. Arri then"'= oclvise 

15 him, ~ther re likes it or rot. 

16 Yoo slu.tld be en I..audenbacher' s sclro..!le 

17 saretirre betW:en re,, arrl next t-Brch, v.hen arr next rreetin3 

18 is, to brief him en \'.here "'= are at, tell him 'ltx) "'= have 

19 talked to, et c-etera, et cetera . We are rot cbinJ that. 

20 In M3rd1 it will be a year, I think, pretty close to a 

21 year. 1re cnly thm3 that W:'ve d:oe that I have seen so 

22 far is tell him to p.1t m::ney in FORTS arrl re didn't like 

23 it . We have to be careful as a gra.,p that "'= dc:n' t start 

24 picking rut thinJs arrl start p.1Shm3 them. We are here to 

25 oclvise 1'tiere p.Jblic m::ney is used in this rni.ssien. 

1 RAr:M WEST: Were "'= all ha,:py with it? I 

2 dc:n' t =t to get !ll.ln3 up en this, l::ut I think that' s v.hat 

3 "'= are here to cb as a groop, to oclvise N:lAA; are yui 

4 rrakir.g the right decisicns, is that the right figure, cb 

5 yo.i have the right percen@Je. '!hen with all that yui can 

6 g::, b3ck arrl Si'rf yo.i have X cbllars arrl yo.i're rot sperrlin3 

7 it right . It o..ght to be this arrl this arrl FORTS o..ght to 

8 get this, arrl this is this, arrl this is this, arrl the rest 

9 of the stuff is lo.er priority. We can't cb that by just 

10 listeninJ to N:M. We have tog::, see Cl:mrerce. We have 

11 tog::, see CNS. We have to g::, see the Hill, arrl "'= have to 

12 cb it frequently. That ' s v.hat "'= have to cb. Arri yo.i tw::> 

13 are g::,inJ to have to - - yo.i need to g:, to the Hill arrl all 

14 that stuff arrl yo.i need to take tw::> or three other folks 

15 with yo.i. 

16 MS. BIOJL: We can' t g::, to the Hill. 

17 RAr:M WEST: Yes, yui can . 

18 MS. BIOlL: To educate J::ut rot to ld:i:¥. 

19 RAr:M WEST: Well, yo.i're g::,inJ tog:, ask 

20 questicns. Yru're not ld:i:¥in3 at all. 

21 MS. BIOJL: To ask questicns . I see. 

22 RAr:M WEST: We are a fact f:in:liJB oclviscry 

23 =mti.ttee. We have the right to g::, to the Hill. 1re 

24 fella,, right here, yo.i tell him re can use his folks or 

25 v.roever re =ts, arrl if they g::, with us, that's fine, arrl 
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1 Right rrM I dc:n' t feel like I kn:7,,/ ern.J:Jh, 

2 because I dc:n ' t kn:7,,/, J::ut this groop slu.tld kn:7,,/ ern.¥Jh of 

3 \'.here it's g::,inJ, \'.here the issues are . Fbr exaiple, in 

4 here it said -- arrl I forget the relaticnship - - a rore of 

5 federally fuooed surveyinJ capability arrl a ccntractural 

6 thm3. If yui rerenber last tirre, N:M p.1t a chart up arrl 

7 i t siu,.ej OJSt per survey mi.le, arrl I said 1'tiere the hell 

8 did that care fran, I =t nore infomatien, arrl I reard 

9 rothm3, rothin.:J. That's irrp:,rtant . 

10 If yo.i look at the Ocean O::mni.ssien RepJrt, 

11 en Page X it's g:,inJ to care rut, it says, "IDAA's o,,n 

12 hy,:lrcgraphic survey capabilities is rruj1ly rrBna300 by 

13 ccntacts it rraintains with private sector vessels." We 

14 haven't talked al:x::ut that. I think I asked sore questicns 

15 al:x::ut that, because that' s irrp:,rtant . Wnat is the OJSt 

16 per survey mi.le of a federally fumed capability as 

17 q:posed to ccntractural? 

18 CAPI7\IN PARS:NS: That inforrratien, J\dniral, 

19 v.as all provided in the KFM3 stu:!y that v.as posted en the 

20 rrarbers cnly W:l:site a W:elc after the rreetin3. 

21 RAr:M WEST: Arri I v.as SUi;:{XlSed to cb v.hat 

22 with that? Is everyb::dy ha,:py with that? D:l yo.i-all 

23 ~ with it? 

24 CAPI7\IN PARS:NS: 1re Panel asked for a cc:py 

25 of that stu:!y. 

1 "'= g::, Si'rf "'= are the 1-fytiio F1\0\ Services arrl here is arr 

2 charter. We are gatberinJ facts, arrl by the wa:y, yui 

3 wrote the bill, why did yo.i write it? Yoo kn:7,,/, firxi rut 

4 th:Jse thinJs. Otherwise "'= are kirxi of p.1tzin3 aram:i 

5 with sore trivial stuff. Sare of the data stuff yesterday 

6 v.as -- I cb this every day arrl that v.as bey:ro me. That's 

7 for sarel:x:dy else to take care of. 

8 m. IAPINE: I think that l:Jdn3s up v.hat I 

9 v.as g::,inJ to Si'rf. We are rot cbinJ en::u;ih v.mk in betW:en 

10 the rreetinJs. We can't h:pe to acccnplish rur g::,al en a 

11 tw::i-day meetin3, three or farr times a year. We need 

12 sub:x:mnittees. Wnat Helen presented yesterday, that 

13 sh:cld have g::ne thrc:ugh a sub:x:mnittee first. 'lh:Jse 

14 w::>rds sh:cld have been flusred rut, p.1t up en a b:lard, arrl 

15 in 30 minutes "'= COJJ.d have been d:oe with it with the 

16 Scire results. But "'= are rot cbinJ anythin;J . 

17 I =rrreocl yo.i for p.1ttin3 that en the 

18 W:l:site , l::ut I g::, to the W:l:site arrl it cbesn't glare at 

19 me that the rep:n:t v.as there. So I didn't rea:i the stu:!y. 

20 It's like "'= need to be told, I guess, a little rrore al:x::ut 

21 v.hat's available. Arri v.hen it gets en the W:l:site, a 

22 quick e-rra.il, the rep:n:t is en the W:l:site for th:Jse of 

23 yo.i interested . But there is a =municatien gap. 

24 We are rot cbinJ anythin;J in betW:en. Three 

25 rrcnths have g::ne by. We COJJ.d have d:oe a lot of neat 
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1 little things, l:Jrl::u3ht them here, discussed them, 

2 re-subni.tted them to the sub:x:mni.ttee if ..e ..ere urmawy 

3 with \\hat ..e heard or not en:JU3h infomatien. 1he Hill 

4 cx:uld have been visited. 1he cm cx:uld have been visited. 

5 All that. It's mt g:)irg to get dCl1e in a tw:>-day rreetirg 

6 three tirres a ys3r. 

7 MR. RAINEY: I "'811t to cut if off here, 

8 because this is \\hat I "'811t to speo::l the rest of the day 

9 en . If ..e get into this, ..e will speo::l the rest of the 

10 day en this arxi ..e w::n' t g:) back arxi capture \\hat ..e did 

11 yesterday. I "'811t to say that this is the day I was 

12 lockin3 forwm:I to, because this is the first day ..e've 

13 had a chance to flush it a.it. I can talk a lot ab::ut a 

14 lot of stuff that has been g:)irg en arxi try to p:,int a.it 

15 MJere I think ..e need to have sare - - h::7.-1 ..e "'811t to 

16 proceed en sare issues. I' 11 explain sare of the ansv.ers 

17 I have g:,tten back, arxi I al::solutely cgree with that, 

18 believe rre, rut the thin3 that I "'811t the llDSt is for the 

19 Panel tote e-gaged in rreanir.gful w:mc. I have a ca.1ple 

20 of ideas, arxi I'm lq:>irg that )'0.1-all will jurp in arxi a±l 

21 to that en specific issues arxi focuses that ..e need to 

22 take, arxi then rraybe lflen can µmrue that, arxi I'll te 

23 there all the way en that. 

24 So if ..e can, let's break away here for a 

25 minute arxi g:) back arxi pick up fran yesterday to rrake sure 

1 pretty accurate en capturirg this. 1he seccrrl 

2 reccmrendatien, a qualified distrib.ltor sh:uld te 

3 designated -- actually \\hat ..e decided was that cne --

4 that just states exactly the prcp::,sed rule, so ..e ..ere 

5 g:)irg to drcp the first part. What ..e did en that ooe was 

6 ..e tock the cx:mrent -- instead of tellirg N)AA h::7.-1 ..e 

7 "'811ted to cb it, ..e g:)t the dialogue with 03.ve Enal:nit, 

8 arxi ..e said ..e are just g:)irg to p.it the amrent in there 

9 that they need to clarify the certificatien of the 

10 distril:utor, the pr=ess, arrl the pro:ruct . I think that' s 

11 \\hat a.ir a,;rearent was, actually, en that ooe. 

12 G\PrAIN M:IDVERN: Ya.i're missirg ooe. 

13 Yru're missirg the reo::mrematien at the l:x:>ttan of the 

14 first page. 

15 MR. RAINEY: Okay. We had a arnther 

16 reo:rn, erlatien there . We' 11 insert it . TI1at rea::is, "M::lve 

17 the definitien of distril:utor to Part 996." An:l., a_,ain, 

18 ..e talked ab::ut lockin3 into -- there sears tote sare 

19 inccnsisteocy teti.een the tw::, types that are defined in 

20 detail in that regulatien, the CID arrl the CEIIAD, arxi then 

21 the rrore broader term distril:utor. 1he seccrrl cne that 

22 was there, \\hat ..e decided, en the seccrrl page if )'0.1 have 

23 the original, ..e ad:::pted the =rrrent part of \\hat I had 

24 listed. "1he prqxised rule needs to clarify arrl 

25 distirguish tet..een, ooe, certificatien of distril:utors, 
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1 ..e have that rruch covered, because ..e have to deliver en 

2 thJse things fran yesterday. '!hen ..e can g:) right back to 

3 pick up en all these amrents, arxi then I'll toss rut sare 

4 ideas arxi ..e can just interact en that today. 

5 We are g:,irg to Jm:::w a lot rrore, I think, by 

6 the en:! of day en h::7.-1 ..e "'811t to proceed, arxi ..e can 

7 prooably have sare specific things that I can talk 

8 thrc:u:Jh. Captain Parsens will g:) thrc:u:Jh N)AA, \\hat ..e 

9 "'811t to cb, arxi I think ..e' 11 have a g:xxl. idea of h::7.-1 ..e 

10 can rrove forwm:I. 

11 If ..e can, can ..e g:) aooad arxi p.it up - - it 

12 prooably doesn't natter the order, rut the things ..e "'811t 

13 to lock at v.a.ild te the certificatien arxi quality 

14 assurance, v.hlchever ooe )'0.1 grab first. What I IOJJ.d 

15 like cb rraybe is just rea::i thrc:u:Jh them, arxi then rrake 

16 sure ..e have a;ireerrent en that arxi then just kim of rrove 

17 en. '!his v.a.ud te certificatien en distril:utors for the 

18 ENJ3 . l'bst of these things I walkai right cb.n the paper 

19 I had prepared, arrl ..e rrade sare edits. But if )'0.1 "'811t 

20 to follCM en there, if )'0.1 can see the ixlard, this is \\hat 

21 ..e have. 

22 Reccmreroatien char:ges, Title Part 995, 

23 Certificatien Requirarents for Distrib.ltors of N)AA ENJ3. 

24 I guess just sh:ut rut if )'0.1 have a cx:mrent. I' 11 just 

25 kim of rea::i thrc:u:Jh as ..e scroll cb.n. I think ..e are 

1 tw::,, certificatien of pr=esses arrl, three, certificatien 

2 of the pro:fucts . " TI1at' s \\hat ..e had agreed. 

3 O\PmIN M:IDVERN: Am. then ..e ad:m the 

4 last reo::mrematien. 

5 MR. RAINEY: Right. TI1at's the next aie. 

6 O\PmIN M:IDVERN: Well, ..e just ad:m that 

7 sentence. 

8 IR. IAPINE: 1mse aren't the \\OI'ds that I 

9 reoorded yesterday when ..e voted en subtitle tw::>. 

10 MR. AIM3'IKN3: 1mse ..ere the ooes ..e 

11 drq:ped. 

12 O\PmIN M:IDVERN: Yes. We drq:prl thJse. 

13 MR. RAINEY: Tell )'0.1 \\hat . '!his is 

14 ridicula.is for )'0.1 guys to i.atch rre type this. Miy d::n't 

15 ..e cb this durirB the break. We' 11 o::rre back at this 

16 instead of havin:J this deocl tirre here. 

17 All right. TI1at was ny notes, as to \\hat ..e 

18 had en that. TI1at's a different sectien. N::J.,J, g:)irg 

19 back, ..e did rrove the definitien of that ooe I rea::i just a 

20 few minutes at;p. All right . '!hen ..e had a cx:mrent, quite 

21 a bit of dialogue that there needs to te clarificatien 

22 tet..een if )'Ul're g:)irg to allCM a.-.n use to cb.nlO'rlir.g of 

23 an individual arrl all CM a.-.n use - - that it' s inccnsistent . 

24 1rey need to flush a.it, ..ell, \\hat ab::ut a =ipany cbirg 

25 the exact scrre thina, sort of an equal protectien 
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1 argurent. It has different results f= the sare actien 

2 based en a class of folks . So that 'l.eS the rea::mrematien 

3 trere. 

4 we deleted th:Jse because \le rovered i t in a 

5 different way, arrl, again, this 'l.eS 9JllB to the =rrrent 

6 alx:ut us:i.IB the e:rblem, us:i.IB the leg, arrl to have the 

7 certifi catien 1~ with it . So \le struck th:Jse. So 

8 the next aie - -

9 MR. AIMSIRN3: My rotes cnly sJ-OII us 

10 strikin;J the sea:n:::I aie. 

11 O\PrAIN M:llJVERN: Yeah. I have \le voted 

12 arrl carried that the regulatien sh::llid require any 

13 cx:mrercially redistrih.ited official EN:= 

14 derived prcduct . That 'l.eS that . 

15 IR. Il\PINE: we passed that . 

16 O\PrAIN PARS:N3: J ust rerrove the strike rut 

17 en that aie . 

18 MR. RAINEY : 'Ire sea:n:::I aie 'l.eS stricken. 

19 O\PrAIN M:llJVERN: 'Ire sea:n:::I aie 'l.eS 

20 stricken . 

21 I:R . Il\PINE : What ha!;Ferled t o the ccpy that 

22 BarlJara 'l.eS rrcdifying yesterday? 

23 MS. HESS : That 'l.eS it. 

24 I:R. Il\PINE : 'Ire cne that ya.i pJt accepted 

25 = awrovoo en the l:ottan of each. 

1 MR . RAINEY: Yes . It 9Je6 away. 

2 01PrAIN M:DJVERN: wen, \le tabled it. we 

3 discussed - -

4 MR. RAINEY: we \\ere 9JllB to talk alx:ut 

5 that tcrlay \\Oe!l \le brir.g up the Cbast QJard regulaticns, 

6 so it's rot a recamerlatien that l>O.Jld 9J fon-.erd en the 

7 federal thirB. 

8 O\PrAIN M:DJVERN: If \le ~ to table it, 

9 that rreans \le are 9JllB to lcdc at it later. 

10 MR. AIMSIRN3: we sh::llid prd:ably record 

11 that en sore separate d:x:urent . 

12 MR. RAINEY: Right. 

13 O\PrAIN M:llJVERN: What I ' m BaYID3 is d:n't 

14 lose it anpletely. 

15 IR. Il\PINE: Just strike it rut there f= 

16 right rrM, so \\e'll kn::M \le didn' t vote en i t . 

17 O\PrAIN MYRI'IDIS : I th::u:Jht \le ~ that 

18 it 'l.eS rot necessary, the trainirB. 

19 MR. RAINEY : Right . 'Irere 'l.eS definitely oo 

20 o::osensus. 'Ihere 'l.eS a lot of issues, arrl -.hat \le said 

21 'l.eS \le' 11 take it this afteroccn arrl discuss it later \\Oe!l 

22 \le lcdc at the Cbast QJard J\ct • 

23 '!his other aie 'l.eS to strike the sectien en 

24 the crll.iticnal data urxler the EN: distrih.it=, because by 

25 definitien they' re just redistrih.it:i.IB the EN: d:x:urent . 
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1 MR. RAINEY: That 'l.eS en the sea:n:::I aie . 

2 O\PrAIN PARS:N3: I attarpted to clean it up 

3 this rrornir.g. 

4 MR. RAINEY: So th2n ya.i 9J d:wl, "'Ire 

5 Office of Cbast SUrvey sh::llid charge fees f= all costs in 

6 the certificatien process incurred based en the tirre arrl 

7 effort involved. " 'Ire idea trere 'l.eS to eliminate the 

8 prcposed rule's exceptien f= 90 days , resutmi.t. 'Ire 

9 sea:n:::I aie 'l.eS just to sinply strike rut a redundant 

10 sentence that 'l.eS repeated in tw:i parcgraµ1S . 

11 'Ire next aie , "N:ll\A reserves the right, to 

12 the extent possible, to recall all redistrih.ited EN:::s arrl 

13 derived prcd.cts that \\ere pro:hJced during the pericrl. " 

14 An:l \le ~ there that that 'l.eS if trere 'l.eS a problem 

15 with a prcd.ct . 

16 O\PrAIN M:llJVERN: That 'l.eS the aie that \le 

17 dicln' t 1.10I1t to be stricken. 

18 IR. Il\PINE: we did rot vote en the sea:n:::I 

19 cne. 

20 01PrAIN M:DJVERN: we tabled that aie . 

21 MR . RAINEY: Right, the sea:n:::I aie. Let ' s 

22 p.1t it in square brackets arrl save it f= = -
23 IR. Il\PINE: I w::n' t un::lerstarrl -.hat that 

24 bracket is 9JllB to rrean \\Oe!l \le recd this rnnths fran 

25 =· we did rot vote en it , so strike it. 

1 'Irey' re rot cb:i.IB the value acl:led . 'Irey' re rot 

2 re-forrratt:i.IB. 

3 'Ire next aie 'l.eS the new recamerlatien that 

4 l>O.Jlcln' t be en ya.ir paper . It care in during the 

5 discussicns, "To provide an up- to-date list:i.IB of the EN: 

6 distrih.itors arrl prcd.cts . " 'Ih2n the aie I elu:le:i to 

7 earlier, "'Ire certificatien statarent lll.lSt acanpany the 

8 N:lAA leg, \\Oe!l used en h}rjrographic prcducts . " D:> \le have 

9 agrearei.t rrM that that' s -.hat \le have passed? Okay. 

10 Great. 

11 '!his is the perfect exanple of 1'tly \le really 

12 have to cb a lot of the w:irk before the rreet:i.IB, arrl as 

13 painst:ak:in:Jl y as \le went thrc:,.J3h all of this yesterday, 

14 there is always a chance -- \le have to get it exactly 

15 right. we just keep w:irkirB en that. '!his is the third 

16 pcge of the prepared t ext. All of the other stuff is sort 

17 of backgra.n:i to - - the first tw:i pcges are the backgraro 

18 references to get to this p::,int . So these are the 

19 firx:tin3s that \le "61ked thrc:,.J3h yesterday. 

20 N::M, ya.i' 11 see the strike ruts in square 

21 brackets. What that is, is this llOLT\IDJ I care in arrl I 

22 updated. So -.hat ya.i have in square brackets is a 

23 suggested ciJan3e to the inforrratien ~ i.qx:n yesterday. 

24 "'Ire" HSRP rrakes the followin3 f irx:tin3s, that CJ:n3ress has 

25 strer)3trened it's intent f= N:lAA to certify hydrographic 
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1 prcducts," tie scrre as what \.e lro . nus was in::x:ir;:orate:i 

2 into tie ararlrent \.e mrle yesterday, tie next b..tllet, 

3 "That O::r:gress has mt directe:i N:lAA to certify privately 

4 prro..r:ed llydrc:graµ1ic prcducts to meet federal nautical 

5 charts arrl p.iblicatial carri~ requirerrents. " 

6 1he next th:in3 is a char.ge I mrle this 

7 rromin3. I have graJ::i:ed a b..tllet fran bela,, arrl brcoght 

8 it up into tie third p'.)Sitial, oo this is a prqx,sed 

9 char.ge I'm rrak:in3 l::ased al cur discussial yesterday. I 

10 l::n:ru3ht this ooe up fran the l:ottan. What I'm prq:x:lSIDJ 

11 is \.e char.ge tie order rere to have this to rea:l - -

12 instea:i of tie trerefore I p..it in that, "That N:ll\A' s 

13 prqx:,sed rule for tie OJa].ity Assurance arrl Certificatial 

14 Prcgrcrn for NJAA.s Hytircgraphic Prc:ducts satisfies tie 

15 =rent statutory requirerrent established cy Cl:::r)3ress . " 

16 Then tie next b..tllet, if ya.i can scroll cb,,n 

17 arrl catch tlxlse, that's exactly what \.e talked ab:ut 

18 yesterday. We talked ab:ut tie valid safety reasais for 

19 this. I w::n't rea:l all that , because that is verbatim of 

20 vtlat We! Im yesterday. 

21 Please scroll cb,,n to tie last b..tllet. I'm 

22 prq:x::,sinJ this to be resp:::nsi ve to tie =rrrent that \.e Im 

23 yesterday, "That N:lllA sh:uld caitirrue to rraintain a sin]le 

24 official nautical chart for p.iblicatial Mal federal 

25 rrgulatiais rran:late carri~. " That is rry atterrpt to 

1 of it. It's a 1mg cbcurent advisinJ tlan al tie 

2 strategic Plan, is basically what \.e are charte:i to cb. 

3 We are g:>inJ to be cbinJ that cait:inu:usly. There is m 

4 real tirre pressure to try to get anythir:g in . 

5 So tie wey \.e left that was, if pe:ple Im 

6 specific motiais, if tley cx:uld reduce it in writinJ - -

7 because trere \sere a lot of g:>cd t:h::u;Jhts g::,inJ aroorx:l. 

8 If \.e cx:uld reduce it to writinJ arrl if \.e \\0Ilte:i to take 

9 votes al anythir:g that \.e \\0Ilte:i to serxi up at this 

10 meetinJ al tie strategic Plan, \.e cx:uld cb that . 

11 These \sere tie amrents that carre in after 

12 that request, oo these are all re,, =rrrents . nus is mt 

13 off tie prepared th:in3 that I Im. So this is fran 

14 i.n:iiviclual rre:Ti:Jers. These are in::lividual st.ggestiais to 

15 OOTITBlt a.it of this meetinJ to vote al if \.e \\0Ilte:i to 

16 rrake these OOT1TB1ts al tie Strategic Plan . I think \.e are 

17 all seeinJ these for tie first tirre. I think tie best wey 

18 to cb it 'MJUld be to take tlHn arrl just rea:l tlHn in order 

19 arrl see if \.e v.ante:i to vote tlHn up or cb,,n. h3a-in, if 

20 pe:ple have otler ooes that \.e ....ant to a:ti to vote up or 

21 cb,,n al, then We!' 11 cb that re,,/. 

22 Mywey, tie first aie rere rea:Is, 

23 "Hydrcgrap-ric survey critical backlcg cleared up arrl FORTS 

24 installatiais. " 

25 MR. GWI: Critical area backlcg. 
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1 capture tie idea that seared to be tie =rmi.ttee' s stance 

2 that We! sh:uld ermrse that p::,licy to caitinue . So that 

3 is what \.e passe:i yesterday with tlxJse ararlrents this 

4 rrorn.in3. We need a motial arrl a vote to pass that since 

5 it has been arerxled. 

6 MR. AliM3'IRN3: M3}' I rrake a OOTITBlt? 

7 MR. RAINEY: Sure. 

8 MR. AIM3'IRN3: lblld it be better to say 

9 that N:ll\A sh:uld caitirrue to rraintain "tie" as q:poeed to 

10 11a 11 ? 

11 MR. RAINEY: Sure. Okay. My furtrer 

12 discussial? 

13 'IHE PANEL: (N:l resp:::nse. } 

14 MR. RAINEY: So cb We! have a ITOtial with tie 

15 arerrlrent? 

16 MS . B!UlL: M:>tial . 

17 CAPI7>.IN MDJIIEl<N: Seo:n:I. 

18 MR. RAINEY : All in favor? 

19 'IHE PANEL: Aye . 

20 MR. RAINEY : ~? 

21 'IHE PANEL: (N'.> resp:::nse .} 

22 MR. RAINEY : So We! have that tooe . In tie 

23 order \.e ttd<: the strategic Plan, arrl I Im sare thinJs. 

24 We didn't have cx:nsensus al that, arrl tie p::>int was 

25 mrle -- rry take fran that was, this is a ten-year versial 

1 MR. RAINEY: All right. That ' s tie title. 

2 I was tryinJ to see h::M that was a staterrent . So I guess 

3 tie categ:,ry is what this is talkinJ ab:ut, arrl then tie 

4 Yea:JillE!!llitial is, "The HSRP 'MJUld like to be o::nsulte:i al 

5 settinJ priorities for sperrling al Hydrcgrap-ric services. " 

6 CAPD>.IN PARS::N:l: I'm oort of caifuse:i. 

7 MR . SKimER: My take fran yesterday was, 

8 these \sere just all in::lividual OOTITBltS. She typed tlem 

9 in, arrl \.e prcb3bly just rea:l tie thinJs arrl sumarize 

10 sare,,nere =rrrents instea:i of votinJ al each ooe as it 

11 canes aloog. 

12 MR . RAINEY: Let me back up arrl suggest , ~ 

13 den' t \.e fold these into cur discussial ta:lay with a.ir 

14 charter, v.here \.e are movinJ area::i, tie strategic Plan. 

15 Let' s fol d these in. These might lerrl tlemselves to 

16 1/0rldn.:J gro..q:s , arrl then focus movinJ area::i ratler than 

17 just gral::binJ tlan = to try to see '141etler \.e ....ant to g:> 

18 up or cb,,n . Tuey prci:lably have a lot of merit, as ideas 

19 arrl thinJs \.e \\0Ilt to p..irsue movinJ forwm:! ratler than 

20 starrling alaie as a b..tllet to tie J>dninistrator. 

21 MR. GWI: Cruld that th:in3 be printe:i a.it, 

22 because ya.i said ya.i mrle this fran tie rotes ya.i ttd<: 

23 fran tie discussial yesterday. 

24 MR. RAINEY: N:l. nus was suhni.tte:i to me . 

25 MR. GWI: Sorel:xx:ly did any,.e:y. 
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1 MR. RAINE.Y: Yes , we can print trose. ~ 

2 d:n' t we cb just that, unless there is an cbjecticn to 

3 that. let's fold these into cur bi93& discussien, and we 

4 can get trose printed rut and distrih.lted. So that brin_:Js 

5 up tre rcns amre-its . 

6 MR. !ll\SIER: Was there nore to it? 

7 MR. RAINE.Y : That \106 far tre Strategic 

8 Plan, right. That's right, Jen also had a l::ullet en that . 

9 W::uld that be acceptable to }Ul to print that rut with 

10 trose? 

11 MR. !ll\SlER: Yes . 

12 MR. RAINE.Y : This is v.hat we captured, and 

13 evecythinJ, again, relp us alcrg. It's really relpful to 

14 rrake sure we had a a:nsensus with them. 

15 This is en tre Integrated O'.:ean Cb3ervir:g 

16 Syste:n draft plan. I'll read them. "'lbe HSRP SU[:pOrts 

17 tre develc:prent of an integrated and coastal d:servir:g 

18 syste:n." NuTt:er tv.o, "'lbe HSRP places tre highest 

19 priority en trose a:rrp:nents of recs that SU[:pOrt saf~ and 

20 efficient rraritirre q;eraticns . " 'Ihree, "Given that 

21 auth::>rizinJ lan:_,l.la3e alrecrly exists in tre Hymcgraphic 

22 Services Irrproverrent Act \\bi.ch requires N:lAA to furrl, 

23 develq:,, and rraintain real -tirre d:servaticn syste:ns far 

24 rraritirre use, and that NJAA alrecrly has a prcgran far 

25 Q.,ality o:ntrol and Ci::servaticn Integraticn, tre Center 

1 these fcur l::ullets? Right there . I guess we talked al:x:ut 

2 this yesterday. We are talkiJ:g al:x:ut rraintaininJ 

3 real- tirre d:servatien syste:ns. So Mal we g:; to A, tre 

4 integratien of real - tirre d:servaticn, we are a.ssunin::J that 

5 tre reader tmderstands that trose are far rrari tirre use . I 

6 krx:,.,i we talked al:x:ut it yestemay, l:ut Mal }Ul read it 

7 and I saw A, I'm thinkin3, are we g:;inJ to collect all 

8 real-tirre d:servaticns? D:> we need to rrake sure tre 

9 reader tmderstands we are talkiJ:g al:x:ut far maritirre use 

10 in there? 

11 

12 

MS • BIU-lL: It' s repeated a nuri:Jer of times . 

ffi. LJ\PINE: We kept sayinJ it \106 in nuri:Jer 

13 three so we didn't have to repeat it, l:ut for 

14 clarificatien rT0}be -- I d:n' t kocm. I'll defer to tre 

15 rest of tre g,:rup. 

16 MR. AIM3'IR:N}: Can I offer a Sl.J33esticn 

17 that in tre last sentence we say that N:lAA alrecrly has a 

18 prrgrcI11 far Q.Jality o:ntrol and Ci::servatien Integratien, 

19 tren cxmra, HSRP recx:rnren:ls far such d:servaticns that - -

20 MS. BIU-lL: Yestemay we did eliminate cost, 

21 because we didn't 1'0nt to be so repetitive. 

22 MR. AIM3'IR:N}: Right. I'm just sayinJ 

23 iecamat:b far such d:servaticns, crie, tv.o, three, fcur , 

24 and tren it 1TOre clearly says that v.hat we are talkiJ:g 

25 al:x:ut are these d:servaticns. 
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1 far cperaticnal Q::eamgr'aE:hlc Prcducts and Services, tre 

2 HSRP iecamen:ls that, A, that N:lAA be designated tre lea:l. 

3 c9=IlC¥ far integraticn of real-tirre d:servaticns carried 

4 rut by tre federal and ocn- federal partners; B, to tre 

5 extent practicable, data collected by federal and 

6 ocn-federal partners with rraritirre awlicability sh::uld be 

7 quality ocntrolled and distrih.lted far rraritirre 

8 q;eraticnal use; C, 1b tre extent practical, lcrg-tenn 

9 d:servaticn syste:ns funcm by N:lAA research channels be 

10 required to quality ocntrolled and available far rraritirre 

11 use; D, HSRP iecamen::b that RRI'S and~ receive 

12 priority furrlinJ in SU[:pOrt of tre federal l::a:::ktxne. 

13 NLrrber fcur, that chartinJ and rrawinJ a:rrp:nents be 

14 incoqx:,rated into tre recs plan to better a:trress tre 

15 seven societal g:els , in particular, safe and efficient 

16 navigatien, and increase furrlinJ to eliminate tre 13-year 

17 survey b3cklcg far critical areas. " 

18 O\PrAIN PARS:NS: It is 13 and rot 10. I 

19 crecked en it last night. 

20 MR. RAINE.Y: Five, "'lbe tenn Cbastal be 

21 crl:led to tre rcns nare to E!!plaBize tre :inp:Jrtaoc'e of tre 

22 coastal o:::rrp::nent versus tre deep ocean a:rrp:nent . " 

23 That ' s v.hat we captured fran tre secretary here. D:les 

24 that =iport with }Ulr recollectien? 

25 rn. IAPINE : Can }Ul g:; back up just before 

1 ffi. LJ\PINE: I cnly brcught it up because 

2 yestemay I th::u3ht I tmderstcxxi it unt il Scott read it 

3 again, and tren it so.m:led l10re broad based than it really 

4 is. 

5 O\PrAIN HIO<W\N: I think that w:uld v.ork if 

6 }Ul inserted tre v.ordir.g . 

7 MS. BIDJL: 'lbe HSI is very specific . It 

8 says specifically far rraritirre use . 

9 O\PrAIN PARS:NS: PUt it in and tren get 

10 Sl.J33esticns after that and see h::M it rea:l.s. 

11 MS. BIDJL: 'lbe HSRP iecailiBlli far such 

12 q;eraticns that - -

13 MR. RAINE.Y: SUch d:servaticns . 

14 MS. BIU-lL: Ci::servaticns. Sorry. 

15 I w:uld Sl.J33est to get rid of tre parentreses with CD-OPS 

16 in it just so it's mt restrictive, because CD-OPS rray 

17 grc:M, it rray clJan3e. 

18 rn. IAPINE: .Actually, I have an cbjectien 

19 to p.1ttinJ CD-OPS in there, because I think there are 

20 otrer pe::ple collectinJ and validatinJ real-tirre rraritirre 

21 seivice data. 

22 MS. BIDJL: I \106 prq:,osinJ to take it rut. 

23 rn. LJ\PINE: All right. 

24 MR. SZABI\IXS : I'm just curia.is, ....tn cbes 

25 that? 
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1 IR. IAPINE: 'Ire Natirnal Gecdetic SUrvey 

2 quality cx:ntrols all of the Cbast Glard's real- tirre 

3 differential systems . 

4 MR. S2'ABI\IX:6 : GPS, I v.es talki.ng al:x:ut 

5 the - -

6 IR. IAPINE : 'lllat is a real-tirre navigaticn 

7 service . 

8 MR. DASIER.: lb,,/ al:x:ut real-tirre ship 

9 d:servaticns at sea? 

10 

11 

12 guess. 

13 

14 

15 

MS . BREL: As rraritirre use? 

MR. DASIER.: Yes. 'lllat w:::old qualify, I 

MR. RAINEY: Sh::cld I rea:i it again? 

MS . BREL: Yes . 

MR. RAINEY : NcJlter three, "Given that 

16 aut:rorizin:J lar:guage already exists in the Hyrjrcgr'ai:hlc 

17 Service Irrproverent .Act, lohlch requires NJAA to furrl, 

18 develcp, arxi rraintain real - tirre d:servat icn systems for 

19 traritirre use, arxi that NJAA already has a prc:grcrn for 

20 Q.Jality Cl:ntrol arxi Ci:Eeivaticn Integraticn, the HSRP 

21 n:cumads for such d:servaticns that - - " 

22 MS . B!OJL: Cne thing is, I think it's 

23 prcbably better to say ~c Services Irrprovarent 

24 .Act of 2002, because it v.es inplerrented in 1998 , so \-e 

25 might lf.0!1t to specifically say of 2002. 

1 MR. ~ : Q.Jality cx:ntrolled arxi 

2 distrihlted by NJAA for rraritirre cperatirnal use. 

3 MR. S2'ABI\IX:6 : At the period, at the very 

4 em. 

5 MR. RAINEY: Che of the things I didn't 

6 cq::preciate v.es the distiocticn bet\"=en B arxi c. Are they 

7 tw::> necessary arxi distioct tln.ghts? 'Ire difference in C 

8 bein:J, \-e are talki.ng al:x:ut a la:g-tenn d:servaticn 

9 system, is that sareh::M different than "4'E.t \-e are sayin:J 

10 in B? 

11 MR. AIM:,IKN3: It does seem t o be the sare 

12 thin:J. 

13 O\PrAIN M'.IDVEllN: I tln.ght the distiocticn 

14 v.es, \-e are lc:x::ik:in3 at a system that tr.rlitirnally \-e are 

15 oot fed into the cperatirnal em, arxi \-e are sayin:J here 

16 that \-e lf.0!1t them to be if it ' s possible . 'Ire rrrney bein:J 

17 spent to collect this data, why can' t it be - - because if 

18 you l ed< at the - - B is just g:,in:J to say to rre that' s 

19 lc:x::ik:in3 at the stuff that' s already up there. It's the 

20 stuff with rrarine awlicability, okay, fine, rut r think c 

21 is kin:i of 1:Jrin3in:I in a new tln.ght there. 

22 MR. RAINEY: I guess I just d:n't urrlerstarxi 

23 "4'E.t \-e are sayin:J in c, because \\hei1 \-e g::, back - - can \-e 

24 scroll back up to three? We just rrade it very clear \-e 

25 are talking ab::ot - - \\hei1 \-e say such d:servaticns, the 
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1 MR. RAINEY: lb,,/ al:x:ut if \-e say of ' 98 arxi 

2 its arerrlrents . 'lllat will give us the scurce arxi carry it 

3 all the wa:y thr=gh. l'b.11.d that be okay? 

4 MS. BREL: 1998 as arrended? It is cx:rnn::nly 

5 referred to as the .Act of 2002, so as la:g as - -

6 MR. RAINEY: For this cne, this particular 

7 cne, because you are talki.ng al:x:ut specifically ~ it 

8 v.0S required. 

9 MS. BR:EL: Yes. 

10 MR. RAINEY : Yes , that's rcore accurate . 

11 MS . BREL: 1h2n do \-e lf.0!1t to say, ~ it 

12 says rraritirre, that NJAA already has a progran for Q.Jality 

13 G:ntrol am Ci:Eeivaticn Integraticn urrler N::S? 

14 MR. RAINEY: My preference w:::old be to leave 

15 it at NJAA. 

16 

17 

18 rrake a TTDticn? 

MS. BIDiL: Ckay. 

MR. RAINEY: Cne rcore tirre or do \-e lf.0!1t to 

19 MR. S2'ABI\IX:6: Uxler B, "lb the extent 

20 practical, data collected by federal or n:::n-federal 

21 partners with rraritirre awlicability slnlld be quality 

22 cx:ntrolled am distril::uted for rrarit irre cperatirnal use by 

23 NJAA, " I think it slnlld be specified by NJAA. 'lllat 

24 inplies a = starx:lard. At the very em of B I w:::old 

25 say by NJAA. 

1 thing I didn't urrlerstarxi - - I d:n' t kn:M if it does any 

2 ham\, rut r d:n' t urrlerstarxi "4'E.t \-e' re sayin:J in c \\hei1 

3 \-e say la:g- tenn - - \-e are talki.ng ab::ot real- tirre 

4 rraritirre d:servaticn systems . What is a la:g-tenn 

5 d:servaticn, la:g-tenn d:servaticn system in the cx:ntext 

6 of a real- tirre d:servaticn system for rraritirre use? What 

7 does that rrean? 

8 MS. BIDiL: I.et rre explain, if I can . I..a:g 

9 tenn lro to do with - - cne, c is different than B because 

10 B, as Arrly said, is really alrrost like "4'E.t ' s existin:J . 

11 c is to ercp,asize that its research prograns are rcore am 

12 rcore develcped arxi involved in d:servaticn systems, am 

13 that \-e lf.0!1t NJAA to be thinkin:J al:x:ut h::M to value ocki 

14 th:J6e by ...nere it's awrcpriate to quality cx:ntrol them 

15 arxi have them be available for rraritirre use . 

16 'Ire tenn la:g tenn cnly has to do with 

17 urrlerstarrlin:J that srort-tenn projects are prcbably oot 

18 w:Jith the tirre arxi energy am effort it takes to quality 

19 cx:ntrol them arxi run them thr=gh CD-OPS . So the tenn 

20 la:g tenn has to do with th:J6e that \-e think are g:,in:J to 

21 be la:g tenn, because rrak:inJ a srort- tenn research project 

22 jurp thr=gh th:J6e kin:i of h:x:ps cloesn' t seem very 

23 practical . So that tenn la:g tenn is specifically really 

24 to the practical side of askiIB sareaie, v.½D is just doin:J 

25 a six-T!Olth research project to a year, g:, thro.gh all 
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1 th:Jse h:q:s wren it rray rot be really --

2 MR. RAINEY' : So it captures the idea of 

3 tak.i.rg research to ai:ply to data testin3 thrcugh an 

4 cperatiaial system? '.!rat' s the idea of lcr.g term? 

5 MS . BIOJL: Yes . An:! actually en the frcnt 

6 end, arrl the erq:hasis between B arrl C is specificall y --

7 it's like a suhlet of B, that whether yru can, whether 

8 it's federal or n:n-federal, it w::uld be great to have 

9 th:Jse quality a::ntrolle:l arrl run thrcugh a central data 

10 base thra.)3h NJ.1\A arrl available for rrari tirre use . 

11 But to erq:hasis that in parti cular there rray 

12 be research projects that are g:,in3 to be uroer,ay for 

13 chservaticns system or are uroer,ay, arxi trey look like 

14 trey' re lal3 term, there is a lcr.g-term i.nvestrrent in 

15 there - - in particular, G:MX:IS is a great exarple. It ' s a 

16 lal3- term chservatien systan. It \\0Sl'.l' t rreant to be a 

17 fly-by-night or just a sort- term research project. 

18 Fly-by-night is a bad term. I den' t rrean it . But it 

19 \\0Sl'.l't rreant to be just a sh::lrt - term research project . It 

20 ,;,,as really rreant to be a lcr.g- term i.nvestrrent in an 

21 chservatien systan in the Q.ilf of Maine . '.!rat's a great 

22 exarple of \,!lat kin:i of project yru w::uld =t to have 

23 channele:l. So it' s to be very specific to say the v.ord 

24 research separate arxi apart fran B. 

25 The term lcr.g term, l cr.g term cbesn' t really 

1 MR. RAINEY' : We have a rrotien to drcp lcr.g 

2 term arrl a seccn:l., so in favor of the rrotien of drq::pin3 

3 the qualifier lcr.g term, all in favor? 

4 'lllE PANEL: Aye. 

5 MR . RAINEY': cnose:J. 

6 'lllE PANEL: (N:> resp::nse. ) 

7 MR . RAINEY': '.!rat carries, so then that's 

8 where 1-.e are. Was there fllrt.tEr discussien? D:> 1-.e 

9 entertain a rrotien to cast that as written? 

10 MR. S!Gl,NER: Is that rnnber three or the 

11 \\role thing? 

12 MR. RAINEY' : The \\role thin]. I'm lia.:py to 

13 cb this lx:,;,iever yru =t to cb it . I =t to rrake sure 

14 that --

15 MR. ~= Because I hirl sarethin] en 

16 five I think. 'Ibis is sarethin] that I felt stroogly 

17 abrut in terns of the cx:ocept ....tu.ch is the term roastal, 

10 rut I think J\dni.ral West raise:l a gxxl. point wren re said 

19 \,!lat is roastal . Yru den' t rrean yru =t th:m in a salt 

20 rrarsh or sarethir.g for this grc,.ip, even th::,Jgh sore grc,.ips 

21 might . It rray be that - - arxi I den't kn:M if 1-.e \o.0Ilt to 

22 use ...tiatever capital 1-.e have in an actual nare chan;Je , rut 

23 ...tlat 1-.e cb =t is a greater erphasis en the near sh::Jre 

24 rather than deep v.e.ter . 

25 Again, this is sarethin] I feel stroogly 
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1 rratter because yru have to be practical . It rray rot be 

2 practical or realistic, arxi v.h:Jever is cbin3 the 

3 integratien, such as m--oPS, w::uld say, I have to tell 

4 yru, it's just mt \\Orth the tirre arrl energy to integrate 

5 this because it ' s goin3 to be g:ne six !lal.ths any.ay. So 

6 the lcr.g term, that = strictly relatin3 to \;ffi.t's 

7 practical arxi rot practical. lb,.ever, it says to the 

8 extent practical, d:servatien system furxled by NJ.1\A 

9 research channels -- yru kn:M, if it =ks, 1-.e w::uld like 

10 to see th:m quality a::ntrol the data for rraritirre use . 

11 So I'm defendi.rB keepin3 "the" in, rut the 

12 term lcr.g term, if that's a::nfusin3 arrl unnecessary, take 

13 it rut . 

14 MR. RAINEY' : We have rrocle th:Jse edits . kry 

15 furt.tEr discussien? 

16 MR. S!Gl,NER: Are 1-.e leavin3 in lal3 term 

17 or --

18 MS . BIOJL: If yru faro it a::nfusin3, 

19 sarecne else rray. 

20 MR. S!Gl,NER: I didn't necessarily . It 

21 seeme:l to be a little bit cleaner to take it rut arrl then 

22 yru're sort of capturin;J rrore . 

23 CAPrAIN M33JVE1lN: I rrake a rrotien to drcp 

24 lal3 term. 

25 MR. S!Gl,NER: Sea:n:l . 

1 abrut. I SlJH)Ort the cx:ocept. It's h:Jw cb 1-.e get the --

2 \,!lat is it 1-.e are really after rere? Is it the nare 

3 chan;Je itself or is it p..,ttin3 the tu:,ys where trey are 

4 ITD6t valuable for navigatien? An:! if that's the case, I 

5 w::uld have i t read sarethin] to the effect that a greater 

6 enphasis of IO:::S be pl aced en near sh::Jre data oollectien 

7 or sarethin] like that. 

8 

9 said or --

10 

11 thing? 

12 

MR. RAINEY': Is there a =rrrent en ...tlat Tan 

MR. GWI: Are yru talking abrut the \\role 

MR. RAINEY': Tan raise:l a point abrut mnber 

13 five . If yru have a =rrrent en \,!lat Tan said, I w::uld 

14 like to deal with that arxi then 1-.e'll - -

15 MR . GWI: I hirl a =rrrent en the \\role 

16 thin] . 

17 MR . RAINEY : F\n:ther discussien en Tan' s 

18 point abrut the - -

19 MS . BIOJL: I like \,!lat yru said, rut to a±! 

20 to means the rraritirre - - yru kn:M, to a±lress the rraritirre 

21 anp::nent, because clearly char:g:iDJ the IO:::S nare is, like 

22 yru said, it's a lot quicker for saretcdy to chan;Je treir 

23 staticnary, arxi as captain Parsens said yesterday, cbes 

24 anyl:x:dy really believe that the IO:::S plan cbesn' t a±lress 

25 roastal, it cbes . I t clearly a±lresses roastal. We are 
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1 just tryin3 to p..it an enphasis en the near store anp:::oent 

2 to sui:p::,rt the naritirre, the g:al of safe an::! efficient 

3 naritirre c:peraticns . 

4 MR. RAINEY : can }'Q.I dictate us saret:h:in3, 

5 Tan, we can vote en? 

6 MR. SKThl<ER: can we =re back to it? 

7 MR. RAINEY: All right . Let' s g::, ahead an::! 

8 oo that real quick. Bill Gray had an overall =rrrent . 

9 MR . GWI: I can't quite reremer \\hat the 

10 frcnt of it said, b..it I can see the back erxi of it . It 

11 strikes rre that we are mixin3 procedural details with sare 

12 st:arrlard results that we like, because -- ""3.it a minute , 

13 g::, back to the back erxi of it . D, "We reo:rnrerrl roRrS an::! 

14 ™1rn receive priority furrl:in:J in sui:p::,rt of the federal 

15 backl:x:ne . " That's a pi3pE!r by itself or it's an issue by 

16 itself , the results that we want an::! reo:rnrerrl an::! the 

17 furrlin3 to be d::rJe to achieve it . 

18 All of these other t:h:in3s are just 

19 prccedural step, to rrake sure the quality ccntrol is 

20 there, an::! it varies the p::,int that we really like to get 

21 across totally. That' s the reascn I think I said 

22 yesterday, v.rether it's uooer this issue or the other 

23 issue, v.hat are the results that we really like to see 

24 achieva:l. with the pro:lucts that N:lAA prcduces, N::S 

25 prcduces, excuse rre . 

1 µiblic amrent pericd en this docurent as sort of a 

2 snapsltt of v.rere it is as a draft , the inplementatien 

3 plan. The =rment pericd v.es extended. We just had this 

4 cne wini::M, so this is g::,in3 to be air ability to amrent 

5 just this cne tirre, b..it it lr,Ql ' t be air last an::! cnly 

6 chan::e to amrent en the system. 

7 MR . GW/ : That's the inportant questien to 

8 rre, because like I said, I can su.:p:nt this t:h:in3 the wey 

9 it ' s been develq:,ed. I can see it's useful, prd)ably, an::! 

10 so forth, b..it to rre it's t"'° SEparate t:h:in3s . I learned a 

11 lcn.3 tirre ago - - an::! it' S true in en_:jineerin_:J - - that it' S 

12 better to be awmx:irrately right than exactly wrtn3. I'm 

13 a.,ria,s ab:::ut v.hat the first t"'° ranters are . 

14 RArM WEST: This is c;pin3 to ocean .u .s . , 

15 right? 

16 M3. BR:IJL: We can't oo that, can we? D::n't 

17 we have to give it to the J\dninistrator? 

18 MR. RAINEY: I believe h:::w we v.o.tld oo it 
19 v.o.tld be to suhnit it to N)AA, b..it ultirrately, yes. 

20 RArM WEST : My Sll:fjeStien to }'Q.I then, if we 

21 talk ab:::ut specific program like roRrS an::! ""3.ter levels, 

22 if we say to trem that i t slxuld be a key =rp:::oent of the 

23 federal backl:x:l1e, an::! then if the docurent that }'Q.I serrl 

24 is strictly to N::S an::! N:lAA, then }'Q.I slxuld fun:l it as a 

25 key carp:oent. But to tell ICXlS to fun:l it is oot 
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1 It's all well an::! g::,od to spell rut a t.h:)le 

2 b..inch of details ab:::ut h:::w this will be handled an::! h:::w 

3 this will be handled an::! so forth, b..it I ' m rrare cx:n:erne1 

4 with v.hat the result is. I.eave the trBl1a3lll3 of these 

5 detail s to the executives that are runnin;J these t:h:in3s . 

6 I agree we can p..it trem cbr.n en pi3pE!r, b..it to rre we'd be 

7 l::uryiJB the rrost irrp:n:tant part in a pi3pE!r that is 

8 procedural in nature. 

9 MR. RAINEY: This cbesn't a±h:ess exactly 

10 }'Qlr =is, Bill, en this docurent, b..it cne of the 

11 t:h:in3s, ooe of the sulxx:rrmi.ttees that I v.es c;pin3 to toss 

12 rut as an idea, an::! v.hat I have d::rJe is - - we' 11 get to 

13 that rere scx:n, is a M::delin3 an::! Ci:servatien 

14 sulxx:rrmi.ttee . 

15 Sare of us , fl1/ sense is, are extrerely 

16 interested in ICXlS an::! others are oot, an::! that will be a 

1 7 Sll:fjeSted focus graip or w:irkin;J grc:q:,, v.hatever we decide 

18 to call it, with sare ideas. An::! Dr. Spinrad has sent us 

19 sare of his strategic issues re v.o.tld like sare a:ivice en 

20 that caild be v.ork carried fon.erd, an::! the type of ....tlite 

21 pi3pE!r that }'Q.I' re talkir.g ab:::ut, I v.o.tld think, is cne of 

22 the pro:lucts that that focus grc:q:, caild llrin; to the 

23 Panel an::! then we v.o.tld pass it alcn.3. 

24 Tc:day the challer)3e for us, if this is air 

25 q::portunity, is to suhnit saret:h:in3 in this cne particular 

1 awrq:rri.ate . It ' s just air q:>inien that roRrS an::! ™Irn 

2 slxuld be key =rp:::oents of any federal backl:x:l1e we write, 

3 pericd. An::! then the issue ab:::ut h:::w we are furrlin3 it --

4 M3 . BR:llL: I think that ' s a g::,od technical 

5 point. 

6 MR . RAINEY : That ' s a g::,od p::,int . 

7 RArM WEST : If we took roRrS an::! we jam-eel 

8 it up saretody' s oose an::! they g::,t a little - - it v.es the 

9 right t:h:in3, we' 11 rrake it right, an::! this is h:::w to oo 
10 it. We an::! the experts have said that ' s a key carp:oent 

11 of the federal backta1e. We all agree. So ICXlS, rrake 

12 sure it's part of }'Qlr design . N:M that we've said that , 

13 N:lAA, }'Q.I can' t be a key anp:::oent unless }'Q.I fun:l it . 

14 M3 . BR:IJL: That's a technical p::,int . We 

15 can't say to ocean.u.s to fun:l it . 

16 MR. RAINEY: Let ' s oot get too rrany t:h:in3s 

17 in play at the sare tirre. We are prqJOSin3 to strike five 

18 as written with the arerrlrent that the ICXlS plan slx:old 

19 enphasize the inportanc.'e of near store d::senra.ticns to 

20 sui:p::,rt safe an::! efficient naritirre c:peraticns . 

21 M3. BR:IJL: The other side to that is, in 

22 that -- an::! I didn't want to belator it, b..it the wey that 

23 rea::ls , it rrakes it scurrl like cnl y the deep cx:ean 

24 anp:::oent is meanin3ful to the glctal cl::servm3 carp:oent. 

25 An::! I thc::u3ht , well, 'I.by isn't the ooastal carp:oent also 
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1 rreanin3ful to the gld:Jal a::rrp:nent, arrl that tethered me 

2 ..tien I rea:I it. 

3 Yoo have tw::, a::rrp:nents. '!be gld:Jal ocean 

4 a::rrp:nent arrl the roastal a::rrp:nent. What cbes that rrean? 

s Sh:::uldn' t it be deep ocean versus roastal, arrl if it is, 

6 then are they inpl0n3 that ally the deep ocean a::rrp:nent 

7 is rreanin3ful internaticnally = in the big gld:Jal 

8 perspective? So ll1/ = rere "88 that the roastal 

9 a::rrp:nent , they inply, ally has local U.S . value . I d:n't 

10 think that's oorrect . I think it's all part of a big 

11 systen. 

12 My a:n:,em "88 then, if )'U.I tie this into 

13 internaticnal stuff arrl rur need to be erg;iged 

14 internaticnally, then cbes that diminish the roastal role 

15 scrreto,, ..tien it =res back to fi.roin.3 = =res back to 

16 perceptim? Maybe I'm canying it way too far, rut I 

17 still felt after rea:lin3 that, that, )'U.I kn:,,, ,-rat, it rray 

18 mt hurt to say the gld:Jal ocean a::rrp:nent is a really 

19 neat thinJ, rut let's rrake it clear that - - again, trere 

20 are tw::, cbllars m the table, arrl it's -- )'U.I kn:,,,, I'm 

21 g::,ing to say roastal first l:ecause that's rreanin3fu1 to me 

22 ta:lay. It cbes, rut we are also trying to talk ab:Jut an 

23 errphasis rere . 
24 MR. SKIN-ER: Just to a±l to that, 

25 regardless of ,-rat's in the plan, trere is a definite 

1 say rraritime qieratims to ~.U.S . , the better. 

2 MR. DPSIER: I think the point )Ul "8Ilt to 

3 rrake is it's both deep ocean cceervatims -- I rrean, all 

4 of it plays into the sare systen. 

s O\PI7UN HIClM\N: But I think we are trying 

6 to errphasis the fact that gld:Jal is - - 'I.hen )Ul rea:I it, 

7 rear shJre seems to be the me that they' re missing. So 

8 if we errphasis both again, we are kin::l of missing the 

9 p:,int we were trying to rrake. I d:n't think we are 

10 limiting it with this pirase. 

11 MR. RAINEY: So ,-rat we have, the ICX:S plan 

12 sh::w.d errphasize the irrportance of near srore cceervatims 

13 to stJHX)rt safe arrl efficient rrsritime cperatims. kry 

14 discussim ? were is a llDtim arrl a secc:rrl, so all in 

15 favor? 

16 'IllE PANEL: Aye. 

17 MR. RAINEY: cpp:,sed? 

18 'IllE PANEL: (N:J resp.:nse . ) 

19 MS. B!UiL: So f'D;I we have to g::> back to D 

20 arrl ad:lress the J\dniral's amrents, v.hlch I think are well 

21 taken . HSRP 1ec:x:1111erls that FORTS arrl N;ll.cN receive a 

22 pri=ity omsideratim as essential to the federal 

23 b3cktx:ne as a key a::rrp:nent - - reccmrexls that FORTS arrl 

24 NWLCN be a key a::rrp:nent in su.:pJrt of the federal 

25 b3cktx:ne -- as essential to the federal backlxne? 
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1 greater, I think, greater fccus m the deep ocean in the 

2 ICX:S comunity rather than the rear term. In speakir.g 

3 fran ll1/ forrrer positim ~ we are trying to get bJoys 

4 closer to sh::lre, )'U.I need all the stJHX)rt )Ul can to cb 

s that, even if it's in the plan. So I think this just sort 

6 of says that we are m record as saying we "8Ilt the rear 

7 sh::lre covered too. 

8 MS . B!UiL: It's just a rernllrl:r. I d:n't 

9 µ.tsh this w::ird l:ecause of a gld:Jal thinJ wi th::ut keeping 

10 the roastal aspect. 

11 CAPrAIN KIDVERN : I have a motim to 

12 replace the w::,rdiJB of five with the new 1~. 

13 CAPrAIN HIClM\N: I' 11 seccn:i it . 

14 MR. RAINEY : F\.Irthcr discussim? Let me 

15 thro,, me =rrrent in. Are we limiting rurselves, the 

16 effect of rur ffl!XlaBiS by saying rraritime qieratims? D::l 

17 we "8Ilt to even get into the fact that ICCG is a bi,Eer 

18 thinJ lcx:kmJ at trose seven societal g::,als, = can we say 

19 f= rraritime qieratim, l:ecause that's v.here we live arrl 

20 that's rur p:,int we "8Ilt to rrake . 

21 MR. SKIN-ER: I w::uld say that definitely 

22 ICX:S sh::w.d be covering other thin::Js, rut if this graip is 

23 a:nrerne::l with safe arrl efficient rraritime qieratims, \'.hy 

24 rot say it. 

25 MS . B!UiL: I think the rrore time )Ul can 

1 J\dniral, we are g::,ing thraJ3h D. 

2 RAr:M WEST : SUre . 

3 MR. RAINEY: Let's start rere. We are g::,ing 

4 to start a.it with, HSRP reccmrexls that EORI'S arrl NWLCN 

5 are key a::rrp:nents of the federal backb::rle. 

6 RAr:M IARRABEE: Are we saying they are rot 

7 currently rmk:inJ roRI'S -- that roastal systars is a key 

8 a::rrp:nent of the federal backlxne? Is that ,-rat we are 

9 saying? 

10 MS. B!UiL: N:J. It's actually asking tren 

11 to be nore clear arrl an::ise ab:Jut it . '!hey certainly 

12 indicate that FORTS arrl N;ll.cN arrl a lot of other thiJBs to 

13 be a part of the federal backlxne, rut we "8Ilt to rrake 

14 sure that it's very clear arrl an::ise. RecarrreXls that 

15 FORTS arrl N;ll.cN be clear 1 y stated as key a::rrp:nents . 

16 MR. RAINEY: Or identified as key 

17 a::rrp:nents . 

18 MS . B!UiL: Yeah, are clearly identified as 

19 key a::rrp:nents . 

20 RAr:M IARRABEE: Or we can even say this 

21 grrup reo:gnizes the irrportance of -- as a key a::rrp:nent 

22 of the federal backlxne. 

23 MS. BIUiL: We chan;Je it so the Panel 

24 reo:gnizes that. 

25 RAr:M I.ARRABEE: We cb "8Ilt tren to errphasize 

so 
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1 it, right? We are actually ask:i1l3 tlan to cb saret.hin3. 

2 MS. BREL: Rea:lgnize that fORl'S an:i NWLCN 

3 are identified as key anp::rients of the federal backlxne 

4 an:i asks that te - -

5 MR. RAINEY : H:lw alx:ut reccmrerrls that - -

6 well, cgain, then we get into the trap of N::lAA versus 

7 IOCS. 

8 O\PrAIN M'.DJVERN: As the Mniral said 

9 J::efore, we can say this. nri.s g:,es to o::ean.u.s., an:i 

10 then we g::, b3ck to N::lAA an:i say for the fuoom3 part. 

11 AArM Il\RRI\BEE: D:n' t talk alx:ut the 

12 furrlin.3. What I think Helen is sayin:J is that we \\011t 

13 th3n to enphasize that it's identified as a key anp::rient . 

14 We're SU39E'Stin:J OCM that they're rot. 

15 MS. BREL: 'llley' re uyiIB to lock at all 

16 the federal partners, an:i Dr. Sp:inroo did ackin,,led3e that 

17 it's -- they are uyiIB to get all the federal partners to 

18 identify h::w, \\hy, ..tien, an:i ~ they might te willin:J 

19 to integrate, l::.ecause everytx:xiy -- }'U.l kn:J..i, saretirres 

20 there are territorial issues, cuipetiticn an:i all of that . 

21 Arri they even said that after their irrplarentaticn 

22 -..orkslx:p at the errl of Au3Uat, l::eg:innin:J of Septem:er, 

23 that ooe of the rut=res was that they Im rot rutlined or 

24 identified the way that the federal backlxne, the federal 

25 side of this WJUld te =ipleted, partly because we rave so 

1 MR. RAINEY: I think that g::>es b3ck to 

2 J>dniral West' s p::,int . We are g::,in:J to take this - - this 

3 is air soot at IOC6. If it's g::,in:J to hcq:pen, we \\011t to 

4 te in the l::all gare. !£re's v.ra.t we rave. HSRP 

5 rea:Jmetl; that l'CRI'S an:i NWLCN are identified as key 

6 carp;:nents of the federal backlxne. kry further 

7 discussicn? 

8 '!HE PANEL: (N:> resp:ru;e . ) 

9 MR. RAINEY: Mxicn? 

10 O\PrAIN M'.DJVERN: M:>ticn . 

11 AArM Il\RRI\BEE: Is that stnnJ ero.gh? 

12 O\PrAIN Hia<W\N: I think it's clearly 

13 stated. 

14 MR. RAINEY: 'Ihat's the issue. I rrean, if 

15 we recx:mren:l. that, that they' re key anp::rients - -

16 MS. BREL: Are we rrakin3 it clear that rot 

17 cnly cb we \\011t tlan identified as key anp::rients, tut 

18 reoomeda:l bf o:ean.u.s. that they te PJt en the fast 

19 track to te irrplerented or exparx:led, that they te in the 

20 first phase of integraticn efforts of creatin:J an IOC6? 

21 MR . SZAlll\l:OS : Gi V61 a priority - -

22 MS. BREL: GiVe1 a priority for 

23 irrple:rentaticn in the plan. 

24 MR. RAINEY: I SU:f.JE!5t rraybe P-,1ttin:J the 

25 "-Ord priority in frcnt of the \\Ord key. 
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1 rrany different gro..ipe an:i different says to h3n:lle t.hin3s. 

2 Yoo are uyiIB to get a lot of pecple tcgetrer, an:i it 

3 hasn't~. 

4 As a result, I think the IOCS plan is try:iJB 

5 to think alx:ut all th:Jse pecple, an:i it kirrl of talks a 

6 little bit alx:ut fORl'S an:i NWLCN, an:i there are all kirrls 

7 of otrer stuff. We are specifically sayin:J -- we are 

8 clear we \\011t NWLCN an:i fORl'S right up frcnt as ooe of the 

9 bases. Maybe they are cx:ocerned to P-,lt that as soch a 

10 specifically N::lAA anp::rient as =ipared to anybxly else, 

11 tut we d::n' t care . ram the tozpecbes, we \\011t it clearly 

12 fORl'S an:i NWLCN as a key anp::rient an:i identified as soch. 

13 So after v.ra.t I just said, if there is a way to - -

14 AArM I.ARRI\BEE: Rea::rnteoos that l'CRI'S an:i 

15 NWLCN are identified as a key anp::rient. 

16 MS. BR:HL: Rea::rnteoos an:i are identified as 

17 such in the IOC6 plan. 

18 AArM Il\RRI\BEE: Rea::rnteoos all l'CRI'S an:i 

19 NWLCN are identified as key anp::rients. 

20 MR. GfWl, We rave chan;Jed this t.hin3 

21 entirely fran v.ra.t it was. I d::n' t care vtetrer it gets 

22 into IOC6 or rot as lcng as it gets a:leq\.lately fun::led an:i 

23 used an:i te available as seen as possible. Just like 

24 critical navigaticnal area surveys, I \\011t thJse d:ne. I 

25 d::n' t care alx:ut IOC6 . 

1 MS. BREL: It sln.!ld te giVffi priority at 

2 the errl. So it sln.!ld te at the errl. 

3 MR. RAINEY: All right . 'Ihat w::rrks . 

4 a>.PIAIN M'.DJVERN: I hate to cb this, tut 

5 very plain an:i sirrple, just to give that rcore µmch, take 

6 it rut of that as a sub tullet an:i rrake it its o,.n 

7 reoomedaticn. 

8 MS. BRCHL: M3ke it E? 

9 a>.PIAIN M'.DJVERN: N:>. Take it rut of D an:i 

10 rrake a re.J fair. In otrer "-Ords, rrake it a separate --

11 yU.l kn:,,,,. 

12 MS. BRCHL: Well, the reascn I WJUld say 

13 d::n' t totrer is because the reascn we are 1Te1ticnin:J it in 

14 fORl'S an:i NWLCN again is that it can take a priority, 

15 because it alrecdy has auth:::>rizin:J lanauage to g::, forwm:l. 

16 ~ is an IOC6 plan. ~ is auth:::>rizaticn for l'CRI'S 

17 an:i NWLCN. So, bf Gcd, p.lSh it arecrl. Yoo can cb it. 

18 M3ke it a priority an:i p.lSh it arecrl. 

19 a>.PIAIN M'.DJVERN: Leave it. I with:lraw 11¥ 

20 SU:f.JE!5ticn. 

21 MR. RAINEY: I.et' s read it an:i see vtere we 

22 are. "HSRP reo::mrerx:ls that fORl'S an:i NWLCN are identified 

23 as a key anp::rient of the federal backl:x:ne an:i te given 

24 priority in IOC6 irrplarentaticn plan." 

25 AArM I.ARRI\BEE : I think the p::,int that we 
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1 are saying rere is that yru alrea:iy have these tools, llBke 

2 sure these tools are "°1'.kin3 before yru ad:i rrore tools to 

3 the tool l:x:Dc. If yru take this grarrl recs plan arrl llBke 

4 it a anp:nent arrl by th3rselves are mt credible, what cb 

5 yru have at the errl? Arx:l. particularly far an agency that 

6 cbesn' t have all the resa.rrces that it needs, that W= 

7 a.ght to te relpinJ than sort of develcp a strategy for 

8 creatinJ a system. 

9 MS. BREL: I think that as this started --

10 to sare extent, after havin3 talked to 'Itrn Malme ~ runs 

11 o.::ean .u.s, they really didn't see what roRTs v.as arrl NWLCN 

12 really v.as. Tuey kin:! of knew trere v.as a federal 

13 backl:xne arrl sare stuff g::,inJ al, rut ....ta"l W= started to 

14 say, \..ell, yru krvw W= have a bird in the rarrl, arrl that 

15 bird in a h3rrl is W= have autlorizatial fian roRTS arrl 

16 NWl.CN -- yru krvw, that can te a really g:xx:I base by v.hlch 

17 yru cb all yrur other d:servatiais. Arx:l. it v.as like, dl, 

18 ckay. I d:n' t think it v.as intentiaially tl'.)'in3 to igrore 

19 this, rut in raisinJ it, it certainly p.its their case to a 

20 lot of the witnesses that have testified at the rearinJ in 

21 July. Tuey just v.eren't a..ere. So it's relpinJ than 

22 allb3.t. 

23 After the v.orksl"q:> they did g::, tack arrl kin:! 

24 of ad:i the tenn rraritirre in the plan. But tecause it v.as 

25 frur years cb,,,") the roocl in creatinJ this plan, it doesn't 

1 pieces al it. we g::,t it cb,,,"). What I w::w.d like to cb is 

2 just g::, thra.gh as quickly as W= can. I think W= have it 

3 right rere, the rnnber of the re:umendatiais, arrl W=' 11 

4 just carry thra.gh. l'g3.in, W= are g::,inJ tack to take 

5 aootrer SWll")3 at the =rrrents al the EN:: distrib.ltial. 

6 Recarrrerrlatial me, "Cllan3e the title to 

7 Part 995, Certificatial Requirerents far Distrib.ltors of 

8 N:lAA EN::s." I w::uld like to g::, thra.gh arrl just -- let's 

9 g::, thra.gh than, arrl if yru have a proolem W=' 11 step it 

10 arrl t:ry to deal with it. 

11 Recarrrerrlatial tv.o, "M'.Jve the definitial of 

12 distrib.ltar to Part 996 arrl clarify \\½iy a distrib.ltar rrust 

13 redistrib.lte a N:lAA Hydrcgraphic Prcduct: in its original 

14 fornat, yet a Certified N:lAA EN:: Value J\djed Distrib.ltar, 

15 presurably a subcate;p:ry of that, can redistrib.lte a 

16 fornatted N:lAA EN::. " 

17 'l11ree, "'Ire prqx,sed rule needs to clarify 

18 arrl distin:Juish cetW2e11, me, the certificatial of 

19 distrib.ltars, tv.o, certificatial of pra:esses, arrl, three, 

20 certificatial of the prcx:lucts, v.hetrer it's official 

21 status or v.hetrer the prcx:luct rreets federal chart carri~ 

22 requirerrents or mt. 'Ihe ultirrate user rrust te able to 

23 readily determine \sheerer or mt a hyclrcgraphic prcx:luct is 

24 suitable for navigatial that rreets federal chart carri~ 

25 requirerrents. " 
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1 have the PJOCh W= might W3Ilt it to have. So that's ;.hat 

2 W= are tryin3 to cb. 

3 MR. RAINEY: Can W= call the questial in al 

4 the cbcure'lt or is trere need far furtler discussial? DJ 

5 W= need aoother read.ir)3? 

6 MS. DIOCIN:(N: I rrove W= a±pt the ~le 

7 t:hir.g. 

8 O\PrAIN MD'.JVERN: l'btial. 

9 MR. RAINEY: Seo::n:l.? 

10 MR. SKI»lER: Seo::n:l.. 

11 MR. RAINEY: All in favor? 

12 "lllE PANEL: Aye. 

13 MR. RAINEY: (\:p:lsed? 

14 "lllE PANEL: (N::, resp::ose . ) 

15 MR. RAINEY: Okay. 'Ibank yru ve:r:y rruch. 

16 H::M aJ:x:ut if W= g::, area::i arrl take a break rere arrl tren 

17 W=' 11 =re tack arrl get into the particulars . 

18 

19 (Wrereup:n, a brief recess v.as taken.) 

20 

21 MR. RAINEY: we are g::,inJ to =re tack arrl 

22 wrap up fian yesterday, arrl I think it's particularly 

23 irrp:,rtant that W= have exactly h:M W= W3Ilt these 

24 re:umeu:ldtiais. we just went thra.gh a drill. What W= 

25 did is W= integrated rur data rere. we Im sare bits arrl 

1 Rea:mrerxlatial frur, "~ified ~c 

2 prcx:lucts, in this instance EN::s or SEN::s, sh:uld te 

3 designated a Certified N:lAA EN:: or in the case of a 

4 Certified SEN:: sh:uld -- I'm sor:ry -- sh:uld clearly 

5 irxlicate that the prcx:luct rreets federal carri~ 

6 requirements far nautical charts." I.et' s talk al:x:ut that 

7 me. 

8 O\PrAIN MYRITDIS: If W= rerove the \\Ord 

9 certified fian the System EN:: arrl say far in the case of a 

10 System EN:: - -

11 MR. RAINEY: Yes. I think that's the 

12 prcblem. we need to delete certify. we Im a g:xx:I 

13 discussial yesterday al:x:ut v.hether that w::uld te a 

14 certified prcx:luct. 'Ihe su;igestial is to delete the \\Ord 

15 certify before SEN::. 

16 O\PrAIN MD'.JVERN: I have a re:umerlatial 

17 far a regulatioo to treat the cb,,,")loa:iin3 arrl use of 

18 official EN::s tetW2e11 irxlividuals arrl entities. 

19 MR. RAINEY: I think that is the next - -

20 O\PrAIN MD'.JVERN: I have that as nuri:Jer 

21 frur. 

22 rR. lAPINE: I have it that W= grruped three 

23 little thinJs together into me rrotial. 

24 MR. RAINEY: When W= p.illed this up this 

25 rroming, W= Im a cn.iple of different files that \..ere 
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1 different in a cx:uple of instances. I think at issue v.es 

2 v.hether or not we, in fact , ~ this reccmrerx:latim 

3 before we talked alx:ut it a great deal. Arrl the issue 

4 v.es, am this is rrv tro.Jble that I too with the sac 

5 definitim, in the first para:Jrapl-1 urrler PUip:lSe am Sa:pe 

6 of the regulatim it defines an sac as a pra:luct. 

7 O\PrAIN MJ:DVERN: What yc:u have as 

8 ,ecamerlatim foor we drq:ped . 'Ihat' s the me 'IA1ere we 

9 took }Ulr =rrrent - - we drq:ped that me . 

10 MR. RAINEY : All right . let's g::> area:i then 

11 am drcp that cot . 

U O\PrAIN MYRI'IDIS: It v.es mly the first 

13 part that we drq:ped. 

14 O\PrAIN MJ:DVERN , These tv.o, am we p..it 

15 these tl'.O together . 

16 I:R . LAPINE: Cn mine I g::>t that we took A 

17 am B am the next - - me am tl'.O, am trose 

18 recamen::ldtims were all passed as me. 

19 O\PrAIN MJ:DVERN: t4J here we took this am 

20 that, am we drq:ped these tl'.O . 

21 MR. RAINEY: What I w::,..ild like to do at this 

22 p::,int - - w::,..ild yc:u please give rre that as a l!Otim am 

23 then we' 11 revote it . 

24 O\PrAIN MYRI'IDIS : If yc:u just cxnbine 

25 this --

1 rule rrarrlates different oot=res for the sarre procedure 

2 siJTply because of 1-AXl perfomed it . " 'Ihat's the 

3 reo::rrrre"rlatim - -

4 O\PrAIN MJ:DVERN: Yoo g::>t TT¥ paper rDN . 

5 MR. RAINEY: I kn:,,,; it . 

6 Six, "'Ibe regulatim sh::llid require any 

7 amrercially redistril::uted official Ill:: or derived pra:luct 

8 fran an uncertified entity to affinratively mtify the 

9 user that the pra:luct does mt rreet federal chart carriage 

10 requirerre1ts." Okay. "'Ibe Office of Cbast SUivey sh::uld 

11 charge fees for all oosts in:::urred tased m the titre am 

u effort involved. There sh::uld be m exceptim for 

13 resubnissims of revised requests that were initially 

14 unacceptable am are sent in within 90 days . " 

15 O\PrAIN PARS'.NS: I w::,..ild like to suggest 

16 that yc:u just chan:!e that to N)AA, because it is N)AA that 

17 will be charged with --

18 MR. RAINEY : Okay . There is a pn::p:,sed 

19 rule -- it starts ta1kinJ alx:ut ccs in that sectim. 

20 Okay. 

21 Seven, "Strike redurxlant sentence, N)AA 

22 reserves the right to au:l.it certified distril::utors. " 

23 Eight, "N)AA reserves the right, to the 

24 extent practicable, to require the recall of all 

25 redistril::uted m::::s am derived pra:lucts that were projuced 
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1 O\PrAIN MJ'.DVERN: Yes, l::ut if yc:u rea::i 

2 :reca 11, eu::htim foor, v.hat' s in there is crossed cot . 

3 MR. RAINEY: Cm yc:u give rre v.hat yc:u have 

4 am we ' 11 p..it that in, am then we are g::>IDJ to g::i t:hrcu:3h 

5 all this am vote it so there w::n't be any pn:blem that we 

6 didn't, yc:u kn:,,,;, have a;,reerent . I just \\0Ilt to try to 

7 expeditioosly get this m here . 

8 O\PrAIN MJ'.DVERN: Here. It's all there, 

9 am if yc:u look at Amy' s, it's the sarre. 

10 MR . RAINEY: Yoo're g::>IDJ to have to explain 

11 this. I have already octla:I that me . 'Ibe :recamedatim 

u foor here is deleted, is v.hat yc:u' re sayir.g. 

13 O\PrAIN MJ:DVERN: 'Ihat ' s v.hat we voted m 

14 yesterday. 

15 O\PrAIN HICN,W,1: Did it =re up else.tiere? 

16 MR. A!MSI"R:N3: 'Ibe l'.OrdinJ v.es rressy so we 

17 th::u3ht we w::,..ild just leave the =rrrent as the 

18 ,ecamedatim. 

19 MR. RAINEY: let' s g::> area:i am delete that 

20 am l:lrin;J up the next me. Cbvioosly it will be 

21 renurbered. let ' s mt w:m:y alx:ut chan:Jing that rDN. 

22 We ' 11 get the nurberinJ right. 

23 So startinJ with five here, "Regulatim 

24 sh::uld treat the cb.-.nloocling am c:w1 use of official m::::s 

25 betv.een in:iivicruals am entities the sarre . 'Ibe prqxJ6ed 

1 durinJ the period of n::n-cx:npliance as detemri.ned by the 

2 N)AA au:l.it . " 

3 Nine, "N)AA can am sh::uld prcperly require 

4 trainir:g am edu::atim rraterials to be provided, l::ut 

5 canmt regulate that ans or a.'Wl[s shall ensure that the 

6 recipient has a sufficient level of ~ledge. niis w::,..ild 

7 require sare form of testinJ m criteria that has mt been 

8 established. " J\gain, we talked it am we' 11 talk later 

9 alx:ut the Cbast QJard issues . 

10 last , "Strike all of sectim (a ) (4 ) 

11 cdiitimal data . " I w::n't p..it in the cite there. When we 

U p..illed that cot, I p..illed cot the ccntext of that, so we 

13 need to specifically - - that is ta1kinJ alx:ut uooer the 

14 CID, the Certified Ill:: Distril::utor 1-AXl by definitim can 

15 mly redistril::ute the N)AA official pra:luct . 'Ibe =rrrent 

16 v.es that that's a ncrJafPlicable lan;:iuage, so we' 11 have to 

17 cd:I in there the exact cite . I'm lookinJ at that rDN . 

18 O\PrAIN MJ:DVERN: Yoo lost tl'.O 

19 :recamedatims . 

20 MR. RAINEY: Well, 11 am U, I think that ' s 

21 'IA1ere that axled, so v.hat do yc:u have? 

22 O\PrAIN MJ:DVERN: It v.es m the \lel::eite am 

23 then the - -

24 MR . RAINEY: Yoo're right . We have a cx:uple 

25 of files here . All right. We' 11 ccnform them so that 
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1 they will fella,, sequentially. So they will rea:i -- arxl., 

2 again, .-.e• 11 a:nform the nurl::ers arxl. all that. 'Ihere will 

3 be t\\O rrore . 

4 Rea::rrrrerXlatien eleven, "Provide an 

5 up-to-date list:in.3' en the CX:S .-.ebsite of Certified E1C 

6 Distrihltors arxl. their certified products." 

7 Rea::rrrrerXlatien t.-.elve, "A certificatien 

8 staterent nust aca:rrpany the ~ lcgo M1en used en 

9 hyl:lrogratru.c products . " Is there a rrotien en the full 

10 slate of the Le::omeldaticns? 

11 IR. IAPINE: So rcoved. 

12 MR. ~: Seo:n::l. 

13 MR. RAINEY: kry further discussien? 

14 '!HE PANEL: (No resp:ose.) 

15 MR. RAINEY: All in favor? 

16 1HE PANEL: Aye. 

17 MR . RAINEY: kry q:p'.)8€d? 

18 1HE PANEL: (N:> resp:ose.) 

19 MR. RAINEY: Ckay. Thank }Q.I vecy m.ich. 

20 IR. IAPINE: Just rrake sure }Q.I nurber trose 

21 eleven arxl. t.-.elve . 

22 ~ PAAS:NS: If I cnild just rrake me 

23 octninistrative ccmrent, I think a lot of }Q.I are aware 

24 that a third of this Panel .-.ere ~inted to t\\0-year 

25 terns. Fair rre1bers ~int:rrents expire a year fran ro,,, 

1 uooer Tab A, sare of the adninistrative thi.n:Js . 'Iben 

2 v.rere .-.e' 11 g:> fran here is just to toss cut sare ideas 

3 al:x:ut to., to rove fcm,arct arxl. to., .-.e can best fuoctien. 

4 N:M that I said that , it lc:x::ks like I rcoved 

5 all of l11/ rraterials cut of - - \\hat I -..ant to talk al:x:ut 

6 aware,tl y I gral±ed - - here .-.e g:>. Just g::,:in.3' by \\hat 

7 yU.1 have in there, these are the bylaws . 1hey're en the 

8 .-.ebsite, arxl. that's to., .-.e g::,t than . 1hey've been 

9 a.:proved, arxl. so trose are oor byla.-.s as they starxl. . 

10 Qlptain Parsens just oovered the inforrratien there urrler 

11 Tab 3 al:x:ut oor terns . 

12 Can I j1..1Tp }Q.I to tab -- let me skip over 

13 foor for a sea:::nd arxl. j 1..ITp }Q.I to Tab 5 . Can }Q.I explain 

14 \\hat that is smrtl y? 

15 ~ PAAS:NS: Yes . 'Ihere 1r.0S a questien 

16 cJurin3 the last rx:minatien ~int:rrent procedure 

17 a:n::-emin3 the Em)lurents clause in the cx:ristitutien v.ru.ch 

18 essentially says that enployees of the federal g::,venuent 

19 canrxit receive =rpensatien fran a foreign g::,venuent. 

20 That unfortunately krxx:ked me of oor n:::minees cut ..ro 1r.0S 

21 a Canadian citizen uooer ccntract of a foreign g::,venuent 

22 receiving =rpensatien . 

23 That has rot char:ged, tut \\hat the General 

24 G:unsel - - arxl. this is just a mioor adninistrati ve issue, 

25 tut \\hat General G:unsel will cb, M1en they sem cut the 
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1 next Decertber, arxl. me rrarber, I think, Larry, ..ro lr.0S 

2 ~inted a little later in the Maro1 tirre frare . I'm 

3 g:i:in.3' to let }Q.I kn::M that there is g:>:in.3' to be a Federal 

4 Register anoourx:are1t g:i:in.3' cut prc:h3bl y in D:carber 

5 solicit:in.3' rx:minatien for five rrore rre1bers to SeLve foor 

6 year terns. 'Ih:Jse in:l.ividuals, Tan Skinner, Sherri 

7 Hickrran, Minas Myrtidis, Larry Whit:in.3', Jen I:asler, .-.ere 

8 the rre1bers ~inted initially to t\\0-year terns . That 

9 does rot precltde trose in:l.ividuals fran re-subni.tt:in.3' 

10 rx:minaticns if they wish to SeLve en a sul:sequent 

11 foor-year term start:in.3' next D:carber. I just -..anted to 

12 give }Q.I a heads-up. Ycu will be see:in.3' the Federal 

13 Register g::,:in.3' cut prc:h3bly in D:carber arxl. it will be 

14 left c:pen for a 45-day pericrl . 

15 ~ MYRTIDIS : Will }Q.I let us kn::,,/ v.h2n 

16 it's --

17 ~ PAAS:NS: We' 11 sex! }Q.I a a::py, 

18 rotify }Q.I MleI1 a a::py of that register g::,es cut. 

19 MR. RAINEY: Thanks for this rrom:iLg. What 

20 I i,,atld like to cb tha-1 in the next fe,, mirrutes is to talk 

21 al:x:ut sare of the issues .-.e started into this rrom:iLg, a 

22 little bit of questien arxl. answer, arxl. the urrlerstarxl.in3 

23 I've g:itten bet.-.een the last meet:in.3' arxl. w:mtin3 thra.gh 

24 ~ arxl. the ~t of Ctmrerce. Sare of the thi.r}3s 

25 I i,,atld just like to refer to are g:i:in.3' to be in::ltrled 

1 package of rraterials en fi.nan::ial disclosure staterents, 

2 tegi.nniIB next year will be a form for yUl to sign, v.ru.ch 

3 essentially says that }Q.I are rot receiving =rpensatien 

4 fran a foreign g::,venuent, if, in fact, that's the case. 

5 MS. BOCHL: So even :in::lepeooent ccntracts 

6 rot related to this are in::ltrled? 

7 c::o.PrAIN PAAS:NS: 1hey oo.tld be, arxl. they 

8 i,,atld be lcd<ed at en a case by case l::asis. It's just the 

9 General CJ::unsel's reiteratien of that clause, oothi1l3 that 

10 .-.e loo asked for . nris care in the trail a cx:uple of .-.eeks 

11 a;p . It's sort of a restaterent of their p:JBitien. 

12 MR. RAINEY: All right. Can I back yUl up 

13 to Tab 4 for a seccn:L I'm rot g:>:in.3' to painst.ak:irBly g:> 

14 thra.J3h this. I -..ant to just tOJch en it briefly. I have 

15 been lookin3 into tLY:in3 to firrl cut to., .-.e q:erate in 

16 research:in.3 this back a little bit. 

17 1he General SeLvice J>dninistratien rraintains 

18 that data l::ase en all FPCA camti.ttees for the federal 

19 g::,venuent. 'Ihere is an anrrual rep.:,rt: that's required 

20 that the agerq that is sp::ns::,rir.g files with GS/\ . So I 

21 asked to get a a::py of l::asically oor rep.:,rt: caLd after oor 

22 first anrrual rep;:irt, arxl. that• s in::ltrled in there . I just 

23 -..ant to rrake a cx:uple of - - I -..ant the Panel to be 

24 generally a-..are of \\hat the adninistrati ve oversight back 

25 errl of this lc:x::ks like. I just -..anted to share sare 
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1 ccncerns I have with yOJ, arrl rrany of yOJ to..x:hed m it 

2 this rrorninJ. 

3 'lbere is this data base arrl there is 

4 oversight, arrl there are vecy -- yOJ' 11 see in there, 

5 t:rere are vecy specific questims that are asked to k:in:i 

6 of - - i.hat is the perfo:mance rreasure of the amnittee 

7 itself. I "86 cx:ncemed that cbvio..isly we are just 

8 stan:tin3 up, yOJ kn::,,.;, this is arr third rreetir)3, arrl so 

9 we are just gettin3 in the gare. But because of the wa:y 

10 we were o:::mnissiaied, arrl I' 11 roll right into that in a 

11 minute, tut we were stcxxl. up as special g::,vernrent 

12 enployees . Arx:i I have a a:ocem, especially with Nl'\A, 

13 that they said, okay, fine, let's n::,t w:,rry al:x::ut that 

14 yet, tut I just 1\011.t to p.it it a.it there that a.it of the 

15 66 fooeral crlvisory amnittees within the r:epartrrent of 

16 Cbmeroe, we are the mly a,es that are receivin:3' 

17 anpensatim. 

18 My a:ocem is, if yOJ lcdc at arr rerort 

19 card for the last rreetin3, arrl, cgain, we just stood up, 

20 we have credit for me rea::mrendatim arrl we spent nearly 

21 $200,000 . 00 m that. So we are lcdcin3 area:i at - - yOJ 

22 kn::,,.;, novin3 area:i. I think that we have to be at least 

23 cognizant of the fact of i.hat we are d::lin3 in the 

24 sub:xmnittee arrl to really brin3 to bear as lTl.lCh sutstance 

25 as we can m that. 

1 i.hat they were required. Technically~. trose of 

2 us that were involved in trying to create it v.es 

3 surprised. '.Ibis v.es sorethir)3 d::l1e by the cc:naressimal 

4 staffer, arrl I"ve never asked 'I.by . But I kn::,,.; that 

5 sittin3 in t:rere, arr discussim v.es really rrore or less 

6 it w::uld be really nice to have sorethir)3 rrore pemanent 

7 than tryin3 to get in to see the Adninistrator with a 

8 graip of pecple. 

9 MR. RAINEY: Here's i.hat I had. I had sore 

10 thin3s I 1\011.ted -- I 1\011.ted to share these ideas, lT1/ 

11 tmughts, arrl then t:hrcM a.it sore wild arrl provo::ati ve 

12 ideas to yOJ, tut I think that we are at least g:,in3 to be 

13 a..are of this , because we have unusual circurstances in 

14 p::issibl y g:,in3 fOl'.'l,filCJ. I.et rre explain 'I.by. 

15 Part of this, we have sore interestin3 

16 limi.tatims m us to =re back fran Chmsel with the CCC 

17 m Ju,,, we rrove fOl'.'l,filCJ, arrl the official -- the legal 

18 interpretatim of it, we had a lot of issues of Ju,,, can we 

19 get this v.ork g:,in3 m between rreetir)3s. We clearly have 

20 directim that we are fine, over the internet , that the 

21 sub graips, or h::Jwever we term them, will rerort back 

22 thra.gh the fact amnittee arrl then that's the actim that 

23 is n::,t a proolem. 

24 Interestir)3ly to rre, the Chmsel' s legal 

25 c:pinim, because of arr special g::,vernrent status arrl the 
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1 I' 11 lcdc at the charter here in a minute 

2 arrl explain sorethir)3, tut I just 1\011.t yOJ to be generally 

3 a..are arrl that everytxxly uoclerstarrls that there is a data 

4 base, that we are lcdcin3 at perfo:mance rreasures fran the 

5 F7\C11., arrl that we are in a special circuretance cx:rrpared 

6 to the other F7\C11.s, I rrean, just by the nature of the wa:y 

7 that we are cc:naressimally stcxxl. up. 

8 RI\IM WEST: Is that 'I.by we are anpensated, 

9 because we are a:x:gressimall y rrarrlated? 

10 MR. RAINEY: Yes. 

11 RI\IM WEST: I den' t think that' s in the 

12 criteria because --

13 a>.PI7>.IN PARS:NS: The legislatim 

14 specifically said that. 

15 RI\IM WEST: Ib we kn::,,.; 'I.by they said that? 

16 a>.PI7>.IN PARS:NS: N::tx:dy has a clue. 

17 RI\IM WEST : Has anyb:xly aske::l them? 

18 a>.PI7>.IN PARS:NS: 'lbere is n::, history of 'I.by 

19 that "86 written. 

20 RI\IM WEST: 'lbere is n±<xl:y over t:rere that 

21 rerreri:Jers all this stuff? 

22 M3. BRHL: I re:rerber the discussim of 

23 creatir)3 a F7\C11., tut I "86 surprised, as lTl.lCh as arJi01E!, 

24 the wa:y the F7\C1I. v.es written, arrl then vtien we rea::l it, we 

25 were lcdcin3 at the nuri:Jer of rretters, we were lcdcin3 at 

1 wa:y this is set up, is that the v.ork that we are d::lin3, if 

2 we g:, into v.orkin3 grcups or sub:xmnittees, we actually 

3 have to be anpensated for that v.ork uooer that. 'Ihat 

4 w::uld a:npletely, ei<p::nentially, bl= the hrl]et for this 

5 amnittee. We are alrecrly lcdcin3 at a cbJblin3 of arr 

6 costs over this last fiscal year arrl this fiscal year. 

7 So they have actually drafted, Cl:JJnsel 

8 drafted arrl sent back to rre thra.gh captain Parsens a 

9 l'.0iver that if we v.ork arrl ~ -- it says, "I hereby 

10 l'.0ive any entitlement I nay have to a::npensatim by virtue 

11 of lT1/ service m the -- blank -- sub:xmnittee of the 

12 federal crlvisory amnittee, Hj,drcgraphic Service Review 

13 Panel. '.Ibis d::les n::,t affect lT1/ entitlement to 

14 anpensatim for rreetir)3s of the full F7\C11.. " 

15 I'm rea::lin3 this because I 1\011.t yOJ to be 

16 a..are that this is g:,in3 m, tut we are jurping thra.gh 

17 lrqls to try to be able to structure this to get v.ork cbl,,n 

18 with:ut -- yOJ kn::,,.;. So I'm n::,t necessarily 0011lll3 to yOJ 

19 to prq;ose anythir)3 right OCM other than it seems to rre we 

20 are bein3 k:in:i of hindered by this anpensatim. 

21 It's difficult for the N11IA pecple to 

22 a:tninister vtien we have sore irrlividuals with special 

23 circurstances causir)3 sore proolems, arrl I 'm w::roerin3 --

24 it's an 1.lllllSual thir)3 for a F7\C1I. -- this Panel will need 

25 to be reautlnrized. We have arr charter, arrl I believe we 
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1 have a::pies passed aran:l. to everylx:dy en the charter. en 

2 the last P3_3e }OJ' 11 see the signin3, "'Ibis Panel is 

3 auttorized bf CJ::n3ress rut it tenninates Septalber 30th 

4 next year," so W!! are g:,in:J to need to get that 

5 reauth::xized to ccntinue en. '!here is no definite tenn. 

6 It's just subject to reauth::lrizatien. 

7 It seers like ..dEl the Hydrcgraphic Service 

8 Ircprove:rent Act arendrents are g:,in:J to g:, up to te 

9 reauttorized, my prqxisal to }OJ w:uld te that W!! w:uld 

10 Ie::nilierl to N::lM that they have a legislative prqxisal to 

11 reauttorize the Panel. 1hl.t might te an a.:prcpriate tirre 

12 to revisit this ....tole issue of =ipensatien, tecause it 

13 seers to rre, alttx:,._gh it's certainly nice to get 

14 cmpensated for that, the general F7\0\ is v.rere }OJ get 

15 cmpensated for }QJr expenses, travel arrl such, rut to 

16 have that extra level of =rpensatien - - there has been 

17 discussien that there is sore benefit of havin:J the 

18 designatien as special g:,vernrent eiployees, tecause W!! 

19 can discuss with N::lM inforrratien that's not p.iblically 

20 available . 1hl.t benefit seers to te sare...nat offset bf 

21 the criwlin:J of us just tein:J able to c:b any =it with 

22 this cmpensatien issue, tecause vay quickly rur b.rl.:Jet 

23 just g:,es sort of cut of ccnt:Lol. 

24 In the Act itself, the specific 1~ --

25 I'll read it to }OJ so }OJ kn:::M Ir,;, it's l>.Cll'.Cled. It's 

1 1ra.t's been a little bit of a factor . 

2 RArM lARRABEE: Soott, Jr,;, llUCh of that 

3 $200,000 .00 is =rpensatien versus the other <XJSts 

4 rraintained? 

5 MR. GW!: I W3S g:,in:J to ask a questien en 

6 that also, tecause --

7 MR. RAINE'i: I did ask that, rut I d:n't 

8 recall, arrl I d:n' t want to --

9 MR. GW!: '!here is a sheet in here, three 

10 or frur P3_3eS back. 'Ire nrney }QJ're ta1.kirB abcut are 

11 payrrents to n:n-federal rrem:ers or i;:ersaial payrrents to 

12 federal rrem:ers of the federal staff? 

13 MR. RAINE'i: What sets us apart is that rur 

14 votin:J rraibers, in ad::litien to tein:J reirrt:ursed for 

15 expenses arrl travel, = also get =rpensatien for rur 

16 =it. 

17 RArM IARRABEE , we urrlerstaro. that . nie 

18 questicn is Jr,;, lllJCh? Which line is that? 

19 C7\P!AIN PARS'.N3 : I think it's the first 

20 line . 

21 RArM l.l\RRABEE: So of the $190,000.00, = 

22 are cnly $30,000.00 in tems of =rpensatien? 

23 M3. BIUIL: Travel w:uld stay. 

24 RArM IARRABEE: But the rest of th::lse costs 

25 for this Panel are g:,in:J to rerrain the sare? 
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1 suJ::parcgraph D. "'Ire votin:J rrem:ers of the Panel shall 

2 receive =rpensatien at a rate establisred bf the 

3 Secretazy not to exceed the rraxirrun daily rate peyable 

4 urrler -- " arrl th2n it sites a specific sectien . 

5 Tuo attacks, W!! oculd prq;ose that it te 

6 eliminated arrl just te reirrt:ursed for expenses, ..tu.ch is 

7 rcore than the r=TTBl F7\0\ . If there is need tote erx:,..gh 

8 value that W!! retain this special g:,vernrent eiployee, me 

9 JXlSSibility might te that the law, as it's written, the 

10 =rpensatien is at the level set bf the Secretazy. So 

11 there is a discretien that the ag::r'Cf didn't pay it. They 

12 just selected a certain level . 

13 fl::Jssibly, }OJ kn:::M, there oculd te -- }OJ 

14 oculd set it at a le,,; level so that evecy tirre W!! are 

15 tcyin:J to c:b =it W!! are not breakinJ the h.r::get bf 

16 salaries en tq) of expenses en tq) of all the otrer <XJSts. 

17 I just raised this -- it's not a perfected 

18 ttx:,._ght. I just want to tell }OJ that this is causin:J a 

19 trerren:h.Js hin::lerance to N::lM arrl us as W!! try to =it cut 

20 Jr,;, c:b W!! even just prc:ceed, tecause these issues are vecy 

21 llUCh carplicatin:J rur ability to =it as W!! try to lcdc 

22 fcm-.erd. 1ra.t's partly 1'd'lat's held up a little bit en us 

23 g:,in:J into sul:xx:mnittees arrl =kin:J gro..1p3, tecause W!! 

24 need to figure cut Jr,;, c:bes this oore back to all these 

25 adninistrative details en the =rpensatien arrl such. 

1 MR. GW!: Sare F7\0\s c:b not get eJ<PE!r1Se 

2 payrrent for travel? 

3 O\PrAIN MilJVERN: Sare F7\0\s are not fumed 

4 at all. 

5 MR. RAINE'i: What's unusual for us is that 

6 it is furrled. Ycu're right, percentcge-wise it's not a 

7 big deal so far, rut if = break into three \\Orltin:J gro..1p3 

8 arrl start =kin:J arrl peq>le are filin:J billable lnlrs, 

9 that's v.rere = oculd really have a prcblem. 1ra.t's vtiere 

10 the Dep3rtrrent of O:unsel care back with this voluntazy 

11 \\0.iver . 

12 N::m, the issues I have with that imrediately 

13 are -- -11, I'd rather =it -- I guess if half of us say 

14 okay fine or half of us d:n't, it seers like it's an 

15 entitlerent arrl that's the legal cpinien they care back 

16 with, rut = I have the ruroen, or sarel:cdy is g:,in:J to 

17 have to have the h.iroen tlal, that says pecple that didn't 

18 sign the voluntazy \\0.i ver, Jr,;, are W!! g:,in:J to track th::lse 

19 lnJrs that= are c:bin:J =it en sorethin:J. I d:n't want 

20 to l:x:g the currnittee d::w1 in this, tut these are the kirrl 

21 of thin:Js that = are tcyin:J to deal with to get past arrl 

22 ITTJVe en arrl get sore =it d:xle. My w::,rry is the scrutiny 

23 that will oore if = try to start - -

24 RArM IARRABEE: we are alrecrly c:bin:J that, I 

25 w:uld think. !my tirre }OJ pick up the pr.Ile arrl talk to 
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1 each other, yc:u can en.mt }QJr h::urs arrl subnit th:Jse, arrl 

2 anytirre yc:u cb preparatien - - ro,;, I clc:n' t kn::Jw i f yc:u get 

3 paid for preparatien w:rrk, rut I \<OJ.ld think for every rne 

4 of these rreetin3s there prcbabl y is al1jl\',here fran eight to 

5 ten h:::urs for the preparatien that prcbably slulld g:, into 

6 it . We are rot askinJ for th:Jse periods to be 

7 =rpensated, so I'm oot sure v.hy --

8 a>.PI7>.IN MYRI'IDIS : Of a::urse I canoot speak 

9 for everytxxJ:y here, rut I clc:n' t think any of us have 

10 ai:plied for anpensatien. At least I kn::Jw I did oot . So 

11 I clc:n' t care persooally, I can say that, to be reirrbrrsed 

12 for any ph::l1e calls or ad:li ticnal w:,rk I cb cut side this . 

13 That's ll1/ cpinien. 

14 MR. RAINEY: I'm certainly oot tryina to 

15 i::Irin; en any ad:liticnal difficulties, rut right ro,; I 

16 think that rrayte the test thi.r.g then is - - I cb have a 

17 ccpy of this, arrl that ' s rne solutien, to cb the wnvers, 

18 arrl ""= can just g:, with it arrl ccntinue to cb the w:rrk . 

19 If there is an issue, deal with it as it arises, arrl 

20 Cl::unsel can kin::! of figure it cut. All I really W311ted to 

21 cb with all of this W3S to rrake yc:u av.ere of \\½1ere ""= 

22 starrl. We are unique in that :re;iarct, that there is the 

23 F7\0. data tese cut there, arrl just generally that rray be 

24 sore cxnsideratien as ""= rrove fon.erd. 

25 I:R . LAPINE: Let's see if""= can solve this 

1 tirre so he cbesn't have the b.m:len of tryina to cb it . We 

2 all need to try to take a role. We are all b.Isy. I 

3 didn't rea:i everything beforehand too . He really W311tS US 

4 to te real engaged individually to cb cur share . Arx:l to 

5 cb that , rne way to cb that is to have subcx:rnnittees as 

6 necessary, arrl it rreans sore tirre . So if he is askinJ for 

7 a a:mni.trrent of tirre en cur part, I think ""=' 11 all p:ny 

8 up. But to ask that, he also rea::gri.zes that""= can't 

9 afford to pey ever)'01e for their tirre . Is that -.hat 

10 yc:u' re saying? I th'.:u3ht I'd try to be a little rrore 

11 direct al:oJt it . 

12 I:R. LAPINE: Even rrore direct than that, ""= 

13 have to cb w:,rk cutside these tw:, days, period. All ""= 

14 have to decide is v.tetrer ""= are willing to cb i t for free 

15 or rot . Persalall y I can' t oorre to these rreetin3s for tw:, 

16 days with::ut the anpensatien . I'll p..it it en the table. 

17 I have to take annual leave to oorre here. I have used up 

18 ll1/ ent ire allotrrent of annual leave for these rreetin3s. 

19 That's ll1/ amni.trrent to this organizatien. I'm willing to 

20 w:rrk any nurber of h:::urs cutside this r=n to rrake this 

21 thi.r.g hafpen for free, rut I really cb need the 

22 =rpensatien if I'm using up all ll1/ annual leave to oorre 

23 here. 

24 MR. RAINEY : G:Jing back to J>dniral 

25 I.arrabee' s point , the delta that's really g:,ing to blc,., 
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1 real quick here arrl rot p..it anyb::x:!y en the sp:>t. ~ 

2 clc:n' t yc:u just -- v.hy clc:n' t ""= have a little a:nfidential 

3 vote if ""= are willing to w:rrk for free ~ ""= are rot 

4 here for a rreeting. Ever}bxly can take a little piece of 

5 paper, p..it a yes or ro it. If there are sore oos then ""= 

6 might have a prcblem. I clc:n't think""= have a prcblem, 

7 rut I clc:n' t think yc:u slulld just ask pecple, oo, I' 11 

8 w:rrk for free , yc:u kn::Jw, or I clc:n' t W311t to w:rrk for free. 

9 M:l. BliCHL: Scott, yc:u're saying, rne, ""= 

10 need to have subcx:rnnittees to be effective, right? 

11 MR. RAINEY : Well, yes, rut -.hat I'm saying 

12 is ""= need to all be engaged. We need to have issues. We 

13 need to have a w:rrk plan, arrl ""= need to get w:rrk d::ne 

14 before the rreeting . N::1,,/, v.tetrer that' s a sub:x:rnnittee, a 

15 focus grrup, or 't.hatever ""= call it - - arrl there are sore 

16 issues urrler FNA that the way to - - I have to get to that 

17 next, rut ll1/ point is, ""= have to just get really - -

18 Rll[M IARRABEE : Scott , rrayte this a questien 

19 ""= slulld take up at the arl of the ccnversatien arrl oot 

20 at the beg:i.nnir.g. If ""= decide Jn,., ""= are g:,ing to cb 

21 w:,rk for the next a:uple of h::urs, then ""= can decide Jn,., 

22 ""= are g:,ing to deal with this after,.erds . 

23 M:l. BliCHL: I.et rre restate, Scott has d::ne a 

24 lot of w:,rk en his o,,,n arrl spent a lot of h:::urs en his 

25 o,,,n, arrl I think he ' s saying ""= all need to sp:n:I a lot of 

1 the thi.r.g \<OJ.ld be the w:rrk betW:en the rreetin3s . So this 

2 wnver that they even prepared W3S cnly for tlDse cases --

3 I need to rrake rrore ccpies than -.hat I have. 

4 M:l. BliCHL: Pass it arcurxl. arrl lcdc at it. 

5 MR . RAINEY: I have several rut rot etnJ3h 

6 to g:, arcurxl.. 

7 Rll[M I.ARRABEE: I'm still hun.:J up en -.hat cb 

8 ""= cb, rot Jn,., cb ""= cb it. 

9 MR. RAINEY : Right . That' s v.tere I W311t to 

10 g:, ro,;. 

11 Rll[M IARRABEE: So if ""= can have a 

12 discussien ab::ut -.hat cb ""= cb arrl get that resolved, then 

13 the ln,.r ""= cb it beoorres easier. 'lllesE! questicns then 

14 beoorre very easy. 

15 MR. RAINEY: Can everytxxl:y p..111 up the chart 

16 for a seccrrl? Tu.is p..ills l<ID_3Uage frun the Hjrjrcgra[:hlc 

17 Services Inproverent Act of 2002 that stood us up, arrl 

18 then it ~ back -- in the Act itself, it b3sically says 

19 that ""= are chartered to a:ivise the l'dninistrator en 

20 b3sically the J\dninistrator' s duties . So the charter is 

21 the test plac:e to p..111 it all tcgetrer. So this is -.hat 

22 ""= are stood up to cb. It's pretty straightfcm,,ard, rut 

23 it's a~ plac:e to start, arrl then I have sore ideas to 

24 kick it off arrl then I ' m g:,ing to cpen it up. 

25 I'm g:,ing to start cut with d:Jjecti ves arrl 
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1 duties. 'Ire Panel sh::uld a:ivise the Secretary of Q:mrerce 

2 m rratters related to the resp:nsibilities an:l. auci=ities 

3 in Sectim 303 of the }fydrc.gra[:hlc Sezvic:es Irrproverrent 

4 Act. It falls cb,,n thra.gh, skii:pir.g cb,,n to fcur, an:l. 

5 these are sort of the areas, "Advise tcpics to the Office 

6 of Cbast SUrvey, technolcgy relatir.g to cperatims, 

7 research an:l. develcprent, disseminatim of data . " Just 

8 g::,ir.g t1m::u:3h -- I den' t even Jm:,,, if we need to read too 

9 far reyax:l that. 'lhat's just basically the rrec:hanics. 

10 This really is -.hat is stated there . 

11 I'd like to pass a.it ooe other tltin3 here to 

12 start us off an:l. then cpen it up. I rrentiooed earlier in 

13 the rreetir.g that as scxn as we are cmstituted I wrote a 

14 letter to J\dniral I.au::lenbacrer an:l. also Dr. Spinrad. It 

15 circulated an:l. I g::,t a letter back fran Dr . Spinrad that 

16 said we w::uld welcare a:ivice fran the cmmittee m these 

17 tltin3s. I have taken th::Jse -- well, there is ooe other 

18 really irrportant oote. Urler the F7\a\. cmmittee, any 

19 w:mdJB gro..ip or any sul:xx:mnittee that we stan:l. up has to 

20 basically be amnissiooed or a.:proved by the 

21 J>dninistrator . So we can't agree tcday to set saretltin3 

22 up an:l. take off. A{:parently it 1'0S required that we get 

23 awrovaJ. fran the J>dninistrator. 

24 A sul:xx:mnittee is a gra.,p of just panel 

25 rratbers . A lf.Orkin3 gro..ip can be - - it ' s chaired by a 

1 looked at that as rraybe the startir.g µ,int of discussims, 

2 rut the thiD3 that's g::,ir.g to rrake the amnittee If.Ork is 

3 for the Panel itself to identify issues an:l. pecple that 

4 W3Ilt to take the lecrl m th::Jse focus areas an:l. be able to 

5 prepare sore cbcurents an:l. thir.gs so we can start to set 

6 up a w::irk plan an:l. folks can a::ntrib.Ite to that so that we 

7 can arrive at the rreetir.g with soretltin3 that's a fairly 

8 well th:Ju3ht-oot presentatim that we can address in the 

9 rreetir.g . 

10 So briefly, I Jm:,,, yoo' re readir.g it as I 

11 ell\, rut ooe of the areas that care back heavily 1'0S -.hat 

12 role an:l. interactim sh::uld N:lAA play in an integrated 

13 d:servatim system, an:l. the amrents aha.it FORI'S an:l. the 

14 v.e.ter level prc:grcrllS. 'lhat's been an area we have talked 

15 aboJt in each rreetir.g so far. It seems to be a a::ntinuir.g 

16 area of interest . So ooe of the thir.gs we might cb is 

17 care up with sore sort of a focus gra.,p . I just titled it 

18 M:xlelir.g an:l. Ci:eervatim Systars . 'Irey can address th::Jse 

19 types of issues. 

20 'Ire idea I hcrl m the sea:n::1. gra.,p 1'0S to 

21 try to look at -- okay, we have all of these thir.gs g::,ir.g 

22 m. 'Ihere are sore of these really big ca,cepts, IO::S, 

23 the Ocean Cl:mnissim Re(:mt, the N:lAA Strategic Plan . 'Ire 

24 idea behin:l the sea:ni lf.Orkin3 gra.,p here I hcrl 1'0S -.hat 

25 are the rules an:l. missims of N:lAA' s }fydrc.gra[:hlc Prcducts 
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1 panel netter, rut it also can brir.g in otrer experts m 

2 that subject . Both of these grcq:s w::uld cb w::irk an:l. 

3 brir.g their w::irk prcduct back to the Panel . We' d sit as a 

4 Panel, vote it as a Panel , an:l. then it w::uld llOVe fran the 

5 Panel for.ard. 

6 Because of the fact that we are g::,ir.g to 

7 need N:lAA' s ~, I W3Ilted to have sorethm3 that we 

8 ooold rrove for.ard m, so I took the tltin3s that 

9 Dr . Spinrad hcrl requested that we look at, or offered that 

10 we ooold, an:l. I just care up in IT¥ ew1 min:i three p:issible 

11 focus grcq:s, lf.Orkin3 grcq:s, sul:xx:mnittees, ..natever we 

12 are lookir.g at . This is IT¥ ew1 thinking of the gro..ipir.gs 

13 that might address th::Jse issues that were raised. 

14 N::M, this is absolutely just sorethm3 for 

15 us to have a startir.g i;x:,int m . May!:e ooe of these w::irks , 

16 rraybe all, rraybe n::xie , I den' t Jm:,,,, rut -.hat I W3Ilted 

17 today is oot so rruch to say here is -.hat I think . I need 

18 the amnittee to filrl its footir.g here a little bit. We 

19 are ergiged with N:lAA. 1hese are the :irµlts that we g::,t 

20 back fran Dr. Spinrad, the b.Illets that follc:M. It's a 

21 vay preliminary an:l. kin:l. of just a sketch of sore 

22 thru3hts an:l. sore gra.,pir.gs of th::Jse areas . 

23 N::M, we did get - - I did run th::Jse by 

24 03ptain Parsms an:l. Dr . Spinrad, an:l. we did get that th::Jse 

25 w::uld be acceptable . I w::uld feel a lot better if we 

1 an:l. Sezvic:es . 

2 In IT¥ min:i these are kin:l. of the arnrents 

3 that Bill Gray 1'0S rrakir.g yesterday aboJt -.hat are the 

4 core missims an:l. the core capabilities, an:l. kin:l. of 

5 lookir.g at that. 'Iben -.hat we need to cb, we have a lot 

6 of big ca,cepts an:l. big ideas, an:l. then there is also sore 

7 interest specificall y within a hydrcgraphic senrice or 

8 specific amrents or irrproverrents that we might have to 

9 rrake the specific l:fytlrcgraphic project. 

10 1he linkin3 beti.een sort of the specifics 

11 an:l. the big general crncepts, I think, is irrportant. 'Ihe 

12 issue is h::M cb we -- I den't W3Ilt today an a:ivocate for, 

13 rut h::M cb we express this Panel ' s -- in the hydrcgraphic 

14 senrice we talked a lot aha.it gettir.g hydrcgraphic 

15 prcducts an:l. services errphasized within N:lAA. So this 

16 w::uld look at, well , these are fcur missims, these are 

17 irrp'.)rt.ant missims, these are foorxlatims an:l. frcrre w::irk 

18 within all the stuff that yoo're talkir.g aboJt, all these 

19 gran:i plans, this is kin:l. of a furmrental -- these are 

20 furmrental thir.gs that need to be, yoo Jm:,,,, rraintained 

21 am. rrove:i for.ard am. reightam in the schere of tltin3s . 

22 1he last 1'0S, there is a trarexb..ts crn:unt 

23 of talk aboJt the need for educatim. J\dniral West talked 

24 to us a lot aha.it these in the rep:,rt m the Ocean 

25 O:nmissim, an:l. it seems like Dr. Spinrad talked a lot 
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1 al::x::ut them m New Yark. It \\08 me of his areas that trey 

2 need help rn. H:M cb yru -- the educatirn, yru kn:,,,/, 

3 thro..gh N:M an::l otrers, the rretrics, an::l h::M cb yru 

4 rreasure the value, the p.iblic value of these prcgrcrrs an::l 

5 articulate that an::l o::onect: it to a lot of the th:in;Js that 

6 are going rn. 

7 I d:n' t kn:,,,/ if that is articulated m any 

8 way that yru can =ment rn, tut it \\08 a stab at tryinJ 

9 to cate;prize the th:in;Js that - - v.e did get sare directirn 

10 ta::k nan N:M rn sare areas that trey w:w.d like us to 

11 rred:lle m, an::l it \\08 an attatpt to try to gro.ip them m a 

12 lcgical way, tut .mat I really need fran the Panel tcx:lay 

13 is for rre to kin'.! of ta::k rut a little bit . I really need 

14 all }Q.lr ideas al::x::ut specific th:in;Js, yru kn:,,,/, kin'.! of, 

15 this is .mat v.e have fran N:M, v.e've talked thrcugh the 

16 charter, sort of the rrechanical ccostraints that v.e are 

17 v.c:,rkin:3 thro..gh. 

18 '!here has been sare excellent =ments al::x::ut 

19 .mat We! need to cb to take this to the ne>et level. But my 

20 train cxncern is, I guess as the Oiair, is that I need to 

21 get everytxxly er)3a3ed rn .mat the Panel truly feels is 

22 rreanID3ful v.c:,rk m a way that v.e can discuss it an::l arrive 

23 at these rreetings with a \\C:lrk pro:luct that' s fair 1 y -..ell 

24 alOB so that We! can really have sare m -depth \\C:lrk. 

25 We are always going to have th:in;Js care up 

1 recreatirnal l::oaters an::l th:in;Js like that - - I ' m talking 

2 al::x::ut for N:s. 'Ihin;is are so often said that need to be 

3 d:::l1e an::l .mat trey w:w.d like . '!his, as yru say, 

4 resp::n::ls, I guess, to the big th:in;Js like ICX:S an::l all the 

5 rest of that, tut d:n' t v.e need to hear nan the p.iblic? 

6 What cb trey want fran N:s? 

7 RAIM U\RRABEE: '!hat is a questirn I guess I 

8 IO.lld ask N:M. H:M cbes N:lAA create its a;ieooa. ~ 

9 cbes that cure frc:m? What is the precess for \oAti.ch yru 

10 survey }Q.lr envinnrent an::l determine .mat }'OJr needs are. 

11 I guess part of that anm.er is that Cl:n;jress has alrea:fy 

12 sp::keil m the ~ by \oAti.ch trey take to ad:lress the 

13 hrl:Jet each year . I d:n' t kn:,,,/ h::M nuch freed:::m trey have 

14 m going rut an::l asking these kin'.! of questirns, oot that 

15 sarel:xxly sh::.ulcln' t. 

16 MR. RAINEY : Maybe me th:::u:Jht w:w.d be, 

17 cgain, .mat I want to try to cb is to align this thing so 

18 that it fits m with .mat N:M is trying to cb fran a 

19 lecrlership perspective . 'llley have ro,; identified, an::l v.e 

20 have talked al::x::ut it, the foorth goal is cmrrerce an::l 

21 transportatiai. '!hat is a strategic goal of N:lAA. 

22 If v.e can starrl up a focus gro.ip that has a 

23 cxmrerce an::l transportatiai goal, user ~ts an::l 

24 needs, that might be a gro.ip that a±lresses that. '!hat 

25 IO.lld help them develq, the oorporate perfomance rreasures 
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1 that it 6e€IT6 that t.rere will be sarething that needs 

2 =rent. So N)AA will serrl us th:in;Js that trey need 

3 =rent rn, an::l the p.iblic will serrl us th:in;Js that trey 

4 want =rrrent rn, tut I want the Panel to also bring things 

5 itself, because that's .mat v.e are here for. '!here are 

6 thJse three channels, so v.e need to have kin'.! of an idea 

7 of v.here v.e are h&rlin;J rn certain focus gro.ips that will 

8 cb sare m -depth v.c:,rk over the l<XB haul an::l tren be able 

9 take ab:l3rd the th:in;Js that care alOB. 

10 I dicln' t want to starrl up a ~ gro..ip 

11 just to starrl up a v.c:,rking gro.ip. I dicln' t want to starrl 

12 up a v.c:,rking gro.ip until I got \\Ord ta::k that it's going 

13 to \\C:lrk m the IJ..rl3et an::l all the =iplicatirns nan that . 

14 But ro,; is the tirre to really get everytxxly' s ideas, an::l 

15 if v.e have agreerent rn sare areas that We! can rrove 

16 forv.arcl. rn to set it up an::l go, because if everytxxly' s m 

17 agreerent -- v.e have to get to that pomt. I w:w.d like 

18 to kin'.! of cpen it up an::l take everytxxly's th::u3hts. 

19 MR. GINI: Just glarx:ing over this, Scrtt, I 

20 think it's again a gocd start that yru have d:::l1e rn this, 

21 tut it strikes rre t.rere is sarething totally missing, an::l 

22 I think it's been totally missing rn .mat Wc! ' ve d:::l1e so 

23 far, an::l that is to really get .mat the custarers' needs 

24 are. 

25 To rre the custarers an::l rrarine cxmrerce an::l 

1 trey -..ere talking al::x::ut that trey are develq,ing an::l 

2 tryinJ to get mto the N:lAA strategic Plan. So that IO.lld 

3 be a channel that v.e w:w.d identify. 1hese are the 

4 existing crg:,ing th:in;Js . Here is .mat We! identify as 

5 critical needs or smrtfalls . o.ir requirarents are oor 

6 needs an::l that can Worm p:,ssibly the PRlES, pro:luct, the 

7 corp:irate perfomance rreasures, \oAti.ch IO.lld rrayte flc,,.; up 

8 mto the Strategic Plan. '!hat might be an idea. 

9 I'S . BliCHL: So that's a foorth gro..ip, a 

10 prqx,sed gro.ip? 

11 MR. RAINEY: Please, I'm oot saying -- these 

12 -..ere just ideas. I'm oot saying We! are cbing these three 

13 an::l ro rrore. '!hat w:w.d be -- m my thinking, that's a 

14 focus, that w:w.d be a piece of -- tut, yes, that's a rew 

15 me. 

16 I'S. BliCHL: My first resp::ose to this is, is 

1 7 t.rere anything rut t.rere that anyl:x:x:iy has Im as their 

18 particular issue of mterest to them that w:w.cln't be rret 

19 fran the foor prcposed v.c:,rking gro.ips at this pomt, 

20 because that's .mat Bill did, an::l I think it's a gocd 

21 stJg3eStirn . 

22 MR. WHITIN3: I want to volunteer for 

23 v.c:,rking gro.ip runber tv.o, an::l I w:w.cln' t mmd being ai the 

24 sul:xx:mni.ttee for me because EORI'S is t.rere . 

25 MR. RAINEY: We literally have all day to 
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1 talk alx:ut this. N::>t that I =t to draw it rut, wt I 

2 \\OJld really like pecple's ideas. ~ I sh::w.dn't have 

3 even harxled these rut, wt I den't =t to prest;:p::>3e this 

4 is the pigecn oox: I =t to p.it everyl:cdy in. 'Irese are 

5 toosed up far ideas. I \\OJld like to try to talk alx:ut --

6 ratter than signill3 up right re,, far all these, if we 

7 think these are 01 the rrark or oot, first, arrl then we can 

8 figure rut . 

9 O\PI7\IN MYRI'IDIS : If I tray say, give us the 

10 qµ,rtunity to rea::i than arrl urx:lerstarrl v.rat is trere arrl 

11 prct,abl. y cflBXI it if necessary, arrl then we can g::, aread 

12 arrl say if we =t to participate versus tryir)3 to say I'm 

13 g::,in:, for gra,p cne or t"°. 

14 MR. RAINEY: That' s v.hat I 'm sayin3. I kn:,,, 

15 }'Ul're just seein:, this, arrl "4"Hl I did it, relieve me, it 

16 was tryin3 to throw sare ideas rut. I w::uld like to take 

17 tlXJSe k:im of =rrrents, like Bill's ideas that aren't 

18 represented !-ere, because I hcrl to =re rut with 

19 sarethin:,. 

20 MR. D?\.SlER: I \\OJld just recc:mrerrl rrayl::e 

21 i.no:J:rp:,ratin:, uooer rur charter th:Jse itars listed uooer 

22 nurt:er frur into the w:mtin3 grc,.ips. Whereas these are 

23 just initial th::u_:Jl:lts by Dr. Spinra:i, I think )Ql =t to 

24 g::, way CE¥frl that arrl rrayte e><parxl that. Yru can break 

25 rut Wl.ter level arrl =rmt data arrl so forth . 

1 amt.her thin:, to rea::i thro..lgh arrl use I think far this . 

2 MR. Ci.'/KY: Scott, if I cx:uld, I'm lcx:»Clll3 at 

3 nurt:er t"°, because I \leflt over it very quickly, IIOl'.k 

4 gra,p t"° \\OJld evaluate N:lM' s missi01, the Nati01' s 

5 current arrl future needs, p.,blic user stakemlder 

6 requirements, arrl N:lM' s capacity to meet these 

7 challefBeS, arrl that really is the essence of v.rat I said, 

8 that we sh::w.d talk to the custarer arrl firrl rut v.rat the 

9 custarer =ts arrl see llhether N:lM can provide it. I 

10 think Rick's questi01 to R:ger or to N:lM is, h:M do they 

11 evaluate these thin:,s, I think is v.rat )Ql were sayin3, 

12 v.rat rreans are available to )Ql arrl are they adequate . 

13 'Irese !-ere, I think, o:nvey v.rat I was tryir)3 to su;igest . 

14 RArM WEST: I think initially we need to 

15 look at t"° thin:,s . We have to urx:lerstarrl v.hat N:lM does 

16 ro,,, arrl I den't think I do. I den't think we urx:lerstarrl 

17 h:M it establishes its hrl::Jet, v.rat the priorities are, 

18 tased 01 v.hat the requirements are. Sarelx:dy needs to 

19 urx:lerstarrl that . 

20 ne other side of it is, ..tn is the 

21 custarer, are they J::ein3 served. ne last F1IO\. I sat 

22 tJawerled to be with N:lM, arrl we spent an eronn:::us arcunt 

23 of time tryin3 to figure rut v.rat their missims arrl .tiy 

24 they th::u_:Jl:lt they were doin:, it. '!hen we spent even mare 

25 time rut askirg pecple that they are SU[:\Xl6ed to servin3, 
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1 MR. RAINEY: Cm everyl:cdy hear Jen ckay? 

2 ne point is, v.ratever focus grc,.ips or w:mtin3 gra,ps we 

3 starrl up, it w::uldn't te limited to sinply the questims 

4 that Dr. Spinra:i care b3ck. with to us. We \\OJld also p.ill 

5 fn:m arrl a::ti to than, arrl re was su;igestin:, that c:bvirusl y 

6 we \\OJld inclu:le, arrl this is .tiy we were talkin:, alx:ut 

7 the charter, the list of thin:,s that we are to a:ivise the 

8 l\dninistratar 01, arrl these are the tases we have to 

9 cover, so atsolutely. 

10 CAPrAIN PARS:NS: Again, keep in miixl that 

11 the list that Scott crnpiled !-ere is anµ:,sed of tlXJSe 

12 itars that N:lM has saw a useful p.l:rp:lse far the HSRP 

13 a:ivice 01. It doesn't limit }'Ul to that, wt these were 

14 the initial inp.Its fn:m the pn;grcrn offices that \\OJld te 

15 involved in this Panel. 

16 MR. D?\.SIBR: I guess part of the Panel too 

17 is -- I rrean, the patient doesn't always kn:,,, v.rat's 

18 ailin:, it. 

19 RArM WEST: Saretimes they den't "'611t to 

20 kn:,,,. 

21 MS. Dla<rns::N: We hcrl 01 the agen:la that we 

22 were g::,in:, to discuss the qieratin:, principles \\hlch I 

23 den' t recall that we have d::ne. So I was w::rrlerir.g if 

24 that w::uld direct rur efforts in aoother area. 

25 MR. RAINEY: 1h3nks for that. That's 

1 v.hat did they e><peet to get rut of N:lM, did they get it, 

2 .tiy or .tiy oot, arrl then all of a Slrl:Hl it beanes pretty 

3 c:bvirus to )Ql as to \\here the differences are. N:lM 

4 doesn't have an infinite arcunt of m:ney so it has to rrake 

5 priorities, so that w::uld te helpful. 

6 TI-ere is cne missin:, piece. Yru have to get 

7 to the Hill, )Ql have to get to CN3, arrl )Ql have to get 

8 to ctmrerce right away. We have to hear v.rat they =t. 

9 ney are the mes that are filterin:, all this stuff. I 

10 have heard it all day re,,, they filtered this or they did 

11 that. Well, \\d1y? What reasm did they have? I den't 

12 think I urx:lerstarrl that piece either. So we have sare 

13 h:rre,,,ork to do. 

14 I think the other gra,p is, h:M does this 

15 relate to ICX::S arrl Ocean o:mnissi01 arrl all that otrer 

16 stuff. That's k:im of seo::n::lary right ro,,, because I 

17 den' t think we urx:lerstarrl the proolem they have with H}rjro 

18 Services. If missi01 critical equiprent is fumed by 

19 earrrarks, )Ql have a serirus, serirus prd::llem, period. 

20 Because it's cne year m:ney, arrl it's certainly oot 

21 critical missi01 if it's mly cne year m:ney. That care 

22 up the very first day we hcrl this. Why is missi01 

23 essential equiprent, care crnpetency, v.ratever the reek 

24 word )Ql =t to use, tein:, fumed by earrrark. Why does 

25 N:lM let that ha[::pen. 
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1 MR. Di'\SIBR: I guess I see the Panel as oot 

2 1Jein.3 critical, rut we \10nt to be SUJ;P)rtive of N:lAA. aocl 

3 try to think a.itside the l:x:oc, ..ny has this prq:03ated al 

4 t\\O years, "41at we can do to tum that ara.ro, aocl rraybe 

5 it's just IIOrdin_:J aocl strategic plans that kin:l. of ciJanaes 

6 an ~is just fran an a.itside p::,int of view. 'Ihat's 

1 vmere I feel we oa.ild really benefit. 

8 RA!:M lARRl\llEE: 1he other issue that I think 

9 is relevant is the fact that the Ccean Cl:mnissial has d::ne 

10 a g::xxi joo of sort of highlighti.r:g the real prd:>lers that 

11 are a.it there aocl trade rao 11, e dcttiai.s . As we said 

12 yesterday, tmtil thJse reo:Jmedcttiai.s mre thrcu3h NJAA., 

13 as it exists to:lay, does N:lAA. have the ability to rranage 

14 all of that, aocl the answer is pn:bably rn. So the 

15 questial is, if the first cne of these carrnissiai.s sort of 

16 created N:11\A, the seo:n:i carrnissial rDII is g:,i.r:g to ch-m3e 

1 7 N:11\A, J:u,, does that ch-m3e take plac-e aocl "41at is the way 

18 to g:, alx:ut doi.r:g that? It seers to rre that at least in 

19 this part of N:11\A we oa.ild relp in creati.r:g that sort of a 

20 dialQ3Ue. 

21 MR. RAINEY : 1h:Jse last two thiIBs are 

22 really inportant p::,ints. My questial l:ack to ya1 is, relp 

23 rre figure a.it J:u,, do we -- the rressage g:,i.r:g to the Hill, 

24 that' s clear, rut J:u,, do we structure, J:u,, do we organize, 

25 J:u,, do we leave ta!ay to work al that issue? 

1 tractial, sarelxxly is g:,i.r:g to have to sort of look at 

2 "41at they've reo:Jmerled aocl say, okay, J:u,, does this get 

3 irlplarented within the federal b.x:get aocl within the 

4 federal organizatiai.s that do this work . 

5 l'gain, at least in the draft rep::,rt, there 

6 is g:,i.r:g to be a large rn.nber of thJse reccmre'rlatiai.s 

7 that are g:,i.r:g to directly affect NJAA.. A furxlarental 

8 questial is, in NJAA.' s =rent state, oa.ild they J;XJSSibly 

9 take al any or all of thJse reccmre'rlatiai.s? 

10 MR. GW/: Rick, do }'al think that's 

11 saret.hin3 that -- ya1 said yesterday that t110- thin:ls of 

12 the reccmrerxlatiai.s will be run thrcu3h NJAA.. But that's 

13 N:11\A as total, aocl sare rreasure of thJse w::uld be N:S 

14 related, \\hlch is air frare of refereoc,e, I guess. But I 

15 was thinki.r:g that rraybe aie of the issues that we \10nt as 

16 this grrup to g:, to is just "41at ya1 said, is NJAA.' s 

17 ability to resp::ro to the Ccean Cl:mnissial' s 

18 Leo:Jlli6Wtia1S . 

19 RA!:M lARRI\BEE: Well, first of all, we'd 

20 have to get it a.:proved by the White H::JJse. 

21 MR. GW/: Sh:uld we spet"rl tirre al tryi.r:g to 

22 IT0ke an assessrent of that? 

23 RAI:M lARRl\llEE : 'Ihat process is yet to be 

24 cmpleted. 

25 MR. GW/: But it's in the near future g:,i.r:g 
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1 RA!:M lARRl\llEE: Scott, I think its inportant 

2 this lTDmin3 that we focus nore al h::nin3 air disa.issial 

3 ab:ut "41at is it we are g:,i.r:g to do, aocl tren the next set 

4 of discussiai.s g:, ab:ut J:u,, do we organize airsel ves to 

5 effectively do that . I think if we mix the t110 together, 

6 we are never g:,i.r:g to get to vmere ya1 \\0Ilt to g:, . 

7 If we can sareh:::w decide the thiIBs that ya1 

8 StJ3'_3eSted here -- let's oot take this as carrnittees or 

9 worki.r:g grc:ups. I.et' s take these as sort of affinitizi.r:g 

10 sare of the issues in broad areas aocl see if we can focus 

11 al thJse a little bit to sort of clarify "41at we are 

12 talk:i1l3 ab:ut here in tems of "41at we do. 

13 '!hen the follo,,-up discussial bemres J:u,, do 

14 we do it, aocl that takes into o::osideratial that if we 

15 cx::ocl trle that worki.r:g grc:ups are the thiIBs that we \\0Ilt 

16 to use, the rrechanism, tren ya1 can talk ab:ut J:u,, ya1 get 

17 paid aocl J:u,, ya1 qierate aocl l..h:J is the chairrren aocl all 

18 the rest of that stuff. 

19 MR. RAINEY: An issue tren is to look at the 

20 way N:lAA. was o::ostituted, the effect the O::ean Cl:rnnissial 

21 rep::,rt has in chanaID3 NJAA., aocl identifyi.r:g thiIBs g:,i.r:g 

22 al. 

23 RA!:M lARRI\BEE: I haven't seen the final 

24 rep::,rt except for a cn.iple of excerpts. But it seers to 

25 rre that for the rep::,rt to have any rreani.r:g aocl get any 

1 to be a very real questial? 

2 RA!:M lARRl\llEE: Yeah, oa.ild be. 

3 MR. GW/: I think ya1•re thinki.r:g there is 

4 a piece of work that rraybe this tody sh::uld seria.isly 

5 o::osider we sh::uld llll02rtake, or at least urxlertake sare 

6 of it, that that ' s relevant to the missial of H.SRP. 

7 RA!:M lARRI\BEE: As it relates to this 

8 specific issue, h}rjrcgraphic services. We're oot g:,i.r:g to 

9 look at the weather or =rents, rut this particular 

10 missial, right? 

11 MR. RAINEY: can I ask cne process questial? 

12 In the dialcgue, w::uld it be p::,ssible for pa::ple to 

13 SlJ3'_3eSt strategic issues fran the p::,int of air carrnittee 

14 that we oa.ild look at, aocl tren we oa.ild type them in aocl 

15 have them so that we oa.ild try to capture them as we talk 

16 ab:ut this to:lay aocl have them al the screen, aocl tren 

17 we' 11 have saret.hin3, rather than us all -- w::.w.d that 

18 slo,, it cb,,n too rruch? 

19 RAI:M lARRI\BEE : N:>, as lCJ"B as we d:n't get 

20 into a IIOrds discussial . 

21 MR. RAINEY: But ll1/ thinki.r:g is, just sort 

22 of a general ccncept, aocl tren we can flush it a.it, rut if 

23 we can capture that, tren we lf.CO't do t\\O h::urs of it, 

24 1141atever. I..cx:lkirg at the N:lAA. G:rnnissial Rep::,rt - - I 'm 

25 sorry, the Ccean G:rnnissial Rep::,rt, J:u,, does the O::ean 
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1 Cl:nmissim ie::umendatims that affect tm get th3n 

2 inplete1ted arrl ..rat is tm' s capacity to cb that? 

3 EveLythiJl3 we are talkin;J alx:ut is =nin3 rut tlJIOJgh the 

4 lens of oor charter, \\hlch is the ~c prcduct of 

5 seivices . 

6 CAPI7'.IN MYRI'IDIS : CbJld I cp a,e step back 

7 rere arrl ask a questim in relatim with sarethinJ that 

8 l:x:>th the irlnirals were saying, in relatim with sarethinJ 

9 we hean:l this rroi:niJ)3? I'd just like to uoclerstarrl 

10 sarethllg arrl can prci:lably ask the questim for eveiytxx:ly . 

11 Despite the veiy Bp=Cific case scenario that 

12 the re::ume.::htim v.es turned cb,a-i as oot a.:prcpriate, arrl 

13 in line with the process in the jcb, is there cp:i.r.g to be 

14 a case in the future ~ oor reccrnren::latim after a 

15 significant cll0.ll1t of v.ork is cp:i.r.g to be sanitized as oot 

16 awrcpriate? I'm really tLy:i.r.g to uoclerstarrl that . I 

17 kn:,,, it's a little bit sensitive issue, arrl again I 

18 uoclerstarrl that v.es a veiy Bp=Cific case scenario, rut in 

19 TT¥ mi.rrl, TT¥ hulble cpinim, is that an i.rrlicatim that 

20 that cruld veiy well hawe1 again? So then, }OJ. Im:,,,, I 

21 see we d:n't have indepen::leoc'e in cb:i.r.g ..rat we were 

22 SLJW06ed to cb . So I'm just tLy:i.r.g to uoclerstarrl . 

23 MR. RAINEY : I can offer TT¥ sense of that. 

24 I d:n't think so. I'm oot as cxncemed alx:ut -- I think 

25 part of ..rat h3i+ene:I v.es, ..rat we ScM tcday -- a big part 

1 CAPI7'.IN MYRI'IDIS: I think we need the types 

2 of -- c:pen, close, et cetera --

3 MR. RAINEY : And I have saiples in rere, 
4 sare ideas . 

5 CAPI7'.IN MYRI'IDIS : I 'm oot sure I reard the 

6 answer to TT¥ questim . 

7 CAPI7'.IN MJDVERN: Just to wild m ..rat the 

8 captain just said, I w::uld like to rrake a rrotim that this 

9 =rrni.ttee =municate to Dr. Spinrcrl oor displeasure in 

10 his, ,a.i kn:,,,, failure to for.-.ard oor reo::mren:latim 

11 wretrer re~ with it or oot . 

12 '!he pnnf of the µ.rl:liIB is that it v.es a 

13 ie::ume.::htim m fuming for m. m is oo la-.-ger 

14 in the hrl3et. I have been told that it didn't rrake it 

15 rut of CJ:mrerce . It's oot even that it cpt killed farther 

16 up, it didn' t rrake it rut of Cl:mrerce, arrl rraybe that 

11 rea:mrexlatim w::uld have relped rrove it farther up, 

10 wretrer re v.es in agreerre,.t with it or rot. 'Ihat v.es a 

19 ie::ume.::htim fmn this mrrni.ttee, arrl wretrer re liked 

20 it or oot, it had to cp for.-.ard . 

21 I rrean, I'm sorry, wretrer it v.es -- if re 

22 didn't like the tooe, re cxw.d have =municated back to 

23 the =rrni.ttee arrl said let's v.ork with this a little bit . 

24 Maybe eveL)01e v.es in a rush, }OJ. Im:,,,, to ~ this 

25 w:ird or that w::ird, rut at least the a:n:ept w::uld have 
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1 of ..rat ha[:pened in te,,, Yark v.es just sort of the fog of 

2 v.ar there . We did oot have sarethinJ that we had reduced 

3 to writ:i.r.g that we cruld get oor ams aro.irrl . We were 

4 rrakir.g that up literally as we were discuss:i.r.g it. Pecple 

5 were peal:i.r.g off to get m planes. By the tirre we cpt 

6 d::11e, it v.es extrerrel y difficult to figure rut ..rat we'd 

7 just had. Yoo ScM it tcday, ooe of the th:i.r.gs that I want 

8 to cb is to rrake sure we have positive cx:nsensus m ..rat 

9 we've said arrl harrl it off . 

10 I w::uld like to ask 03ptain M:OJven1 alx:ut 

11 it a little bi t, because re has it in place with this 

12 otrer Fl'\O\ . But in }OJ.r rraterials, arrl I d:n' t kn:,,, 

13 exact! y \\hlch tab we had rere -- rut anywa:y, I w::uld like 

14 to inplete1t sare sibilance of a track:i.r.g system so that 

15 we have, ckay, these are the rea:rnren::latims, arrl then }OJ. 

16 track toon. We sen::! th3n up, arrl then they were received, 

17 they were awroved, they were denied. Then ,a.i have it. 

18 It ' s an c:pen or closed thinJ arrl ,a.i rrove m. 'Ihat gives 

19 }OJ. rrore of a rrechaniern. 

20 J!gain, that cpes back to sort of a procedure 

21 ratrer that a substance, rut I have sare tln.ghts arrl 

22 ideas so that we can harrlle that . We keep a:ntrol . We 

23 Im:,,, ..rat the status is, ..rat we've d::11e, wretrer it's 

24 been inplmented or oot . So sore ideas m that, we can 

25 talk alx:ut later . 
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1 lllJVed for.-.ard arrl it rray have relped in gett:i.r.g this 

2 hrl3et request lllJVed a little bit farther. 

3 Here we are talkin;J alx:ut ICX:S arrl we can' t 

4 get m past - - we're oot talkin;J alx:ut gett:i.r.g it into 

5 Cl:r}3reSs, we can't get it rut of CJ:mrerce . I d:n' t kn:,,, 

6 if it ' s ever cptten rut of Cl:mrerce. 

7 C7\PrAIN HICJ<r,W,I: I lf.Ulld want to ad::! to 

8 that too that oot mly if re didn' t like the tooe of it, 

9 that ' s fine, rut rev.es there. If re didn't like the tooe 

10 of it re cxw.d have relped us in the situatim as q:p:ised 

11 to allc:::Mi.o.3 us to sperx:l all the tirre we did, p.1t in it 

12 print, arrl then dispose of it . 

13 RA[M I.ARRABEE: And oot rear alx:ut it until 

14 ro,i. 

15 C7\PrAIN MJJJIIERN: I'm sorry. I d:n' t see 

16 arJy\',½1ere in oor charter or oor cylaws that re is in the 

17 chain of crrrrran::L We have a designated fe:leral official, 

18 arrl we have the adni.nistrator. I d:n't see any,,here m 

19 there wrere it describes the poeitim that 03ptain Parsens 

20 rrentiooed before . 

21 MR. RAINEY : '!hat' s in the Fl'\O\. 

22 C7\PrAIN PARS::NS : }'gain, I think th:Jse 

23 a:n:ems are genuine . 

24 C7\PrAIN MJJJIIERN: Then I lf.Ulld like to see 

25 a =municatim cp to Dr. Spinrcrl tell:i.r.g him that , 
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1 because I'm really upset that this th:irB -- if the RlRl'S 

2 furrlirB hcrl rra:le it rut of Ctmrerce, trajbe this IO.lld be a 

3 mnt point, wt it didn't . This is -- }'U1 kn:,,,J. 

4 captain Parsens says the J\dninistrator kn:,,,Js 

5 al:x:ut the RJRrS fiirrlirB. Well, rrayt,e re didn't kn:,,,J 

6 en:,.J3h al:x:ut it or rrayt,e re v.esn' t kn:,,,Jled;ieable al:x:ut rur 

7 passic:n to get the RlRl'S furxiir.g in there . 

8 Maybe re didn't fight hard en::.u::Jh, or rrayt,e 

9 re w::uld have frught a little harder, I d:n' t kn:,,,J, rut 

10 the fact i s it didn't get there aoo we've lost the furxiir.g 

11 as of right ro,, for ' 06. 'lbat to me is a real issue . 

12 Otherwise, we are spinninJ rur ...neels here if this is 

13 g;:>in:_, to step hal&ay up the chain aoo never c_p any 
14 farther. Let's call it a day aoo --
15 RArM I.ARRABEE : Or it's just as irrp)rtant 

16 that we get feedback that says this is v.hy we didn't 

17 rea:Jmerl the RlRl'S furxiir.g. I have oo urxlerstaooin:_, at 

18 all of oo,, that decisic:n gets rra:le . 

19 MR. RAINE\.': There are a a::uple -- c:n that 

20 c:ne, sore of it is a timin:_, issue too, because as we sat 

21 in New York, it hcrl a.l.nxrly axre up aoo passed back aoo it 
22 "66 actually in the process, I believe, of -- because we 

23 hcrl sore inforrratic:n there that "66 shared with us un:ler 

24 rur special g::,verrirent errployee status, al:x:ut the a.:peal 

25 fact . I think that "66 sort of the posture it "66 in. 

1 that' s an irrp)rtant piece of the prccedure so we all kn:,,,J 

2 oo,, these recamendatic:ns are g;:>in:_, to get captured aoo 
3 ccnveyed in rur feedback lcx:p. 

4 So s.hat I IO.lld like to oo is illplerrmt a 

5 similar system, v.hich w::irks very well, I think, that after 

6 each meetin:_, there will be a forrral =resp::roence that 

7 will g;:> that will take all of rur rea::mrendatic:ns aoo 
8 resically have a transmittal cover letter 01 them aoo say, 
9 we met, these are the actic:ns, aoo that trey g;:> up. I 

10 w::uld like to be able to oo that with cmfidence that we 

11 have -- that we have a forrrat aoo a mechanism aoo rot get 

12 horrstt=J in the weeks that it takes to get the 

13 transcript, then p.it into a sumary. We have rur 

14 1e:.umerlaticns. 

15 I think we smuld have a prccedure at each 

16 meet in:_, that ..ta1 we leave here, everyb:x:ly - - there is oo 

1 7 drubt in arI}-i:xxly' s rnin:i s.nat rur rea:Jrn e dctli01 "66 . I 

18 think that's a furrlare1tal th:iJB. 'lbat takes a lot of 

19 time, wt we have to oo that, aoo that' s v.hy we have to 

20 have stuff clc:ne before the meetin:_, ..ta1 pecple - - we have 

21 to have stuff in writin:_, so that we are capturin:_, this. 

22 It's irrp)ssible to errl up with everyb:x:ly in 

23 agreerent 01 soreth:iJB that we didn't have in frmt of us 

24 as we are just rraking it up. I think we have the message 

25 01 that, aoo there are thin:.,s that we can oo, aoo I'm 
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1 'Ire adniral too a.l.nxrly rra:le the a.:peal, 

2 gave us a cxw of that, aoo that "66 up at Ctmrerce . So 

3 at the time of that meetin:.,, re too clc:ne everyth:irB re 
4 oruld oo thrrugh the prcx:ess c:n that . 1£ too taken the 

5 steps to p.it that rrcoey back in after it care back c:n 

6 a.:peal, wt }'Ul're right, we didn't rear back. 

7 RArM Il\RRABEE: .!>gain, ul tirratel y trey have 

8 to rrake the decisic:n. We are c:nly rea:mrerliD3. We are 

9 c:nl y rraking rea:J, 11 e rlatic:ns . But v.ru.le we rrake these 

10 rea::mrendatic:ns, particularly in this initial stages of 

11 leamin3, it w::uld be nice to get sore feedback in 

12 real - time, rot three or frur mc:nths later in sort of an 

13 offharoed a:nversatic:n as we brir.g it up. 

14 owrAIN PARS::M;: Valid criticism. 

15 RArM I.ARRABEE : I'm rot tryin3 to te 

16 critical. 
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17 MR. RAINE\.': What I \\011t to oo here, is that 

18 because of the wey that all h3{:pened, c:ne of the thin:_,s I 

19 \\011t to oo is rrake sure we kn:,,,J that after we have a 

20 meetin:_, aoo we have sore rea::mrendatic:ns, aoo we \l0lk 

21 thrrugh it to rrake sure we have it exactly right this 

22 time, then the next step is, ckay, s.nat !:JaWenej. Well, 

23 presurably we get this packcga:I aoo then I sen:! it up. I 

24 \\011t to rrake sure that we all urxlerstaoo oo,, that is g;:>in:_, 

25 to ha{::pen. We haven't really spent time c:n that, aoo 
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1 tryin3 to line it up so that that never~ ~. 

2 that we will kn:,,,J exactly s.nat the rea:Jrnerldtic:ns were 

3 exactly, that it "66 handed off, aoo h::pefully we' 11 be 

4 able to get the feedback 01 oo,, it "66 perceived aoo sore 

5 explanati01 if it "66 rot illplerrmted aoo v.hy. 

6 So I guess g;:>in:_, back to captain M:!bvem' s 

7 point, if }'U1 \\011t to draft a corresp:n::leOC or sore thin:_, 

8 01 -- I d:n' t kn:,,,J oo,, }'U1 \\011t to proceed 01 that, if ,a.i 

9 \\011t to draft a mte 01 that or rot, if that is sore thin:_, 

10 to vote 01 or just have that a::rrrrent passed 01. I'm mt 

11 tryin3 to --

12 MR. GWi: Why can't we g;:> back to the 

13 drawin3 J::oard aoo redraft the sare rea:Jrnerldtic:n in re.. 

14 lf.Ords aoo serrl it up~? I IO.lld also say that, aoo 
15 back to ll¥ plan, s.nat ooes the custarer \\011t, if we oo cb 

16 more to find rut s.hat the custarer \\011ts, there is 

17 absolutely oo drubt in ll¥ rnin:i that the amrercial marine 

18 w::,rld will say g:xxi data, g:xxi data meanin:_, RlRl'S, 

19 real-time data, aoo the critical area of backlcg. 'lbat is 

20 s.nat the rrarine custarer \\011ts fran this organizatic:n. 

21 I rear in just little a:nversatic:ns aroJn:i 

22 here that the assistant cdninistrator aoo the 

23 cdninistrator, trey are toth pretty re.. ins.hat trey are 

24 ooin:.,, aoo trey prd:ebly d:n' t kn:,,,J a darm thin:., al:x:ut rur 

25 irrlustry. 'Irey prd:ebly d:n't even kn:,,,J, as we say, that 
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1 20, 25 percent of the gross d::rrestic prcduct of the lru.ted 

2 States a::rres fian intematimal a::mrerc:e transj:X:lrted by 

3 veter . They prcbably a:n't kn,:),,/ that aie g:xrl accident 

4 that cx:uld have reen prevented by haviIB sare of these 

5 thin:Js we have reen asking for for ten years or so will 

6 aJSt a hell of a lot llOre than N:lAA. has spent 01 this 

7 \\4Ule activity for the last 20 years, or sarethirg like 

8 that . That's the kirx:i of rressage that needs to go across. 

9 TI)e wey to get that rressa-;ie across, I'm not 

10 sure If.hat it is, rut I cb think fran listenir.g to the 

11 custarer - - aie of the questims I p..it cb,.n 01 TT¥ list for 

12 this discussi01, sh::uld the HSRP in its q:,en sessims ask 

13 scme of these custarers or their organizati01, like the 

14 l'brld Shii:pin3 ilimsel, v.hlch is based in Washingt01, arrl 

15 I guess represents the main cmtainer ship peq:>le, sh::uld 

16 they ask that, sh::uld they ask the RalIXi Table, v.hlch is 

17 the intematimal marine anrrercial world, mainly 

18 representin3 tankers, gas carriers, arrl this kirx:i of 

19 thirg, If.hat cb they think al:x:ut If.hat the services are that 

20 are provided by NJAA., N::S, '.>rere w::w.d they feel that the 

21 attentim sh::uld te given. 

22 I kn,::),,I darn well If.hat the answer w::w.d te 

23 because I have reen w:::irk:ir.g 01 this thirg for the last 12 

24 to 15 - - or lcn;ier . Arxi I just can't believe that if 

25 intelligent peq:>le at the lerl of this organizati01 really 
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1 the letter that ycu cumunicate these resolutims to him, 

2 arrl, oo, by the wey, Dr . Spinrad, we haven't heard b3ck 01 

3 oor first resolutim, will ycu pl ease inform us as to the 

4 status . That p..its him in the positi01 that he has to tell 

5 us he dicln' t like it instea:i of us tellin3 him we heard he 

6 dicln' t like it . I think that's a little llOre diplaratic 

7 Wiry to p..it it. 

8 TI)e other thirg is, \\4U is this -- I'm 

9 asst.rnin3 that if the letter get ad:lressed to Dr . Spinrad, 

10 it gets 1rllressed to J>dniral lalrenb3cher, so we ask 

11 J>dniral I..au:lenb3cher, oo, by the wey, we haven't heard 

12 b3ck fran ycu moor first resoluti01, give us sare 

13 guidance arrl lf.hatever . I think that' s the wey to take 

14 care of it . 

15 RAr:M WEST : I guess I have a questim of 

16 If.hat oor prcduct is. Is it after a meetin3 we send 

1 7 scmethirg to I..au:lenb3cher, or are we - -

18 MR. RAINEY: I think that ' s If.hat we are 

19 tryin3 to cb. 

20 RAr:M WEST : I think we need to decide at the 

21 end of talay '.>rere have we g:ne arrl '.>rere cbes it go. We 

22 all ajlt to agree to that, arrl it cuj1t to te rraybe a 

23 rraro for the record. We are here to a:ivise . We sh::uld 

24 up::late them m If.hat we are cbin3, If.hat oor a:ncerns are. 

25 We all sh::uld te av.are of th:Jse, arrl if before we go h::rre, 

1 urrlerstocd If.hat vas at stake, they w::w.d take llOre 

2 interest in If.hat we are tryin3 to sa:y. 

3 MR. IASIER: I guess just in defense of 

4 N:lAA., the wey I w::w.d interpret it, scmetirres thin:Js that 

5 are so fundarental , the bread arrl rotter part ...tai ycu're 

6 inside the tax, it's so basic, ycu tend to over lode it. 

7 When ycu' re tryin3 to present that to scrreb:dy 01 the 
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8 ootside '.>rere it's so :ru:ilrrentary in ycur train of t:ro.ght 

9 arrl If.hat ycu cb 01 a daily basis, ycu a:n' t really get the 

10 irr(:ortance of that a.it. 

11 I guess too ...tai ycu rea:! thra.gh a lot of 

12 the visim of If.hat ' s goin3 01, still ycu need to carry 

13 alm;J that basic oore of If.hat ycu cb. Saretirres that just 

14 isn't -- rut saretimes just rew:mJ.in3 strategic plans arrl 

15 that kirx:i of thirg can present that l:etter to :raise that 

16 in furrling issues. 

17 IR. IAPINE: If I can rrake a SLqJeStim 01 

18 h::M we inform Dr. Spinrad of oor displeasure, I think if 

19 we p..it sarethirg like that in writin3 it's goin3 to 

20 reflect 01 1<Jger arrl - -

21 CAPrAIN PARS:NS: D:n't worry al:x:ut me. 

22 IR. IAPINE: M3ke me a.it to l:e the ta:i guy 

23 cgain. But we ' ve passed ero.gh resolutims yesterday arrl 

24 talay that sh::M h::M inp:)rtant these tWJ issues are to us . 

25 That reinforces the resolutim fian the first meetin3. In 
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1 if it needs to te answered, tren we ask 1<Jger to rrake sure 

2 N:lAA. gets b3ck to us in a reasmable arcunt of time, scme 

3 ~t, because right rt:M we go h::rre arrl we kin:i of 

4 a:n' t kn,:),,/ If.hat's next. 

5 MR. RAINEY: Atsolutely. I a:n't 'ABilt to 

6 leave here talay with::ut 

7 RAr:M WEST: By the wey, we a:n' t have to 

8 report to lalrenb3cher if we a:n' t have anythina for him. 

9 IR. IAPINE : But I think we cb rt:M . 

10 RAr:M WEST: We are oot here to have a 

11 sessi01 for J\dniral lalrenb3cher. We are here to have a 

12 sessi01 to decide h::M p..iblic mney is invested in N:lAA.. 

13 We a:n't WJrk for J<:.ger. We a:n't WJrk for Spinra::L We 

14 a:n't WJrk for lalrenb3cher. We WJrk for the federal 

15 governrent to tell them '.>rere to go. 

16 CAPrAIN Hia<M!IN: ~ vas a::n::em of h::M 

17 we wrote it, arrl, yes, possibly ycu get llOre bees with 

18 h:rley, rut that cbesn' t mean we have to alweys use h:::oey. 

19 Arxi if the wey we wrote it vasn' t prcper in scrreb:dy' s 

20 mim - - I a:n' t think we need to su:_,ar ooat it if we a:n' t 

21 'ABilt to. If we expressed it the wey we eiq:iressed it - -

22 rray1:;,e that stnucln' t have reen the first thirg, rut I 

23 a:n' t kn,:),,/ that we sh::uld alweys have to rrake it pretty to 

24 p..1t it forth . Because if we rrake evecythin3 pretty arrl 

25 this is If.hat we w::w.d like to see, we are goin3 to te 



1 right here with rot.h:in;i d::l1e arx:i arother panel looking at 

2 the sare 11011s g::,iil3 v.hat are we ooiil3 here. I d::n't 
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3 think that -- I ' 11 rnly say that rraybe for the first 

4 recameddtien we sh::uld have been a:ocerned with the tcxle 

5 of it , rut beycn::! that I d::n' t think we really sh::uld be. 

6 If we are oclimit al::xJut soret.h:in;i, we can say we' re oclimit 

7 al::xJut it . We d::n' t have to say --

8 M'> . BR:HL: Rarelter, the timing en it 1,,05 

9 resically he ha:i to have it, I need soreth:in;J tog::, back 

10 with, give rre soret.h:in;i - - he didn' t - - I lm::lw just sayin3 

11 aside, I d::n' t think }'Ul sh::uld oo this, I d::n' t think }'Ul 

12 sh:w.d oo this , rut at the sare token the a:rniral ha:i said 

13 previcusly in t:al.Jdn3 al::xJut the !::u:i:Jet that we need stuff 

14 to g::, back with, arx:i sureequently at arother rreetiil3 

15 unrelated to this, Dr . Spinrcrl said, "Boy, this letter 

16 fran in:b..tstry that StJWOrted EORI'S is e><actly v.hat I'm 

17 looking for." Well , in !1!f hecrl, \\OJldn't a iecome:datien 

18 fron the Panel also suwart that? 

19 So rotwithstarx:iiil3 rraybe the tooe of 

20 sorethin3, ....mch v.asn' t intenticnal , rut because it 1,,05 

21 d::l1e tco rruch en the fly, I have to say, v.asn' t that v.hat 

22 }'Ul "'8nted? I a,:preciate the point, l:ut I think it 1,,05 

23 d::l1e rese:i up:n the idea that }'Ul needed sore cmrunitien 

24 arx:i the Panel a:wd provide that to help justify i.tiy it's 

25 irrport.ant . 
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1 affectiil3 the !::u:i:Jet process or rrakiIJ3 iecome:da.Licns en 

2 the !::u:i:Jet iecome:daticns urrer N:6, arx:i I d::n' t lm::lw 

3 \>hether N:6 is a zero sun gcrre in tems of, }'Ul lm::lw, this 

4 is row rruch m:ney, }'Ul have to tell us \>here it's g::,iil3 to 

5 g::,, or }'Ul t.hro,, a l ot of stuff at the 11011 arx:i h:::pe that 

6 sorts it a.it in tems of the !::u:i:Jet process. &it I have a 

7 a:n:em, fron lcokiD3 at the IOOS plan - - arx:i this is rot 

8 t:al.Jdn3 al::xJut the IOOS plan -- l:ut v.hat I see is already 

9 inplE!T'B1tati en efforts of the draft IOOS plan in N:6, arx:i 

10 I'd just t.hro,, it a.it to null it over. 

11 1he IOOS plan calls for the creatien of 

12 regi cnal associaticns, arx:i that's to provide regicnal 

13 a::lvise arrl plannin:J ....mch is, I think, so..irx:ls like a gxxl 

14 idea, rut it's rruch more than that . Regicnal panels to 

15 a::lvise arx:i to have local regicnal strategic plannin:J is , I 

16 think, excellent, l:ut the regicnal associaticns were 

17 really created fron a totally different b3ckgJ:run:i than 

18 v.hat we are dealin;J with in tems of hydrc:grai:ru.c 

19 ocseivaticns arx:i prcgrcrrs for rrari tirre use . 

20 I think that N:6 IDAA, IDAA ccntinues to p.,t 

21 a lot of StJWOrt arx:i financial SUWort, arx:i plans to p.,t 

22 more financial suwart thra.gh research furx:ls to SUWort 

23 regicnal associaticns ....mch are, for the rrost part, run by 

24 universities . In that plan it's to q:,erate arx:i create 

25 ocseivaticns, arx:i in sore rrany cases they are already 

1 Wrere cbes this lea:i us with regard to 

2 sul:xxmnittees? 

3 MR. RAINEY: We are tryiil3 to focus en a 

4 a:uple of l:InJ3hts . We are tryiil3 to elicit , tryiil3 to 

5 draw a.it sore substance, sore issues that we =t to rrove 

6 fcrrv,ero en . I passed a=xl -- the thin3 I passed aro.ro 

7 are sore ideas they oo have, the ooe real rraterial piece 

8 of feedl:Eck we have fron IDAA en the issues that they 

9 \\OJld su;igest, they' d welcore. So that ' s their -- rot 

10 eliminatiil3 thiil3s rut that's a startiil3 point . 

11 So we ha:i an issue raised en possibly the 

12 t.h:in;i to leak at is the Cl::'ean a:mnissien iecomeddticns, 

13 IDAA, v.hat cbes it oo OCM, v.hat are their c:ap,3bilities, 

14 row will this ~ IDAA arx:i evecythin3 k:in:i of inclum 

15 in that regard. 

16 We talked ab:Jut tryiil3 to capture sore of 

17 these ideas as we g::, ahecrl so that as we g::, throJah the 

18 discussien, we can g::, back arx:i say, okay, these were sore 

19 of the issues that were identified, arx:i then = we feel 

20 like we have identified the substance, then we' 11 figure 

21 a.it row we are g::,iil3 to attack these, row we are g::,iil3 to 

22 proceed arx:i deal with the process arx:i structure . I think 

23 that is a fairly - -

24 M'>. BR:HL: Whether it's a:i:lin3 to the list 

25 of prqosed sul:xxmnittees - - rut it has to oo with 

1 urrer develq:rrent. I t's k:in:i of - - I guess the ooe part 

2 that bothers rre ab:Jut the IOOS plan is that it k:in:i of 

3 frcnt end loads the ...tole idea that they already - - KlAA 

4 has already given grant m:ney to create regicnal 

5 associaticns to han:lle local ocseivatien or to develcp a 

6 regicnal associaticn by v.ru.ch they rray cperate arx:i run 

7 ci:seivaticns systars . N:::,,/, that's rot necessarily a l::a:i 

8 idea, arx:i I d::n' t =t to say that it is or it isn't, rut 

9 it sears a bit the cart before the l:xJrse. 

10 'Ihis =mti.ttee rray =t to say, given the 

11 fact that we are so focused en StJWOrted real-tirre 

12 d:seivaticns arx:i we are looking at NWI.CN arx:i ECRI'S, is 

13 this other ...tole side of IDAA that's w:mdrg to take all 

14 the ci:seivaticns arx:i run them a.it run there . We are 

15 looking at the federal backb:oe, arx:i they can anplirrent. 
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16 An:!, again, I'm rot sayin3 that ' s it's a l::a:i 

17 t.h:in;i or the wr<n3 directicn, l:ut I think that the Panel 

18 sh::uld leak at it arx:i leak at it seen because it's already 

19 urx:leThay am urrer develq:rrent, row ooes i t anplirrent, 

20 w:,ii< with prcgrcrrs. In sore cases regicnal associaticns 

21 are looking at existiil3 l'Cffi' systars in their area arx:i 

22 sayin3 OCM rraybe we' 11 run them. As 1=3 as they are 

23 g::,iil3 to pick up the tab, that rray rot be a l::a:i idea, rut 

24 I d::n' t think that ' s v.hat they think. 

25 I d::n' t lm::lw row -- cbesn' t this k:in:i of 



1 there has teen so rruch \\Ol'.k alrea:iy, arrl in terns of 

2 lTBTbers fran an associatien that cperate their o,,n roRI' 

3 sites arrl --
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4 Q\Pill\.IN MYRI'IDIS : I'm havir)3 a hard tirre t o 

5 follo,, yoo. 

6 I'S . BIDiL: I'm ~-

7 IR. IAPINE: It's alrea:iy a bJllet in 

8 WJrltln.:j gro.ip ranter cne. Why d:n' t -..e get off of that 

9 IOCS for just a minute. Isn't it rrare al:x:ut -.hat tre 

10 ..tole ccmni.ttee is for? 

11 I'S . BIDiL: All right. N:), no -- -..ell, 

12 okay. 

13 IR. IAPINE: QJit rn::n:poliz:iLg tre 

14 cx::nversatien en IOCS . 

15 I'S. BIDiL: Well, I'm rot tryir.g to . 

16 IR. IAPINE: It ' s cnly a p,3rt of tre ..tole 

17 thin3 this ccmni.ttee is here to talk al:x:ut. 

10 r-s. BID-lL: I uooerstarrl, rut that "'6511' t 

19 tre intentien. '!he intentien \\08 that I th::u3ht -..e were 

20 talk:iLg ab:ut p:::ssi.ble sulxxrnnittees . 

21 IR. IAPINE: Didn't yoo read this? 

22 I'S . B!OJL: Yes , I did read it. 

23 IR. IAPINE : '!he seccn:i bJllet . 

24 I'S. BIDiL: 'llEn I ap:>lcgize . 

25 MR. GWI: I think Scott rrede a g:xx:l start 

1 Q\Pill\.IN M:IlJVERN: Just en yo..ir th::u3ht, I 

2 think, ranter cne, yoo have to figure rut ....to tre 
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3 custarers are arrl then -.hat cb they v.ent . 

4 MR. GWI : Okay. Well, I agree with yoo. 

5 I'd rrake it =rrrercial navigatien us:iLg tre "6.t ers of tre 

6 l..hited states arrl recreaticnal uses of tre "6.ters of tre 

7 l..hited states . I think they are rrare or less tre custarer 

8 gro.ip en v.hlch Reger' s Oiganizatien is l::esed. 

9 IR. IAPINE: I think there are other 

10 custarers rut there . 

11 I'S. DIO<IN9:N: Gett:iLg tack to v.tJY are -..e 

12 here arrl -.hat are -..e Sl-WJSed to be cb:iLg, rur discussicns 

13 seen to flip-flcp tack arrl frurth bet-..een i:olicy issues, 

14 v.hlch, to rre, is -.hat -..e are here for, to give sore sort 

15 of policy directive to N:JAA; these are tre th:iLgs -..e think 

16 are irrp:lrtant, these are tre directicns -..e v.ent yoo to g::, 

17 in . But then -..e get into trese discussicns of !or, to cb 

18 it ; -..e v.ent it d::ne this vey, -..e v.ent it d::ne that vey, 

19 arrl v.tJY are yoo cb:iLg i t this vey. '.!rose are cperaticnal 

20 natters , v.hlch I'm rot sure -..e are really there yet, arrl 

21 rrayt,e -..e sh::uld sperxl rrare tirre en i:olicy directien than 

22 h::M to wild a clock. '!hat w::uld be rry SU:J13eStien. 

23 MR. RAINEY: '!hat argurent rescnates with rre 

24 in that i t seans like -..e w::uld be eqiriped to advise en tre 

25 policy level, arrl -..e'd also be, I think, then able to 
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1 in p:::ssible sulxxrnnittees arrl so forth, rut -..e've hcrl tw:, 

2 SU:J13eSticns, cne that Rick rrede arrl cne that I rrede en tre 

3 pieces of \\Ol'.k that -..e think ajlt to be d::ne, arrl -..e 

4 haven' t figured rut v.hlch is tre right vey to cb th:se 

5 pieces of \\Ol'.k . His \\08 to led< at tre o.:ean Q:nmissien' s 

6 rep::,rt in tre a::ntext that -..e krx:M that tw:,- thirds of -.hat 

7 they' re recx:rnrerxiing is be:iLg directed at N:JAA. 

8 Rl\IM WEST : My guess i s aro.m::i sixty 

9 perrent . 

10 MR. GWI: A significant cllOJ!lt . 

11 Rl\IM WEST : Fbr tre record, that's rry 

12 assessment. l'bst of it. 

13 Rl\IM I.ARRABEE: A lot of trern. 

14 MR. GWI: Of th:se 1e::o111edatien that seen 

15 likely to be aimed at N:JAA, is it a w:Jrt.1-wri.le task for 

16 this gro.ip to look at has N:lAA g::,t tre capability to 

17 reB{XXrl effectively to such, at least in tre a::ntext for 

18 us of tre ~c Services arrl N:S? '!he seccn:i cne 

19 is -.hat I started rut with sayin;J", d:n' t -..e have to listen 

20 or find rut better -.hat cb tre custarers v.ent, custarers 

21 to rre rreanin3 cx:mrercial arrl navigatien arrl recreaticnal 

22 use of rur "6.terveys? 'Ihese are rrare specific thin3s cb,n 

23 here arrl so forth, rut thJse are tw:, furmrental pieces or 

24 issues en v.hlch I think -..e cruld p.1t tcgether a gro.ip of 

25 peq:,le to stu:ly thJse. 

1 inform en tre requirarent needs . 
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2 Rl\IM IARRABEE : What is it that N:lAA sh::uld 

3 be cb:iLg arrl v.tJY are they cb:iLg it, arrl if they' re not, 

4 !or, cb -..e relp trern to achieve it. It's just that sillple . 

5 And tre questien al:x:ut -.hat is it that N:lAA sh::uld be 

6 cb:iLg, I think, has furmrentally teen char)3ed by tre 

7 o.:ean Q:nmissien arrl tre ~ Rep:lrt. N::w, I ' m rot 

8 faro.liar en::u;ih with either cne of th:se to say, yoo krx:M, 

9 that they set a re,; directien for N:JAA . But tre 

10 assessment that -..e heard yestenlay "6.8 , yeah, that ' s 

11 liable to =re rut of this. I d:n' t krx:M lfA1ere tre 

12 cdninistratien is g::,:iLg to fall, arrl that ' s irrp:lrtant. 

13 We have another step that has to hcq::pen. 

14 '!he cdninistratien has to a.:prove this rep::,rt arrl say, 

15 yes, they sui;port it or, no, they d:n't. And I d:n't krx:M 

16 that -..e sh::uld rrake assuipticns, rut let's assure for a 

17 seccn:i they cb. Yru ro,, have sort of a rruch higher set of 

18 expectaticns for an Oiganizatien that hasn't really, by 

19 its o.n adnissien, teen able to acccnplish eveiythin3 that 

20 it thinks -..e sh::uld be cb:iLg . So ro,, -..e have an even 

21 bi9::fer challen;ie of !or, cb yoo rea::n::::ile all of that . 

22 We have heard lots of discussicns ab:ut tre 

23 frustratien of !or, tre hrl3et is created. '!hat' s a 

24 prd:Jlan. We have furmrental questicns ab:ut !or, rruch 

25 core capability sh::uld -..e have. '!hat's an issue that 



1 needs to l::e irlrressed . We have questi<XlS of overlap 

2 l::etW=en =rpetir:g ~ies l>tlich is, }Q.l kn:,,,,, a 

3 furmrental prcblan in all g::,vemrent trese days . But, 

4 }01 kn:,,,,, to., do }01 rean:ile th::Jse sorts of t:hin:Js? 

5 There is an awful lot of rreat here that it 

6 seans to rre "'= cx:w.d jurp en in a reart !::eat, rut "'= have 

7 to furmrentally understarx:l. that"'= have a fairly narrc,,; 

8 slice that "'= deal with arrl that ' s hy,:lrc,graplic seIVices. 

9 It's mt tre l'.h:>le enchila:la . So"'= have to !::oil that 

10 d::wl to sarethir:g "'= can ll'0!0:Je. I think if }Q.l can do 

11 that, }01' 11 =re back to sore of tre t:hin:Js that }Q.l' 11 

12 eventually get to. 
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13 But let' s step think:in3 al:x:ut to., to do this 

14 arrl figure rut \\hat is it that "'= 'l.0Ilt to take en. All of 

15 th::Jse thir:gs, in terns of tre limited sort of tirre that"'= 

16 can devote to this, is far nore than "'= can do, to l::e 

17 h:nest with }01, 

18 AArM WEST: '!bat's very g:xxi. We need to 

19 understarx:l. ....tiere H},mcgraphic Services is, \\by it' s in tre 

20 cx:rxliticn it's in right f'DN, \\hat's ha,:pened, t.re h.d3et, 

21 \\by isn't 1.au:lenb3crer interested in kn::7,,,ir:g anything 

22 atx::ut it , \\by it is at t.re l::ottan of t.re reap, \\by hasn't 

23 all tre pecple \Ito need it had a voice . '!bat's ....tiere W: 

24 need to figure rut \\hat's wral3 there so"'= can tell N)/:\1\. 

25 But just as irrportant, everythir:g "'= do is 
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1 say that. Reger can't say it l::ecause he v.Orks for 

2 Spinrad. We can say it. We can tell Cl:1')3reSs that to 

3 have missicn essential equiprent that is essential for t.re 

4 safety of rraritirre q:s is earrrarked . '!bat' s ridiculoos to 

5 have that in N)/:\1\, period, arrl I w:::uld say it in fn:nt of 

6 aey oomli.ttee, in fn:nt of Cl:1')3reSs, arrl so w:::uld }Q.l, 

7 '!bat's tre type of infomatien that }Q.l have to do, rut 

8 }Q.l can' t say that unless }Q.l have ci::11e }Q.lr h::rre..orlc. 

9 Yoo have to understarx:l. t.re h.d3et , Ju., it's 

10 µit together, to., t.re priorities are rrade. Maybe W: will 

11 firrl that Spinrad spent sorethir:g en sorethir:g else that 

12 prooably he cn.ild have w:>rk£rl hard -- I d::n't kn:,,,, lo.here 

13 tre roRI'S thir:g - - was it ci::11e in N)/:\1\? Was it ci::11e in 

14 G:mrerce? What was tre µ,sh back? Did "'= l::uy it back? 

15 Did "'= reclaim it? I d::n' t kn:,,,, lo.here all that is. We 

16 need to kn:,,; that. Yoo need to go to ctmrerce. 

17 FORI'S, "'= didn't even hear al:x:ut that, or 

18 }01 firrl rut at CM3, "Yeah, "'= drew a line tlm::ugh that 

19 l::ecause W: asked for an explanati<XlS line arrl n:::b:x:ly care 

20 over to tell us. " '!bat ha[::pens a lot. Yoo need to kn:,,,, 

21 that l::efore "'= start criticizir:g -- n:,t criticizir:g, 

22 helpin;J N)/:\1\ get l::etter . So W: have to do sore h::rre..orlc 

23 first. 

24 '!hen, as I said, this Natien al::solutely 

25 needs N)/:\1\. If N)/:\1\ is n:,t in a positicn to do this, arrl 
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1 p.iblic d:curents f'DN, arrl there will l::e rearings arrl there 

2 will l::e requests for infomatien that will =re directly 

3 fran us to decisien rrakers, l::e it t.re Hill, et cetera. 

4 Yoo rray even l::e in fn:nt of a oomli.ttee next spriI:g 

5 testifyirB al:x:ut .tat W: have talked al:x:ut . 

6 So W: have real access arrl real p:,,.er, rut 

7 }Q.l have to rrake sure "'= understarx:l. \\by arrl to., N:S, Hjrjro 

8 Services, got to t.re p::,int ....tiere trey told us that missicn 

9 critical equiprent was l::eir:g furrled by eamark. I hate to 

10 go back to that, rut that's al:x:ut tre l::ottan of tre l:::arrel 

11 as far as priorities within an agency. So to., in tre hell 

12 did trey get there? Maybe it rreans "'= d::n' t need than 

13 aI1}mOre arrl it sln.Ild go away. 

14 Scrre,,tJere in l::etW=en trey' ve lost tre 

15 priority in furrlir:g within t.re N)/:\1\ pn:cess . We need to 

16 help them µit that back into it, f'DN even nore so with t.re 

17 results of t.re <x,ean Ctrnnissien \Ito have said that N)/:\1\ is 

18 even nore irrportant 'I'DN than it was \ldle!'l "'= established it 

19 in 1971. 

20 So \\hat's ha,:pened? What's iJaI:paled is, 

21 Spinrad isn't given a hurmed millien dollars to spen:i en 

22 ocean issues. He has prc:b3bly 250 line itans that tell 

23 him lo.here to µit his m:ney. So \\hat hawerls is these guys 

24 have to go firrl earrrark permissien. I rrean, that is 

25 atsurd, ateolutely atsurd, arrl there is n:::b:x:ly that can 

1 this is t.re \\tole qp:::,rtunity or rrost of t.re qp:rrtlll'lity 

2 t.re <x,ean Ctrnnissien is goir:g to give us, then it's goir:g 

3 to go in t.re archives sore place arrl collect dust. 
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4 I:R. IAPINE: I think l::oth tre acrnirals had a 

5 lot to say, arrl I a;iree with t.reir ai:proacl'les arrl all, rut 

6 t.re cne thir:g that w::irries rre a little bit is right r'Dll W: 

7 have roRI'S arrl W: have ~ arrl W: really d::n' t 

8 have t.re <x,ean Ctrnnissien ai:proval by tre president. 1he 

9 ultirrate goal is to have nore ~ arrl rrore FORI'S, 

10 arrl if "'= can rrake a strcrg case for th::Jse tw::i, then "'= 

11 can ride en tre <x,ean Ctrnnissicn' s report, sh:uld it l::e 

12 a.:provect. But if W: tie oor justificaticn to tre Ccean 

13 Ctrnnissien report arrl it's mt awrc,ved, then W: have 

14 failed totally. 

15 AArM WEST: There is n:, ai:proval or 

16 disawrovaJ.. It's been sub'nitted. It's d:rle. N::M he has 

17 90 days to amrent. 

18 I:R. IAPINE: Sh:,,., rre tre m:ney. 

19 AArM WEST: Well, there is m:ney a:nrirB , In 

20 fact, there is al:x:ut three-quarters of a millicn dollars 

21 right f'DN pen:lmJ en t.re N)/:\1\ h.d3et right r'Dll 

22 specifically identified for <x,ean Ctrnnissicn' s use. 1he 

23 issue here f'DN is \\hat is tre President goin;J to say al:x:ut 

24 this . He is SU[:p'.J6ed to say sarethir:g like I like it or I 

25 d::n't like it. We expect a lukewarm a-ckay. But there 
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1 are lots of folks that are g::>in3 to take this arxl do 

2 sarething with it . We've already seen it in tre N),1\/1. 

3 b.rlget. So it's not just that tre President has to say 

4 here is a billien dollars to g::, do this . This is 

6 MR. GRAY: I kim of take it that still >.e 

7 kirxl of have t"-0 subject rratters, t"-0 jd::s that are 

8 directly relevant to -..hat this curmi.ttee 003ht to do . An:i 

9 that 1/.aS tre roe Rick ha::! sug;JeSted, tided to tre other. 

10 Yes, it's not yet, bJt >.e kn:,,., that that possibility 

11 exists arxl it's very relevant. An:i if it gets any kirxl of 

12 blessin3 with tre roes that >.ere relevant, it's not too 

13 socn to start w::>Ik en that, I think, is kim of tre wa:y I 

14 feel alx:ut it. We are talk:in3 al:a.it ~ in tre 

15 =rni.ttee. 

16 '!he other roe is back to roRI'S arxl tre 

17 critical area thing, am it's another grcup of pecple, I 

18 a:;ree, that knew exactly -..hat trey ha::!, arxl that carre rut 

19 so m.x:h rrore alx:ut to,, to get rid of this terrible furrlin3 

20 prci)lem or to,, to uroerstarrl it so that ""= can p..1t it in a 

21 prcper a:ntext of ~ this is bein3 dcne. But I think 

22 that jd:J a::uld also berefit, as I said, fran gettin3 a 

23 real g:xxi update fran tre custarers am rrakir.g that tre 

24 basis of -..hat >.e are sayin3. That ' s t"-0 pieces of \<Ork 

25 that I see. 
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q=aticnal erxl of thin3s to rrake sure that vital 

resc.urces are en tre q=aticnal erxl. 

MR. GRAY : Absolutely. But there are 

certain pecple that are in a g:xxi positien to do that . I 

feel I can represent tre views of certain types of 

custarers . That is -..hat I can ad:i to this thin3. H::M 

trey do it , I'll leave that to tre experts. I have never 

ha::! any prci)lem, fran ny experience, with tre quality of 

tre prcxlucts that N),1\/1. arxl N:S has projuced. 'Ihe prci)lem 

has been there is just not en:::u:,h of it . 
I 

MR. RAINEY: I w::uld like to sug;JeSt that 
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rraybe >.e lx>ld that arxl break for lunch. We are pretty 

close to schedlle. We' 11 =re back en schedule. D.J:rin3 

lunch rraybe ""= can try to get t.h:Jse ideas captured am 

then bJild up:n that . An:i Elaine ha::! rrentiroed that >.e 

haven't taken a leek at tre cperatin3 principles, so I 

w::uld like to incl\rle t.h:Jse in rur discussicns. I clcn' t 

interxl tcday to try to grab t.h:Jse thin3s arxl then j c111 tlan 

tJm::u::Jh like >.e did yesterday. I think >.e can fold tlan 

into rur - - >.e can leek at tlan arxl talk al:a.it tre ideas 

represented here arxl to,, >.e can leek at t.h:Jse .arxl carry 

trem forward . H::M al:a.it >.e break for lunch arxl then =re 

back at 1:30 . 

(Whereup:n, a lunch recess 1/.aS taken. ) 
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1 If it's not fittin3 into any of these thin3s 

2 }UI' re tryiIB to do, am it rray not be dealin3 with any of 

3 tre issues that Dr. Sp:i.nrcrl or Adniral I..aooenl:acrer 

4 necessarily want , bJt if trey are issues that >.e want 

5 because >.e think trey' re relevant to -..hat tre =rni.ttee 

6 1/.aS established for, I w::uld think that >.e slo.tld try to 

7 ident ify t.h:Jse pieces of w::>Ik, arxl rraybe tre pecple within 

8 tre grcup that are best to try arxl take a crack at th:Jse 

9 thirBS -

10 rn. IAPINE: I just think if >.e tell tre 

11 Mninistrator -..hat rur :irrp:lrtant g::>als are arxl he 

12 uroerstarxls t.h:Jse , am then tre 0::ean ctmnissien is 

13 successful, arxl so he says, ahhh, here are irrp::,rtant 

14 thin3s that'. need to be cpie, here are tre resc.urces to get 

15 tlan dcne, versus sayin3 let' s m.q:p::,rt tre O::.'ean 

16 ctmnissien arxl then as a result of that m.q:p::,rt rraybe >.e 

17 will get roRI'S am hyclrcgraµ1y rut of it. I think >.e need 

18 to tell him v.bat >.e think is :irrp:lrtant arxl then let tre 

19 O::.'ean ctmnissien solve that prci)lem for him. 

' 20 MR. GRAY: I think >.e ' 11 do it en its CW1. 

21 right , arxl if tre O::.'ean ctmniss~en =res alCD3 am does 

22 sarething, so rruch tre better. 

23 

24 

rn. IAPINE: Right. Fasier solutien. 

MR. Il'\.SIER: I think rur focus slo.tld not be 

25 just en policies. I think >.e have to leek at tre 
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MR. RAINEY: Just to get us all en tre sare 

page of -..hat .;e have in frcnt of us, I ' d like to rrake sure 

that >.e take a leek at tre prq:osed q=at in3 principles 

that lbger l::l=.ght, arxl tre intent there in tre 

discussicns with Dr. Sp:i.nrcrl . '!he develcprent of these 

w::uld be used or be included in tre t.to..J3l1l: proc"eSS g::>lll3 

forward. I clcn' t want to v.e.lk tlm::u;Jh these arxl mte tlan 

up or o:,,,,n today, bJt I want to ackoc,,,ledge tre receipt of 

trem am have that ccntent in frcnt of us .ta1 >.e are 

tryiIB to focus in en sore issues that >.e want to rrove 

fon.erd with. We can v.eave these into tre discussien. We 

have tre cperatin3 principles. 

Another paper that }UI rray find in frcnt of 

}UI is , I guess, entitled tre N:S St~tegic Plan . I.et ne 

just quickly explain v.bat that 1/.aS. Yesterday >.e ha::! 

asked pecple if trey ha::! specific points that trey wanted 

to rrake al:a.it that arxl to write tlan o:,,,,n am subni.t tlan. 

So I didn't want to drcp tre tall en that. 

1rese are tre ideas that pecple p..1t to paper 

arxl harried in to us . We have captured that arxl printed it 

rut, am, again, ny preference w::uld be not to try to 

ad:lress these, to wte tlan up or o:,,,,n, bJt to have tlB11 

in frcnt of us l ike tre cperatin3 principles as >.e 

24 ccntinue this discussien. Fecple can try to refer to 

25 tlan, if that generates sore ideas as >.e are tryin3 to 
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1 focus rn these issues . 

2 en the screen there is a little piece of it 

3 here. That was cur atterpt to reoord the ideas that care 

4 fran this nomin.:i, fran Bill Gray am J>dni.ral 

5 Larrabee am others, }Ql lm::M, kin:! of user requirerent 

6 driven, am the th::ught fran J>dni.ral West that me of the 

7 strategic criti cal am chrcnic proolerrs is missirn 

8 critical equiprent is funded by earrrarks, am then the 

9 last is an attarpt to capture J>dni.ral I.arrabee' s 

10 discussirn ab:ut breaking it d::wl, Jcrn.Jin3, assessiLg the 

11 current status of N:lAA ffydrographic PrcXluct airl Services, 

12 identifying the ciJan3es that are ~tiLg or ~red by 

13 o:ean Cl:nmissirn am possibly other factors that are in 

14 effect, am then lcx::king at the delta basically, what is 

15 N:lAA' s capacity, }Ql lm::M, srort fall or othawise, am 
16 rrake rea:mrendatirns there. 

17 I d::n' t lm::M if that sufficiently captures 

10 what }Ql said, am I askai the cc:urt rep::n:ter to t:ry to 

19 get rre an advaoced cx:py of it . But that's what trose 

20 represent, am also in frcnt of us w::uld be the original 

21 paper that I Im just distriruted with the ideas of sare 

22 possible w:rrkin3 graip, there. To rre trose are sort of 

23 the thm3s that might sort of inform this process of 

24 t:ryirg to ccrre up with specific issues that we are goiLg 

25 to llD\/e fon.ard rn, am then we rrove into h:Jw we are goiLg 

1 like that, cn;piLg base level? 
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2 RArM WES!': The real issue is i,tiy isn't N:lAA 

3 furrlir.g missirn critical? Wiy are they earrrarks? Wiy 

4 isn't N:lAA p.1ttiLg it in tier !:u::J3et am payiLg for it? 

5 M:stly because they' re paid for by earrrarks, I lm::M that , 

6 rut that's a vicirus circle. It's rot good. 

7 O\PI7I.IN MJ3JVEl<N: Cnce }Ql' re in it it' s 

8 hard to get ait of . 

9 RArM WES!' : ctr.gress can rnly give }Ql me 

10 year at a tirre, am N:lAA plans rn usiLg five or six years 
11 at a tirre, so the tv.o d::n't jive. Scrrelxxly sln.!ld review 

12 the furrlir.g level of missirn critical furx:ling requirerents 

13 for hymcgraphics . 

14 RArM LARRABEE: H:Jw cbes I..au:lenbacrer - - his 

15 o:ocept fit in with the reality of eamarlc am --
16 RArM WEST: It cbesn't fit. The ffiS system 

17 is sarethiLg the Departrrent of I:efense uses am has used 

18 for years, am re's fani.liar with it. I rrean, we are too . 

19 That's all I did in the Pentcg::n too. It ' s a process of a 

20 ~ts driven bri3et cy:::le . 

21 RArM LARRABEE : But h:Jw is re eventually 

22 goiLg to get that irrplerrented? 

23 RArM WES!' : It w::uld be hard, very hard. I 

24 d::n' t even lm::M h:Jw rrany l:u::J3et line iterrs N:lAA has. Does 

25 anylxxly kn:Mi the total? It's well over eight hun:lred. I 

1 to attack that. 1-hl.t I w::uld like to prqxise is, we 

2 identify h:Jw we are goiLg to organize what the WJrk plan 

3 or the deliverables are goiLg to be am sare sense of a 

4 tirre line rn that . So that' s kin:! of what I'm t:ryiLg to 

5 get in the next o::uple of h::urs before we leave. 

6 CAPrAIN MJ3JVEl<N: 'lllis questirn is for 

7 Bill. I think Bill Im rrenticned temtinatirn ~rarents 

8 of N:lAA, I think it was the hymcgraphic services 

9 crnstituencies since we are the ~c Services 

10 Review Panel, rot just a navigatirnal service, I think. 

11 Bill? 

12 MR. rnAY : Well, yeah. 

13 MR. ~ : I kin:! of a,iree with }Q.1- I 

14 think we've ackn:Mlec)3ed there were other crnstituents 

15 l:e},axl the navigatirn =munity. 

16 RArM WES!': I think the seo::rrl me is a 

17 little bit more politically rorrect, the furrlir.g levels of 

18 missirn critical . Wlrever said that, that's a little 

19 harsh. r 

20 MR. rnAY: Levels of furrlir.g? 

21 RArM WES!' : A review of the -- }Ql lm::M, 

22 level of furx:ling for missirn critical line items~ 

23 whatever. 

24 MR. rnAY: To rover }Qlr p'.)int of gettiLg 

25 rid of earrrarks, can }Ql say cn;piLg level or sarethiLg 

1 quit cx::untiLg at eight hun:lred. Which as q:p:sed to NSF, 

2 which is bi~, rut rnly has five. So that's the 

3 11B;3llitu::le of the proolem we have t:ryiLg to deal with 

4 N:lAA's bri3et. 

5 RArM LARRABEE: The irrplicatirn there is 

6 that witha.lt the flexibility of beiLg able to llD\/e llCl1ey 

7 arcum, re can't accxrrplish - -

8 RArM WEST: ~len rra::le referen:e, rra::le 

9 =merit that Spinrad is p.1ttiLg llCl1ey into ICX::S. ~ 

10 cbesn't have a croice. ~ cbes havel't any discretirn. 

11 ~· s told eve:ry year v.nere it goes. ~ h:pes that what re 
12 sends up is accepted. N:lAA is very unique in that wey. 

13 To rrake it even =· lalrlenracher rnly has -- h:Jw lll.lCh 

14 can re ~ate --

15 MR. SZABI\IXS : Five hurrlred tha.lsan:i. 

16 RArM LARRABEE: Five hurrlred tha.lsan:i 

17 cbllars is all re can be ai;pn::priated? 

18 

19 

MR. SZABI\IXS: Witha.lt goiLg to o::naress . 

RArM WES!': I d::n' t think it's that lll.lCh . I 

20 think it's three hun:lred. Then re cbesn' t cb it witha.lt 

21 gettiLg permissirn. So that's irrportant to kn:Mi as we 

22 lock at N:lAA, as we lock at N:S, as we lock at 

23 ffydrographic Services, h:Jw the bri3et cy:::le - - the 

24 cxn::litirn of the l:u::J3et of N:lAA in the federal governrent. 

25 It's unique because it has so rrany line iterrs that }Ql 
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1 have no flexibility. Yo..i are told ...mat to cb ~ these 

2 line itars, arrl then )'Ql have so rrany pecple pick:in;J at 

3 )'Ql as it g'.)eS up . 

4 MR. RAINEY': When I rret with Dr. Spi.nraj, re 
5 had a way of p..1ttin3 it arrl it just really stuck with rre, 

6 re sees it as char:gin:J th:! w:ir ld ten cbllars at a tirre . 

7 MR. GW/: Sh:uld that include sarethin:J 

8 otrer than ~prent , like ~prent persainel arrl 

9 cperatioos? I rrean, it's tre fun:lin3 level --

10 RArM WES!' : It's not just ~prent . 

11 MR. RAINEY' : Let rre SlJ33eSt that' s - - v,e ' 11 

12 try to p..it rrarl<ers a.it for cx:ncepts. We' 11 definitely 

13 =re back to these, rut a:w.d I ask if pecple had a chance 

14 to think ab::ut it -- again, this w:uld also include tre 

15 mes that I sent a.it , rut if trere are otrer distinct 

16 ideas of issues that v.e sh::uld look into, a:w.d pecple 

17 raise th:m arrl then v,e ' 11 have a chance to inch.de thJse 

18 thin:Js, arrl then v.e will definitely g::, back. 

19 ~ step; I w:uld like to cb is finish a.it 

20 this piece of it arrl then g::, back arrl say, d<ay, these are 

21 th:! mes v.e ..anted to tackle, arrl then h:,,,., v.e' 11 structure 

22 it arrl ...mat th:! v.ork prcx:ll.ci:s a:w.d be or th:! effort a:w.d 

23 be arrl then with sare sense of a t irre line attached. 

24 Mayte ratrer than flushin:J a.it - - unless v.e 

25 ..ant to step it rere, th:! questien is, are trere otrer 

1 O\PTI>JN PARS::NS: John, I can't rear a \\OZd 

2 )'Ql' re sayiil_3. 

3 MR. OSWAlD: I rrocle a series of rraps right 

4 fron N:1111'.' s p..iblisred charts, areas in th:! l.ru.ted states, 

5 because I talked to several FXA rrerbers rere that did not 

6 realize that parts of th:! l.ru.ted states have never been 

7 surveyed ever en larrl arrl in th:! water also. Mayte trere 

8 is not en::,..gh to g::, arcmrl . 'Ihese are areas that v.ere 

9 surveyed in th:! last fe.J years . 

10 ~ very tcp sreet is actually not in tre 

11 critical survey area, rut trere is cruise ship traffic 

12 ..antin3 to g::, in this area, like this lake is aver 

13 capacity, that's rne area that cruise ships are limited. 

14 F.ach of tre areas have different priorities for 

15 =rrrercial -- really, very little recreaticnal toatin3 

16 g'.)eS en . It ' s =rrrercial traffic , not high volure ~ 

17 standards, rut a lot of derrarx:I ~ th:! cruise in::lustry, 

18 sraller ships g::,in:J into shalla.er water. 

19 If trere is anythin3 I a:w.d ad:l., I think 

20 that as Bill said arrl several pecple have said, th:! rore 

21 functien of N:1111'. N)S sh::ul~ rraintained. ~ basic --

22 v.e sh:w.dn' t have rraps that have big wte spots en th:m. 

23 H::Jwever v.e cb that, thn::>J3'l ta1Jcin3 to brlJetin3, 

24 recx:mren:latioos fran this ctmnittee -- th:! rne thin3 I 

25 think sh:w.d be a recamen:latien w:uld be sarethin:J 
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1 thin:Js to ad:l. to th:! list before us as far as issues that 

2 th:! Panel feels, given all air briefin:Js arrl everythllg 

3 before arrl th:! thin:Js that v.e are interested in? I guess, 

4 John, for e.xarple, )'Ql had given rre yesterday sare thin:Js , 

5 arrl Tall also ai;:proached rre a fe.J minutes cg:> ab::ut sare 

6 ideas . Mayte this w:uld be a g::xxi tirre to talk ab::ut - - I 

7 w:uld like to list it to rrake sure I haven't prooibited 

8 anytcdy else fran J::rin3in3 re,, ideas in rere arrl get it in 

9 th:! mix. 

10 What I w:uld like to cb is use this as a creek 

11 valve, arrl cnce v.e have rrocle a rcmrl tum with everyl::xxly 

12 am had air ideas up rere, that rraybe v.e d::n' t g::, back am 
13 start all aver. We v.ork with ...mat v.e have rere arrl then 

14 figure a.it h:,,,., v.e are g::,in:J to rrove forv.arcl. en tre mes v.e 

15 select. I guess I w:uld like to cpen it up to see if v,e 

16 have sare re,, strategic issues or cx::ricepts that )'Ql think 

17 that v.e sh::uld start off into. D::les that seen a g::xxi set 

18 up for )'Ql John? 

19 MR. OSWAID: Yes . 

20 MR . RAINEY' : Mayte v.e can give }Ql tre 

21 fl=. 

22 MR. OSWAID: I rrocle sare rraps rere just 

23 yesterday. A a::qile rut :not all of thJse areas, these are 

24 just rraps, p..iblisred NJAA charts that sh:,,,., th:! critical 

25 need as ad±essed to Jcger' s plan rere. 
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1 like - - acrord:inJ to captain Parsals, a figure this 

2 rrornin:J, 13 years for th:! critical backlog, that's 2300 

3 square nautical miles a year. D::les that inclu:le th:! re,, 

4 assets rrainl y th:! fair v.eatrer arrl th:! - -

5 Q\PI7I.IN PARS::Nl : 1hat' s =rect . 1hat' s at 

6 =rent fun:lin3 levels arrl =rent expected assets . 

7 MR . OSWAID: Cl.lLrent fundin3 levels , I ' 11 

8 rrentien, as Jldniral West said, sare of th:! current fundin3 

9 levels for that are eamarked. 

10 O\PI7I.IN PARS::Nl: N:>, it's a line itan. 

11 MR. OSWAID: But it's not ruiJeted. It's 

12 year to year. Why d::n't v,e decide to increase capacity? 

13 We all ..ant to increase capacity sareh:M, i.hetrer it ' s 

14 cblblin:J, triplin:J. Yo..i can't d:uble in rne year, rut 

15 five years, ten years -- because after th:! critical 

16 surveys are clr::ne, trere will be nore errergiI:g areas. 

17 MR. AR£IRN3: Even "'°211 th:! critical is 

18 clr::ne this area is still g::,in:J to be blank. 

19 MR. GW/: We have to ~ reassessin3 ...mat 

20 th:! critical areas are . 

21 MR . OSWAID: 1hat's part of th:! process of 

22 this plan . 

23 MR. GW/: Another dirrensien in that, v.e 

24 talked briefly ab::ut it at lunch, arrl it was to rrake it 

25 very drcrratically clear, after an accident in New York 
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1 Hartor in 1991, there "88 a rep::irt in the Cbast GJard that 

2 said there "88 very µ:or ~c inforrratien between 

3 governrent rraintained crannels arxi private berths. So I 

4 knc"1 in the New Yorlc Hart:or n::,,, they are requiring the 

5 terminals to sairrl the ai::proacres . 'Ire irrplicaticns is 

6 that there are significant areas between g::,vernrent 

7 rraintained channels arxi the eventual berth f= vessels 

8 v.hich are mt subject to any disciplined~= 

9 bathytretry, v.hatever that term is, arxi that w:::uld be a 

10 series of very STBll rut very critical areas . Because 

11 rnce yo., leave the g::,verrrrent a::ntained channel in v.hich 

12 the data a.J3ht to be g:xxi, yo.,'re in never-never larxi l>A-al 

13 yo., awroach the actual berth. So that's aootrer 

14 =mect:ien in v.hich --

15 QIPLl>.IN PARS::N3: Can yo., surrrarize, Jcl!n, 

16 in ten WJrcls = less an issue that yo., w:::uld recamen1 

17 that HSRP tackle? 

18 MR. OOW1\ID: Eitrer thrcu3h a anmittee = 

19 recamed right n::,,, that we rea::mre-x1 ™ increase . 
20 capacity. N::M, h::M that's d:ne -- I rrean, that's a 

21 o:nbinatien of flhtps, a::ntracts, chart prcductien, et 

22 cetera. I think capacity needs to be increased 

23 sutstantially, arxi we need to sa:y that lc:ul arxi clear. If 

24 Spinrcd rejects it, we serrl it back again. 

25 Rll[M WEST: Capacity to cb v.hat? 
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1 arxi it will be inchded at sore future date . 'Irey call it 

2 roq:orate perfoman:::e rreasures . It' s rot self evident 

3 fran the dxurent. 
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Rll[M I.ARRAllEE: It sears to rre this is 

clearly cne of tlDse issues that lends itself to 

rreasurin3, arxi if yo., believe tren yo., get v.hat yo., 

rreasure. It sears to rre that a.J3ht to be an area that we 

w:uld be interested in gettir.g into. 

MR. RAINEY: I believe that Oiarlie 

Oiallstran gave us a little bit of a taste of that in the 

briefin3 in New Yorlc, rut I d::n' t kncM that I carre away 

uooerstarxiirB exactly v.tiere that process is in the titre 

line. 

Rll[M I.ARRABEE : I w:uld BlJ39=St as we p..it 

tcgetrer these groups that that w:::uld be cne of them that 

we p..it in there in cne of these cat830ries. 

QIPLl>.IN PARS::N3 : Can yo., p..it perfomence 

rretrics en there, ~ca? 

Rll[M I.ARRABEE : All of these thir)3B that we 

talk alx:ut, v.hetrer it ' s v.hlte spaces = otrer thir)3B that 

are backlo;Eed, lend themselves to at least we need to 

articulate in a a::nsistent way, are we gainina en it = 

are we losin3 en it, arxi v.hat' s the o:::ru;equence of that. 

I think it's clearly rot a rressage that - - I rrean, so 

v.hat, so it has a v.hite Bp3C:e en the chart. What cbes 
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1 MR. OOW1\lD: 'Ire capacity to red.ice the 

2 critical backlog . 

3 RArM WEST : '!hat's irq;x,rtant . 

4 OIPmIN PARS::N3 : So it's review capacity as 

5 q:p::sed to - - I rrean, I presure the result of soch a stuiy 

6 llBY be to increase, rut this lcd<s like a cx:n::lusien. And 

7 I think v.hat Soott has asked f= is tq)ics f= the review 

8 Panel to irljress. So are yo., BlJ39=Stir.g that the Panel 

9 sh:uld review ™' s ~c survey capability? 

10 MR. OOW1\ID: I w:::uld sa:y we w:uld crl:iress 

11 it. It's core rut over arxi over again rere that it's 

12 furmrental. 

13 MR. msIER: I think a key elerre1t to that, 

14 yo., elu:led to that , is the cartcgrc,phic thro.J3tplt . Right 
\ 

15 n::,,, that' s really la;BinJ behin:1. 'Ire rrore yo., increase 

16 survey capacity, the rrore that's g::>in3 to la:3 behin:1, arxi 

17 that's g::>ir.g to be a real J:ottleneck if that isn't 

18 irljressed . 

19 RArM I.ARRABEE : Q-ie of the thin3B that they 

20 talked alx:ut in the Strategic Plan is perfoman:::e 

21 stan::larcls, the agerc-y =ni.r.g up with standards cy- v.hich it 

22 can rreasure arxi its a::nstituents can rreasure its 

23 perfoman:::e. Wnere are we with that? 

24 MR. RAINEY : All it says in the Strat8:JiC 

25 Plan is an ackn::7.-,lecgerent that they are \\Orldr9 en that 
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1 that rrean? It's Alaska. It's darl<: nine rrcnths rut of the 

2 year. What' s the big deal unless yo., rawen to be nn,nir.g 

3 a cruise ship thrcu3h there. 
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OIPmIN PARS::N3: 'Ire answer to that is 

d::n't :run a cruise ship thrcu3h there. 

Rll[M I.ARRAllEE : Well, that llBY be . 

MR . RAINEY: IlJes anybody en the Panel have 

any otrer issues that they w:::uld like to ad:1? I w:uld 

BlJ39=St that we take a lcdc arxi see h::M we can grcup this. 

OIPmIN M:IDIIERN: I think we have a pretty 

g:xxi start. We can always ad:1 to it every rreetir.g . 

MR. ~= I have cne otrer thin3 that 

I'll offer f= }'Ulr BlJ39=Stien, arxi I d::n't think it~ 

rises to the level of sore of these otrers, rut I w:uld 

BlJ39=St that the sun value in the discussien of increasin3 

the value of ~c data pro:locts arxi services cy

enhancir.g their sccpe arxi utility arxi extendin3 the 

a.:plicatien of ~c services be}'cn::l the navigatien 

=munity - - in otrer v.ords, there is a lot of techmlcgy 

arxi p:,tential, societal benefit fran ~c 

surveyir.g arxi ~c services that can be gained cy

extendir.g tlDse services to rmncgerreit of fisheries , to 

rranagaTB1t of mineral resrurces, to enhaooe safety in 

coastal , so en arxi so en. 

MR. RAINEY : '!hat's a l"nl:Je piece of ll1/ 
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1 !:roJ3ht. In !lo/ prcpose:i w::irkin3 grrup three, that' S 

2 exactly 1<.rat - - a big chunk of 1<.rat I "'6S tryir.g to think 

3 there . I d:n' t kn:M if I care close to articulatin3 it 

4 like ,cu did, tut that• s the cx:ncept I "'6S smotin3 at . 

5 So if we can p.it it in ya.ir \<.Ords or if mine are a close 

6 ero.gh a.:pra,cirratien or rrarry th::lse two up, we might have 

7 captured that. Because that I think is exactly 1<.rat we 

8 have heard fran NJIIA, arrl it g:es to cne of the last of 

9 Dr. Sp:inra'.I' s questicns that they need relp en that. It 

10 g:es to crosscuttin3 thraJ3h. I think ,cup.it it way 

11 better than I did, tut that's 1<.rat I "'6S tryir.g to cb. 

12 CZ\PrAIN M:IDVEl<N: I "'°-lld like to a±!, I 

13 think that's g::xxl . I "'°-lldn' t limit it to the navigatien 

14 services. It's rrore -- kin:i of like what we talked al:x:ut 

15 in rur charge to ICX::S al:x:ut -- I think it "'6S ICX::S --

16 al:x:ut havin3 the -- if the research project is bein3 d::rle, 

17 that they sh::uld be able to suwly, if possible, the 

18 navigatien o:mrunity -- or we are lcokina at vice versa. 

19 So it's mt necessarily lcokina at all the services arrl 

20 seein3 h::M they can be exparrled to serve rrore than -- a 

21 lot of tirres it's cne custarer, arrl lcdc at it en a big;ier 

22 picture arrl say, okay, h::M can we get l!Dre IBil3 for rur 

23 ruck all the way arcurrl . 

24 MR. AIM:nKN3: If we are SL1IveyID3 the 

25 suwort fisheries rranagarent, that data a.ght tog::, into 

1 picture or is everyb::x:ly en l:xard? 

2 RArM LJ\RAABEE: What• s above - - are there 

3 any rrore above that? 

4 MR. RAINEY: I guess what we d:n't have en 

5 the scree,. is the page I harrled a.it to begin with, the 

6 prcpose:! three workin3 grrups. What I ' m sayin3 is, this 

7 is the q:portunity. I d:n' t \\0Ilt to miss anyl:x:dy. So 

8 if there is sarethin3 that ,cu think we need to focus en 

9 next --

10 RArM LJ\RAABEE: Are ,cu g::,in3 to incltrle 

11 tla;e cx:rrrrents fran yesterday that she typed up in that 

12 sheet? 

13 MR. RAINEY: I.et ' s bdn_:j th::lse up rere. If 

14 it's off these, let's raise them rr,;, so that we have them 

15 incll.ded. So p.illin3 fran the cµ,ratin3 principles or 
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16 fran the tulle ts, fran sare folks \\hJse strategic plan we 

17 \\0Ilt to identify, any specifics off of there, arrl th2n a±! 

18 them arrl discuss tla;e a little bit -- tut is 1<.rat we have 

19 en the scree,. - -

20 MR. Ill\SIER: Ya.i might just a±! the 

21 capacity, just to rrake it clear MHl we talk al:x:ut 

22 capacity, is to incltrle that cartograpti.c thrc:u3hPJt as 

23 part of that capacity so it's rot just survey capacity. 

24 CZ\PrAIN PAl&NS: M:nica, can ,cu g::, l::ack to 

25 the l:ullets? 
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1 the charts arrl vice versa. 

2 MR. Ill\SIER: I think that's all!Dst like a 

3 tum arcurrl of the way they' re tryir.g to bdn_:j rrore 

4 fund:in3 in rr,;, arrl lcokina at new ways arrl rreth::xls . I..cx:k 

5 l::ack at what ,cu cb best , arrl that g::,es l::ack to the rore 

6 principles of what NJI\A bdn_:Js to the table with their 

7 pn:ducts arrl just exparrlinJ it over a broader area . 

8 Basically ,cu're taking that sarre data tut gettin3 the 

9 benefits. Ya.i get a l ot of data, like ,cu said, that's 

10 lJein3 acquired by roastal services arrl fisheries, arrl ,cu 

11 can a.:ply that in a broader sense. 

12 MR. RAINEY: '!he questien I have to ,cu th2n 

13 is, ,cu• re en a FPCA Panel arrl ,cu care to the panel to cb 

14 WOJ:k. If ,cu' re sittin3 there arrl ya.ir issue isn't in 

15 play rere, is there sarethin3 -- cb we capture -- if we 

16 rrove fon.ard en these issues, is there anyooe that cbesn' t 

17 feel that they have issues of ~ that are mt 

18 reflected in these g::,als? In other words, if we ro,; rrove 

19 to, okay, that ' s h::M we are g::,in3 to attack these thirBS, 

20 is ever}'l:xx:ly en l:xard that these are priority issues that 

21 we sh::uld rrove a.it en? Is there anyl:x:dy sittin3 there 

22 thinkin3, well, !lo/ issue isn't up there or there is 

23 sarethin3 we a.ght to be cbin3 different? I'm mt sayin3 

24 ever}'l:xx:ly has an equal e)3d9E!Ie1t in all of this . At 

25 first we are rot g::,in3 to, tut is anyl:x:dy left a.it of this 

1 MR. Ill\SIER: So after increased capacity, we 
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2 can a±!, cx::mra, incltrlir.g cartograpric thrcujlp.lt, cx::mra. 

3 O\PI7UN PAl&NS: H::M al:x:ut to reduce survey 

4 arrl processin3 b3cklog? 

5 MR. Ill\SIER: Yes . 

6 MR. RAINEY: I.any, did ,cu have a specific 

7 cne ,cu \\0Ilted to a±!? 

8 MR. CISWAID: What "'6S the questien? 

9 MR. RAINEY: I guess I "'6S asJcin3 I.any if 

10 he Im a specific issue he \\0Ilted to a±!. 

11 MR. WHITIN3: Well, I p.it five of them cb.-.n 

12 there yesterday, arrl they're en the frcnt page. My 

13 c:pinien is that NJI\A has tied their rore capacity in 

14 40-year-old survey vessels that are -- NI\Sl\'s use of the 

15 space shuttl e is the future. Why rot get sarethin3 like 

16 the SWATii vessel instead of p.1ttin3 30 mi.Hien cbllars 

17 into refurbishi!l3. 

18 MR. RAINEY: lb:,r1 I lcdc at this, Mike, cb 

19 ,cu think these are reo:::rnrerxlaticns or o:n:::lusicns that 

20 "'°-lld =re a.it of arrl g::, fon.ard arrl =re a.it of lcdcin3 

21 at the fund:in3 levels of mi.ssien critical equiprent? Sare 

22 of the thin3s that we haven't identified in this process, 

23 arrl if we organize arrl chase cb.-.n tla;e paths, we are 

24 g::,in3 to =re up with th::lse en the way, is, I guess, !lo/ 

25 take en it. 



1 MR. GRAY: I agree with )Ol. If we get the 

2 tcp b.lllet there arrl the sea::rx:l. b.lllet so that we get 

3 sustained fun:l.iD;3 arrl so forth, that ' s liable to in:::rease 

4 ~ the frurth a,e, in:::rease the capacity to red.Ice it arrl 

5 then rere are ..here these five thir.gs =re in. 'Ibese five 

6 thir.gs in Larry' s list fully ircpl errent EORI'S . 'lllat' s 

7 g::,:in.:J to re a cxntin3E'[1Cy 1eo:,11te.:btim. Yoo need rrooey 

8 to cb that. 'Ibese other thir.gs, the SWA1H vessels arrl so 

9 forth like that, th:Jse are just -- th:Jse are thir.gs that 

10 will facilitate achievirg the result we 1o1011t. 

11 MR. D1\SI.ER: 1re mly other thin3 we might 

12 oci:!, it kim of goes alcr.g the line with \\hat Dr. Spinrad 

13 ,,_ suggest:in.:J, "88 00'.:lress:in.:J NJAA' s staff:in.:J issues . 

14 MR . GRAY : First }Ul have to define that we 

15 \\0Ilt rrore d::r1e faster, d::n' t }Ul? 'Ihere is oo point in 

16 brildirg rrore vessels or iocreas:in.:J the staff:in.:J levels if 

17 }Ul haven't decided that }Ul have to cb rrore w::irlc. 

18 MR. D1\SI.ER: Even if it ' s just rraintain:in.:J 

19 the staff, I think is an issue of \\hat Dr . Spinrad is 

20 tcy:in.:J to elu:le to. 

21 O\PrAIN PARS::N3 : In v.hich a,e? 

22 MR. D1\SI.ER: Well, this is urrler yoor 
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23 w::,rlc:in.:J grcup too, rut I think that "88 also in the letter 

24 of key thir.gs, actims required to rraintain in-lnlse 

25 eJ<Pertise arrl minim.In oore capability. '!here "88 
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1 that, that' s the bJlk of ..here we 1o1011t to g::, arrl that 

2 w::uld re part of that analysis, is !11/ vey of think:in.:J. 

3 RAr:M I.ARRl\llEE: It sears to rre that the mly 

4 q:p:irtunity that NJAA coold have to sort of change its 

5 fun:l.iD;3 process is if }Ul sarelx:M clear 1 y articulate - -

6 we've created ra1 expectatims with an inproved set of 

7 1eo:,11tex:ldtims fron the C\:'ean Q:mnissim arrl the PEW 

8 Report, arxi we have assessed NJAA' s capability to randle 

9 that, arxi la., arxi beh:lld we have discovered this l:ruge gap 

10 retween these tw::i thir.gs , arrl ro,, we have to furxlarentally 

11 ch3n;ie the strategy ~ v.hich this a;ierx::y cperates . Arrl 

12 part of that, ultimately, is the vey we b.rl3et. 'lllat' s 

13 v.rere -- arxi then }Ul sort of create a role that }Ul can 

14 p.it ms in as a results l::ased b.rl3et:in.:J pi:=ess that 

15 begins to eliminate the line item process . 

16 MR. RAINEY : Torre that w::uld re ooe of the 

17 w::,rlc:in.:J grcups. 'lllat w::uld re a staterrent of w::irlc. We'd 

18 st.nrture aro..trrl that, arrl then we have sarethin3. 

19 RAr:M I.ARRl\llEE : It sears to rre that we have 

20 to in air o,,,,n min:is l:egin to fomulate a clear picture of 

21 v.ra.t it is that' s g::,:in.:J to re able to define NJAA' s 

22 success . I rrean, if we sat rere today arrl said, okay, 

23 tell rre \>.hen }Ul think -- }Ul koc,,;, give rre the issues 

24 that }Ul think that }Ul w::uld use to ju:i;Je ..nether NJAA' s 

25 successful or rot, we all have air cpinims al:x:ut that, 

1 earethin3 else too re hocl., specifically al:x:ut rraintain:in.:J 

2 that staff. 

3 GllPrAIN PARS::N3: Yoo're ta1kmJ al:x:ut oore 

4 capability. 

5 MR. D1\SI.ER: staff, I think, is a key 
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6 =rp::rient of oore capability. 

7 RAr:M I.ARRl\llEE : It sears to rre that cne vey 

8 of lc:okin3 at this thin3 that we created is, it's alrrost 

9 like a staterrent of WJrlc for us. So if }Ul look at it in 

10 tenrs of thir.gs that we think we need to cb as q:p:,sed to 

11 o::n:::lusims we all =re to, }Ul can l:egin to rrake a cx:uple 

12 of chan3es. r=rease the capacity, redJce survey, arrl 

13 process:in.:J backlcg, that scums to rre like a o::n:::lusim or 

14 a re<.X.111tedatim. I'm rot sure we are there yet . I 

15 cooldn' t h::nestly say that that ' s necessary. 

16 MR. DASI.ER: Yoo coold say evaluate . 

17 RAr:M I.ARRl\llEE : Okay. All I'm say:in.:J is , 

18 }Ul 1o1011t to pit it into the form of a staterrent of WJrlc as 

19 q:p:,sed to o::n:::lusims arrl reo:,mex:ldtims. We are rot 

20 there yet . 

21 MR . RAINEY: Arrl to rre that' s a sul:set of 

22 yoor =rent that I tried to capture earlier in !11/ min:i, 

23 rut I d::n' t koc,,; if every1:x:x1y agrees with rre, rut that 

24 goes into -- if }Ul look at the =rent status, if }Ul 

25 look at \\hat are the requiraTents arrl needs of chanaes to 
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1 rut I think that's really v.hat we are ultimately tcy:in.:J to 

2 achieve . I think that's an inportant plan, }Ul kn:M, h:::,,,, 

3 cbes any organizatim rreasure its perforrraoc'e, arxi }Ul 

4 have to rreasure it against the set of expectatims. 

5 MR. RAINEY: Would this re afP!:CPrlate then 

6 to ask that in prq:x:,sed w::,rlc:in.:J grcup tw::i? What I hocl. 

7 th= oot , that' s \\hat I "88 tcy:in.:J to aca:nplish with 

8 that. 'lllat' s \\hat I'm try:in.:J to prq:ose . Is that an 

9 acceptable staterrent of that to start m? 'Ihen we ' 11 pill 

10 in J\dniral I..arrabee' s, J\dniral West's arrl evaylx:dy's 

11 =rents to line up with that urrler a w::,rlc:in.:J grcup. In 

12 other w::irds, edit it arrl starxi up a grcup that w::uld re 

13 willir:g to WJrlc m , to focus m that. 

14 RAr:M I.ARRl\llEE: I think that's cne of the 

15 fundarental thir.gs. Again, we need to get a head oc.d fron 

16 NJAA, fron O::mrerc:e, arrl peep le like CNB arrl the Hill . I 

17 think that's clearly a cc:nversatim that -- we need to re 

18 abl e to get a:rnfortable with the statere1t of \\Clrlc. Qlce 

19 we have d:ne that , we then need to g::, oot arrl say --

20 MR. RAINEY: I have an initial awrovaJ. 

21 m - - the three that are three, is v.hat I hocl. in !11/ min:i, 

22 arrl I have alre;rly g::,tten preawroval to g::, for.ard m 

23 th:Jse if we 1o1011t to. So we cb have that step. I realize 

24 \\hat }Ul' re say:in.:J is beyarl \\hat I ' m ta1kmJ al:x:ut, }Ul 

25 koc,,;, to g::, to th:Jse places arrl get irpJts fLan them to 



1 inform that process, rut I can report b3ck to say that 

2 Dr . Spinra:i at least h3s h2rl a look. at that. We need to 

3 d:Jvioosly fine tale th:lse. 

4 RAil'1 I.ARRABEE: I "°-ll.d cdi to that the 

5 perforrrance rreasure as a sul:set of that . 

6 MR. GRAY : I think the essence of tw:, is 

7 still up in the preliminazy air . We evaluate NJM' s 

8 mi.ssim arrl the Natim' s current arrl future needs, µ.iblic 

9 views arrl stakelnlder requirerrents, arrl NJM' s capacity to 

10 rreet these challerges. 'Ihat's really the guts of it, I 

11 think, to start, because that's the thing }0..1 have to 

12 determinate of NJM' s a:nstituents, what cb they "'611t. 

13 Yoo den' t cb the other things until }0..1 fi.rrl rut what }0..1 

14 need to cb rrore. 

15 M3. BIO-IL: '!he secarl me, "'88 that faro 

16 to be the me - - regardir.g the Panel "°-ll.d like to be 

17 cx::osulted m settin3 priorities for spen:l.:inJ ~c 

18 services, "'88 that faro to be part of what }0..1 decide 

19 what the mi.ssim is? Ib }0..1 "'611t to -- it's faro to 

20 be -- or is it a separate iten, that it kiro of g:ies with 

21 any cne of these areas, or "'88 that - -

22 MR. RAINEY: What ;,e hcrl when ;,e started rut 

23 "'88 that paper, v.hlch is the indi viclual axrrrents that ;,e 

24 hcrl, arrl then what ;,e have m the screen, the original 

25 thin3 ;,e hcrl this TTOming . So what ;,e are tyin3 to cb is 
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1 that's a better cxn::ise answer. I think that "'88 i.here ;,e 

2 were. 

3 M3 . BIO-IL: Okay. 'Ihat's all I "'611ted to 

4 kn::M. As l<n3 as it's o::,vered, because I think it's an 

5 irrportant me, especially if }Ql're talkirg ab:ut tryin3 

6 to keep the priority m furrl:in3 the critical missims, 

7 i.hether they' re equiprmt or otherwise. 

8 IR. IAPINE: I guess I'm rrore of a harxls-m 

9 guy. I like to get things started arrl then let then 

10 cdjust as ;,e go. We have three go:xl. core areas. Why rot 

11 divide then up arrl let the groop flush out the details of 

12 each cne of then, arrl ;,e can cb it by e-rrail or h:,,,,ever ;,e 

13 need to cb it arrl get b3ck to }Ql. We can sit here all 

14 day arrl seesaw tack arrl forth m this. 

15 MR. RAINEY: I a,:preciate that, arrl I'm 

16 rawy to entertain rrotims m what ;,e smuld starrl up arrl 

17 nove for,,ard. I just "'611t to rrake sure that I hcrl an 

18 q:p::>rtunity, with evecyl:x::dy sittin3 here, that evecyl:x::dy' s 

19 felt like they've hcrl the q:p::n:tunity to get their issue 

20 m the table or the directim that they "'611t to recrl, 

21 because ;,e need to nove out ro,, . So I den' t "'611t to leave 

22 anyl:xx:ly rut of that . But I "°-ll.d certainly - - I think ;,e 

23 have plenty of issues here. It's really ro,, a natter of 

24 groopin3 then arrl figurin3 out vto is interested in 

25 P.lrSlllll3 specific things. 

1 have that in fn:nt of us in cdiitim to the prq:oeed 

2 cperatim principles. '!he first little rrurrl ;,e took. in 

3 after lunch is to try to rrake sure evecyl:x::dy hcrl their 

4 issues that they th::oaht were iiq::ortant cnvered, arrl ro,, 

5 ;,e are tryin3 to take the ne><t step into cn:ganizin3 that 

6 into a structure so that ;,e can p.n:sue then. 

7 M3 . BIO-IL: I urxlersto:xl. that, rut 

8 MR. RAINEY: So th:lse were rot individually 

9 voted up or cbln or necessarily harx:iled . We hcrl sore 

10 discussim sayin3 that sore of these are cxn::lus::iry 

11 ieo::x111ex:latims that will fit into the process. 

12 M3. BIO-IL: I urxlerstarrl . An::l I apologize 

13 that rt¥ rreetin3 v.ent late, rut I guess since this is an 

14 area in v.hlch -- when }0..1 ask for other =men.ts, it is an 

15 area that I an interested in. I just dcn't kn:,,,., i.hether 

16 after Bill talked ab:ut sore of these bein3 rrore just a 

17 follcm up to sore of the other issues, \ltere it fits in 

18 there. 

19 MR. RAINEY: My answer to }0..1 pro:iably 

20 wasn't as precise as it ooold have been. We talked 

21 specifically ab:ut perforrrance rretrics, arrl in the 

22 Strategic Plan, the cmp:irate perforrrance rreasures, so ;,e 

23 said that -- ;,e did say, yes, that in this role of 

24 missims arrl in this process ;,e "'611t to kn::M i.here they 

25 are arrl cevelcp th:Jse arrl have i.nµ.lt to then. So I think 
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1 IR. IAPINE: I have an issue, v.hlch I can't 

2 quite eliquate to the groop right ro,,, rut I think it's 

3 goin3 to fit in me of these three. So when I get it 

4 figured out, I' 11 rrake sure it \IOl'.ks in the groop I'm 

5 assigra:I to. '!here is sorethin3 ab:ut the rorizmtal 

6 axrp::nent that's missin3, v.hlch is critical to speed:iLg up 

7 smvey arrl tackl03 arrl all that, rut I can't quite p..it it 

8 into w:,rds right ro,,. 

9 MR. RAINEY: '!he mly thin3 I cb want to 

10 really ask us, if ;,e can get to it, as J\dni.ral Larrabee' s 

11 p:,int is, I "'611t to leave today with us having ~t, 

12 I den' t care if it' s a vtole big l<n3 thin3, rut m 

13 sorething that is a stateTelt of w::irk. What is it that ;,e 

14 are leaving here to go cb, so that }0..1-all kn:,,,., ;,e are 

15 cbin3 sorething, arrl den' t 1'0.it for rre to get sarethin3 

16 b3ck rut m e-rrail sayin3, ckay, here's what's goin3 to 

17 ha.Pen at the ne><t rreetin3 arrl for rre to try to sort of 

18 di vine that . I "'611t us to have at least a start m a 

19 stateTelt of w::>rk that ;,e are goin3 to attack arrl =re rut 

20 of here m h:,,, ;,e' 11 proceed. 

21 MR. GRAY: I think that the first three 

22 b.Illets ooold be that stateTelt of w::>rk, arrl I "°-ll.d think 

23 also that they ooold -- in a sense, me arrl tw:, might even 

24 go together, because as J\dni.ral West h3s told us, ;,e 

25 already kn:,,,., the furrl:in3 situatim is so at=ioos that 
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1 that needs \\Ork to rrake it a sustained level \\½al that 

2 level is determined. 

3 I think ..rat needs then to be d:ne is to 

4 aw;Jint a \\Ork groop that will \\Ork en th:Jse issues in a 

5 wey that trey can brin3 l:ack in a m.ggested actien plan 

6 f:ron them that then, I \\O.ll.d say, sh:uld be pit in frc:nt 

7 of the Panel a nrnth or so before cur next rreeting in 

8 March, sarething like that, just to get a start en it , 

9 ..rat v.e want to cb, ..rat v.e rea:mren::l tre Panel cbing, arrl 

10 have it in the hams of pecple three or foor weeks before 

11 v.e get togetrer foor nrnths or three nrnths f:ron ro,,. 

12 '!hat llBY mt scurrl like rru:::h, rut I think to 

13 get sarething going -- if v.e are to define tre core 

14 capabilities of N:6, that sare of us \\O.ll.d like to see 

15 them cb -- v,e' d like to certainly rraintain, arrl, v.e think, 

16 actually, vastly irrprove, v.hlch is tre a:riclusien that 

17 sare of us have already a:rre to, then v.e have to set cut a 

18 "-Ork plan that divides tre data that is tre sul:stantiatien 

19 for vmy v.e pit it fen.ere!, arrl that vast increase is 

20 needed to cb just that . '!hat's just for tre core things, 

21 arrl to rre that's critical area surveys arrl tre 

22 inplarentatien of EORI'S arrl so forth, to get tre 

23 navigaticnal data that trey \\O.ll.d suwly into the hams of 

24 the users at a nuch faster pace than is being d:ne right 

25 ro,,. 

1 MR . RAINEY': Right. I ' m sorry. 

2 MR. AIMnR:N3: Evecythina that' s sh::Mir.g, 

3 at least to rre, sears to fall urxler that, v.ell, even the 

4 rretric system. 

5 RArM IARRABEE: Specifically tre rretric 

6 system. 

7 MR. GWi : What I m.ggested, I feel the 

0 increased capacity certainly \\O.ll.d be needed, rut v.e 

9 oooldn' t right ro,, I think go to J\dni.ral Lalrlenbacher arrl 

10 say v.e kn::M )'0.1 need in::reased capacity \\½al v.e haven't 

11 got the sul:stantiatien of that, v.hlch I assess llBY have 

12 been a little bit of ..rat cur initial xea:Jmerlatien 

13 eno:::untered. We haven't rrede tre case stn:n3ly eoc,.J3h. 

14 &it if y0.1 want to pit it all in rne thing, so be it. 

15 CAPrAIN MJ3JIIERN: Is there anything in 

16 there that d:Jesn' t fit? 

17 MR. RAINEY': 1he last hlllet ccntains a 

18 different sub::x:mni.ttee, arrl that ' s in tre interest of ..rat 

19 v.e v.ere talking al:cut, the third "-Orking groop that I 

20 initially pxq;osed. Fblks, I aixilcgize, I' 11 be right 
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21 back, rut ..rat I guess I want to get us to is, can v.e have 

22 l!Oticns f:ron the fl= to set up a "-Orking groop, ..rat 

23 it's going to=, arrl I think rreyte v.e are close to 

24 that . I' 11 be right: l:ack. --- -_ 
25 CAPrAIN PARS'.N3 : Is there a trotien? 
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1 c:oe, t"-0, arrl three, recause of ..rat J\dniral 

2 West said al:cut ..rat v.e can anticipate is going to a:rre 

3 cut of tre Cl::ean G:mnissien 1€!0.lmerlatien, I think 

4 lxJl,ever that thing goes, unless it totally craters arrl 

5 trey just plain thro,, it awey. 

6 We have already been alerted that N:lAA is 

7 going to be asked prci:ably to cb a lot of things that it 

8 d:Jesn' t presently have en its platter, v.hlch \\O.ll.d m.ggest 

9 in::reased capability is surely going to be needed, arrl 

10 therefore getting a jtrrp start try pitting a \\Ork groop 

11 togetrer to deal with issue three, to start un:lerstarrling 

12 ..rat' s in tre Cl::ean G:mnissien' s recx:rme-xlatien pack;ge 

13 that will inpact 1'0!\A, especially as the N:6 part of this 

14 Panel is ccocerned, \\O.ll.d be affected. So I w::uld say pit 

15 rne arrl t"-0 rrore or l ess togetrer as rne k:im of \\Ork, arrl 

16 then three as aootrer \\Ork groop . 

17 MR . RAINEY': It ' s a little awkl,,ard here for 

18 rre to pit tre trotien in play, rut is there any q:p::sitien 

19 to havir)3 a trotien that v.e starrl up a "-Orking groop en 

20 Hydrcgraµlic Services Roles arrl Missicns with essentially 

21 the descriptien, as Bill Gray just talked ab::ut here, that 

22 is written in this initial statarent of \\Ork v.hlch w::uld 

23 incl u:le tre three hlllets as posted en the view graft? 

24 MR. ~: I \\O.ll.d be inclined to pit 

25 all foor togetrer . 

1 RArM IARRABEE: I' 11 so llOVe that v.e set up 

2 a "-Orking groop cx:nposed of five pecple so that v.e can 

3 deal with e -mail to harrlle tre hydrcgraphic survey arrl tre 

4 data as stated there, hydrcgraphic products arrl services. 

5 Just so trey inclu:le the core capabilities of tre private 

6 sector, tre fleet, equiprent , emeigent techmlcgy 

7 products , all these things ena:rrpassed. 

8 CAPmIN PARS'.N3: D:les it fit within tre 

9 frcrre \\Ork of ..rat Scott earlier m.ggested with trese 

10 three "-Orking gra.ips? 

11 MR. DI\SlER: Yoo ooold just take all of 

12 th:Jse arrl ltrrp them into "-Orking groop t"-0 is pn:babl y 

13 ..rat -- I rrean, that sears to be --

14 AArM IARRABEE : Roger, help rre un:lerstarrl 

15 ent irely ..rat 1'0!\A is cbing right ro,, to led< at tre t"-0 

16 repxts that v.e ' ve talked al:cut over the last t"-0 days, 

17 arrl row 1'0!\A views t:re reprioritizatien of their missicns 

18 arrl capability to ena:rrpass th:Jse . 

19 CAPmIN PARS'.N3 : I think it's safe to say 

20 oot cnly N:lAA rut otrer federal agencies, regardless of 

21 t:re White 1-bJse erxbrserre"lt or lack t:rereof , t:re 

22 G:mnissien' s repxt will have already taken, as the 

23 J\dni.ral has indicated, has already taken a lot of these 

24 recarrreoclaticns to heart arrl are acting en them, for 

25 instance, t:re integrated ai:proach to ocean rrawing or t:re 
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1 need to =rdinate federal activities in cx::ean rrawirB-

2 'Ihere is also a rrove uoclerfoot tetween N::iAA., 

3 U. s Geolcgical SUrvey, a nuri:er of areas in the I:ep3rtrrent 

4 of Interior to =rdinate rrawirB activity. 1hat cbesn't 

5 need the blessirB of the White lb.lSe to go fon,ard en 

6 that, arrl there is a h::Gt of reccrnrerxlaticns thro..J3lx:ut 

7 the rep:irt, tw:> hurxlred arrl sare cd:l. reccmrerx:laticns that 

8 I think rrost federal ~ies are alreooy rrovi.rB ahea:i en 

9 l::ecause they' re sa.nrl Leoo111 e dctticns . 

10 RACM IARRABEE: I will say, just in terrrs of 

11 v.hat v.e have cutlined for this grcup, )'Ul're taking en a 

12 full -tirre joo. 1ra.t· s v.hat }'Ul have a::mnitted }'Ulrnelf 

13 to. 

14 CAPrAIN PARS:NS: Ycu have to na=ly 

15 identify the task. 

16 RACM IARRABEE: So even if )Q.l're 

17 recx:gnizirB that )'OJ. need to separate cut the 

18 recarrreidaticns that ci:n' t have anyth:ini:J to cb with 

19 ~c Services, the reality is )Q.l're taking en a 

20 full - tirre joo to =rpletely understarrl the new set of 

21 expectaticns, N::iAA.'s capability. I'm not sure~ I 

22 \OJld start, rut I can tell )'OJ. it 1'.0Jld take me more than 

23 a cx::uple of h::urs to sort of sift thro..gh v.hat I think 
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24 NJ,1\A' s capability is . 1hen to te able to scrreta, develcp 

25 sore sort of th::u:J:ht process that alla.,,s )'OJ. to natch 

1 tcgether arrl define the staterreit of w:mc, rut eventually 

2 v.e rea:mrm:i that N::iAA. cbes the follc:,,,,>ing thirBs . 

3 CAPrAIN PARS:NS : 'Ihere is no expectatien 

4 that the irrli vidual rre:ri:Jers of this Panel is goi.rB to l:e 

5 able to µ.ill all that infornatien together. 

6 RACM IARRABEE: I think up until v.e've Im 

7 this o:nversatien -- at least I'm sitti.rB here thinkirB I 

8 guess I tetter go nxrl sare of this stuff. 

9 CAPrAIN PARS:NS: A lot of this infornatien 

10 can l:e provided to the Panel, either in the form of 
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11 written cb:::urentatien or a brief or v.hatever it tJai:perlS to 

12 te. 

13 m. IAPINE: I sort of take a micldle of the 

14 road there . I think a lot of this infornatien is 

15 available, rut there is scme that isn't, arrl v.e are goi.rB 

16 to have to cb scme of this w:>:tk, sort of in l:etween v.hat 

17 }'Ul are sayirB . 'Ihere are thirBs the N::iAA. cbesn' t kn::m 

10 arrl can't ansv.er these questicns, rut I think with cur 

19 expertise v.e kn::m \\hJ to ask . 

20 MR. GI.WI: Back to v.hat I said, v.by ci:n't v.e 

21 go arrl firrl cut v.hat the custarers really need for safer 

22 navigatien in this a:untry. 

23 RACM IARRABEE: Scrreb:xly has alreooy dale 

24 that, Bill . 1hat's v.hat v.e pay the Ccean o:mnissien to 

25 cb . 
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1 expectatien with capability is another task that is a 

2 full - tirre joo. Finally )'OJ. get to a p:,int i.rere }'Ul can 

3 ro,; say with sare level of a::ofidence, gee, there is a gap 

4 here, arrl ro,; the \\h:lle issue of v.hat cb I cb al:x:ut it 

5 beo:rres a \\h:lle set of new requirare"lts. 

6 MR. RAINEY: It's a GNJ rep:lrt. 

7 RACM IARRABEE: Absolutely. I for cne i:lll 

8 not able to provide that rruch 6tHX)rt . N:::w, if NJ,1\A is 

9 cbirB it or if there is sare sort of collective gro.ip of 

10 federal ~ies that have µ.it their hea::ls tcgether arrl 

11 have alreooy started this process, here a::iain, v.e firrl 

12 curselves in an advisory capacity. My crlvice to NJ,1\A is 

13 that they cb this . I d:n' t think I \\0!lt to cb it . 

14 MR. GI.WI : N::iAA. is goi.rB to have to cb --

15 N::lAA.' s staff has to cb rrost of this w:mc. 
16 RACM IARRABEE: Th.is is not sarethirB that 

17 v.e can --

18 MR. RAINEY: We can crlvise sarethirB when 

19 they have sarethirB aloog the way en the ooq:x::,rate 

20 perfomance rreasures arrl thirBs like that . 

21 RACM IARRABEE: o.rr Leoomerlatien slnJld l:e 

22 that N::iAA. cbes it. 

23 CAPrAIN PARS:NS: But }'Ul have to define 

24 v.hat }'Ul' re ask:inJ for. 

25 RACM IARRABEE: '!he a::mnittee can get 
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1 MR. GI.WI: Fran v.hat I've heard of the Ccean 

2 Q:mnissien Rep:lrt, I ci:n't think it's really - -

3 RACM IARRABEE: But v.e have to see the final 

4 rep:irt . '!he PEW Q:mnissien did sore w:mc . 'Ihere are 

5 other reports cut there that rrade Leoo111erlaticns in the 

6 past that lcdc an awful lot similar to sare of the 

7 1.e:omerlati01S - -

8 MR. GI.WI: 'lb l:e totally imn::dest, I 1'.0Jld 

9 l.lTB3ine that v.hat I µ.it in the R:lrt Terminal Safety Stu:ly 

10 in 1996 arrl v.hat I wrote to the MI'S rep:irt in 1999 

11 prcbably did a l:etter job of it than the Ccean Q:mnissien. 

12 If pecple \\0!lt to cb it arrl say =re en arrl take a lcdc at 

13 this stuff N::iAA., rraybe that 1'.0Jld cb it, I d:n' t kn::m. 

14 But v.hat I \\08 E!tl39e5tirB t.,, goi.rB to the custarers is to 

15 go right ro,; in the near future back to selected custarer 

16 grc,.ips arrl get them to say v.hat they feel al:x:ut sare of 

17 these thirBs, al:x:ut the way in ...tu.ch the critical area, 

18 backlcg is reduced, al:x:ut the rate in ...tu.ch roRI'S 

19 installaticns are installed. Arrl fron v.hat Adniral West 

20 has said, scrrel:xxly else, him, or sarethirB like that, 

21 rrawoo. cut - - rut this stupid earna:tk system has got to te 

22 abolished arrl get the core capabilities of NJ,1\A µ.it en a 

23 sustained predictable fuoo.in:J. 

24 CAPrAIN MYRI'IDIS: Why cb v.e have to go cut 

25 arrl ask? 
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l MR. r:?l:Wi : If this grwp is lJaI:py to just 

2 take experts fran th:inas that varieties of organizatioos 

3 have alrea1y said, fine. I think there 'IDJld be oo 

4 partirular diffirulty in g::,inJ to other crostituencies arrl 

5 have tlan say ....tiat they've alrea::ly said rrany, rrany tirres . 

6 But it hasn't d::oe rruch g::xx:1, because v.e still have this 

7 13-year backlcg, arrl v.e still have the fact that there is 

8 oo federal fun:lin3 of roRI'S, there are cnly nine of tlan 

9 installed or soret:hin_:i like that . Everyl:x::dy has to pass 

10 the l:e:J3inJ to.-;l arc:urrl . 

11 O\PDUN HI(»,W,I : I d::n' t mean to be rule, 

12 rut ycu're g::,inJ to lose three panel rrari:lers in al:o..lt a 

13 minute here, arrl I d::n' t see us canin3 to a cxnclusien of 

14 l<An wmts to be en any partirular grwp. I'm certainly 

15 willinJ to be en a,e of trem. 'Ihis is a great q:portunity 

16 to threw me in a,e ycu d::n't wmt to be in . I just d::n't 

17 see us doinJ anyt:hin_:i within the next minute, rut I just 

18 wmted to brir.g that to ycur attentien. OJr vehicle is 

19 here . 

20 MR. RAINEY: ~ real issue seers to me, 

21 ....nether v.e wmt to sit as a =nni.ttee, arrl if N:lllA brir.gs 

22 it to task, v.e can try to ansv.er it, ycu kn:,;,, crlvise en 

23 the specific t:hin_:i, or do v.e have the capacity to 

24 self-start en sore w::>rk that v.e wmt to do, ycu kn:,;,, en 

25 these issues . I d::n' t kn:,;, if v.e have a furmrental 
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1 that falls urxler that, or =re up with a w::>rk plan arrl 

2 flush it cut as v.e rcove for.ard. But that IO.lld be a,e 

3 structure, arrl that's a,e WfrY to cb it . 1bat seers to 

4 rrake sore sense to me. 

5 MR. ~: Is there a rcotien en the 

6 floor? 

7 MR. RAINEY: It>. 

8 IR. LAPINE : Well, it never g::,t secxn::led. 

9 MR. ~: A formal notien? I think the 

10 point is that if v.e can't get soret:hin_:i g::,inJ here, v.e 

11 will never at the errl of year, M"Ya"l v.e've sperrl 250,000 --

12 v.e' 11 still be arguiLg al:o..lt =nni.ttees. 

13 MS . Diams:::N: I think Jen l::asically did. 

14 MR. DASI.ER: Yes, I "'6S rrakinJ a notien to 

15 l::asically accept this w::>rkinJ grwp as is arrl lu-rp th:lse 

16 into w::>rkin] grwp tw::>. 

17 MR. ~: Sean:l. 

18 IR. LAPINE: Jen, all three w::irkinJ grwps? 

19 MR. DASI.ER: Right . 

20 MR. r:?J:Wi: Why try to cb all three? Why p.lt 

21 soret:hin_:i in IK:S arrl ICCS arrl all the rest of that stuff. 

22 1bat's oot our oore missien. It's oot !:OS's oore missien . 

23 MR. ~ : Is every!xd:y g::,in] to be in 

24 a w::>rkinJ grwp or cnly sore of us? 

25 MR. ~: I say ycu g::, with the three 

1 cgreerrent en that. 

2 Wnat I need is rcotioos fran the floor en the 

3 WfrY to proceed arrl vote it. I think v.e have discussed a 

4 lot tcday. I think there has been really valuable inµlt, 

5 rut v.e have to be able to present soret:hin_:i that v.e can 

6 vote en arrl have a WfrY to proceed. 

7 At. the errl of the clay it IO.lld be g::xx:I to 

8 have issues that v.e are g::,inJ to µ.irsue rather than just 

9 \10.i t arrl see ....tiat is g::,inJ to ha;::pen, sclrolle our next 

10 meetin], see if N:lllA hams us soret:hin_:i in the interim. 

11 a>.PmIN PARS'.NS: can ycu establish the tcp 

12 tw::> or three priorities that ycu wmt this Panel to 

13 tackle? 

14 MR. DASI.ER: If v.e just lock at the w::>rkinJ 

15 grwps as ycu cutlined trem arrl then lu-rp these into 

16 w::>rkinJ grwp tw::>, it rray be a larger w::>rkinJ grwp v.hlch 

1 7 v.e rray have to break cut later, rut - -

18 MS . BR:llL: can the w::>rkinJ grwps =re up 

19 with the priorities? 

20 MR. RAINEY: Al::eolutely. My thinkinJ is, 

21 these IO.lld be the tcpics of that focus grwp, five of us 

22 en the panel or ....tiatever it wmts to be, nine cut of ten 

23 of us, ....tiatever, arrl that grwp IO.lld assaTble, arrl then 

24 these 'IDJld be the areas that they IO.lld t.e lockin] at. 

25 ~ might tackle the questioos p..1t to us by Dr. Sp:inrad 

l that v.e've been ta.lkmJ al:o..lt, if a,e of tlan isn't 

2 relevant or gemane, then at the next meetin] v.e vote to 

3 get rid of it. 

4 IR. LAPINE : I IO.lld rrake a frierxily notien 

5 that v.e cx:n::entrate en just the first arrl see ....tiat v.e can 

6 get d::oe . 
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7 MR. r:?J:Wi : D:> ycu mean w::>rkinJ grwp a,e arrl 

8 tw::i? Why w::>rkinJ grwp aie? What it's g::,inJ to do? 

9 RArM LARRABEE: Well, a,e of our priorities 

10 is, ycu said, gettin] roRI'S arrl --

11 MR. r:?J:Wi: All right . Let' s p..1t that in 

12 there. Okay. 

13 IR. LAPINE: Bill, I'm oot really cxn:erned 

14 al:o..lt ....tiat the b.lllets are in either a,e of these right 

15 'f'l:M. Let the sul:xx:mrci.ttee figure cut ....tiat the b.lllets 

16 are. 

17 MR. RAINEY: 1bat' s the cnly WfrY to get us 

18 cut of the block. 

19 IR. LAPINE: My frierxily rcotien is to stick 

20 with tvo w::>rkinJ grwps instea:i of three. Is that 

21 accepted by --

22 MR. DASI.ER: Yes . 

23 IR. LAPINE: D:>es the secc:rrl accept that? 

24 MR. ~: SUre. I'll accept anyt:hin_:i at 

25 this point . 



1 RAr:M WES!': I think there is a third gro..ip, 

2 am it l:etter ha{:per1 pretty quickly, am it l:etter l:e )01 

3 an:! it l:etter l:e Helm am tv.o or three otrer folks, to 

4 get }Ull'." runs over to NJAA, to ms, to 0::mrerce, to the 

5 Hill right ~. So I think )01 need to take tv.o or three 

6 other folks with )01, because )01' 11 cnly em up with me 

7 or tv.o that can ever =re, rut )01 need to oo that right 

8 a\<BY. I feel strc:naly atcut that . 
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9 N::M, five of us revie,.,ed the mtire research 

10 mterprise of NJAA in nine rrcnths, five us did . lb )01 

11 kn:M ~ did all the v.ork? Well, we v=i<ej hard, rut NJAA 

12 has g:,t: to turn, rum, am Sl.JHX)rt all of this stuff. 

13 Yru can't just sit J:ack an:! say, well, the FPCA is g::iin3 

14 to oo this . Yru have to g::i J:ack am oo all the h::rre,.orl<:, 

15 get the pecple set up, set up the dates for these folks, 

16 get a b.mch of briefin3s for us, for the subxmn:i.ttees 

17 ..tJen trey' re rea::ly, an:! if trey can' t rreet, then )01 have 

18 to serxi it to than. There is a lot of v.orl<: m NJAA' s side 

19 to rrake this ha{:per1. We can't oo this, as the J\aniral 

20 said. 

21 rR. IAPINE: J\aniral, I think all we are 

22 tryirB to oo is set up the v.orl<:in3 gro..ip, not aca:nplish 

23 the v.orl<: l:efore the next rreetin3. If we set up these 

24 w::irkir.g gro..ips - -

25 RI\D1 WES!': But if )01 d:n' t urx:lerstan:I 

1 00:in:3 it, here is the issue that needs to l:e d:ne, an:! 

2 evecyl:x:dy agrees, we give that to the J\dninistrator an:! re 

3 says, yes, )O.l're right, these thin3s need to l:e d:ne, 
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4 then ax:e )01 get that ~t, the next step is ~ 

5 actually cbes the v.orl<: . Arx:l that rray l:e a NJAA staffer 

6 that cbes it or it rray l:e us ooin3 sore part. But I think 

7 until }Ul figure rut "'ffit it is )01 \>011t to oo, the rest 

8 of it is - - well, "'ffit ha{:per1s if we form rur three 

9 w::irkir.g gro..ips? There are three parts of NJAA. Split up 

10 their priority list by the \<BY that NJAA' s split up right 

11 ro,,, an:! let's g::i m atcut rur rosiness. 
12 MR. RAINEY: By line office? 

13 RAr:M I.ARRl\BEE : By <bast SUrvey or m-oPS 

14 an:! --

15 MR. RAINEY: 1bat' s an::>ther idea. 

16 RAr:M I.ARRl\BEE: Arx:l !'GS, am just say there 

17 are five of us m it, an:! me of th::Jse peep le trey are 

18 p..tllifB fran each me of the - - NJAA, is rur omtact 

19 there. Five pecple shculd have sorethin3 to say atcut it, 

20 an:! we have three gro..ips, all split up. 

21 MR. AIM:mOG: Are we tryin:3 in sore sense 

22 to integrate this as q:p:eed to separate it rut again? 

23 RI\D1 I.ARRl\BEE: I have ro proolen with 

24 dealifB with roRTS. I have no proolen with dealin3 with 

25 the survey capability. I w::uld like to l:e m all three of 

1 "'ffit I just said, until next M3rch we've missed the !::oat 

2 here . 

3 O\PI7\IN MJ:DVERN: I guess ll!f thin3 with 
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4 this ~le thin3 is, we are sittin3 up a w::irkir.g gro..ip an:! 

5 we d:n' t kn:M "'ffit trey' re g::iin3 to oo yet . Maybe the 

6 other \<BY is to say this is the v.orl<: we need to get d:ne, 

7 break it cJo,.n into bites that different gro..ips can han:lle, 

8 an:! then say, d<ay, ro,, we have w::irkir.g gro..ips . 1ll.is 

9 v.orl<:in3 gro..ip takes this task or assigment, "'ffitever )01 

10 \>011t to call it, an:! this v.orl<:in3 gro..ip cbes this task, 

11 an:! this v.orl<:in3 gro..ip cbes this task. 

12 MR. RAINEY: I d:n't disagree with either 

13 awroach- It's a chicken an:! 933. I have cee,. tryin3 to 

14 rrove it m either track, an:! we are absolutely dea:llocked 

15 at me functim here, an:! it seers that I -- that's a 

16 valid p::iint , an:! that' s actually h:::M I wmted to try to 

17 proceed, is mt set up these shells witlx:ut not:h:mJ to 

18 fill than with, rut a t sore p::>int we have to mganize 

19 than. 

20 O\PI7\IN MJ:DVERN: Maybe we sh:Juld lcx:k at 

21 that other thin3 quickly. Yru rrentiaied it cefore. lb 

22 )01 wmt to lcx:k at it? What is it, Tab 8? 

23 RA[M I.ARRl\BEE : If )01 did establish three 

24 v.orl<:in3 gro..ips an:! the three v.orl<:in3 gro..ips g:,t: together 

25 am refined the statarent of v.orl<:, forgettin3 atcut ~ is 

1 than. I prd:Jably have the tirre to oo all three . Arx:l I' 11 

2 sign that form t=. I d:n't have any proolen with that, 

3 because I wmt to have sore inpJt in it. 1ll.is is \>.tJy I 

4 ai:plied for this thin3. 

5 MR. AIM:mOG: I think me thin3 to 

6 omsider is that the chainran has g::ittm sore advance 

7 ai:proval for these three v.orl<:in3 gro..ips. I think trey' re 

8 broad en:ugh that we can take pretty rruch everythin3 

9 that's m the l::oard am fit than into me of th::Jse gro..ips 

10 am then focus m the three or frur that we think are rrost 

11 irq:ortant. 

12 O\PI7\IN l'lllJVEllN: Yru rea::l the charter am 
13 the bylaws, am it talks atcut we need permissim to set 

14 up subxmn:i.ttees, an:! then )01 call these w::irkir.g gro..ips . 

15 lb we need permissim to oo v.orl<:in3 gro..ips or - -

16 MR. RAINEY: We absolutely oo. We checked 

17 m that. I \>011t to l:e clear m that . 

18 O\PI7\IN l'lllJVEllN: Well, again, this talks 

19 atcut subxmn:i.ttees , this says it ' s a w::irkir.g gro..ip . 

20 They' re mt necessarily the sare thin3 . 
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21 MR. RAINEY: I explained it this rcomi.r:g . A 

22 subxmn:i.ttee is a subgro..ip that's forrred of cnly rratbers. 

23 A v.orl<:in3 gro..ip is forrred of rrenters. It's chaired by a 

24 rre:rber, rut it can incltrle rutside pecple rot m the panel 

25 m it . Both will require OX: Cl:unsel's -- both require 



1 J\dniral Lau:lenbacher's a(:pJ'.Olla! to starrl than up, 

2 especially rrcre so because of tre anpensatien issues that 
\ 

3 we talked ab:::ut . So that' s tre distinctien un::ler 1'7\0>.. 

4 So I th:u;Jht I might have sare relief if I called it cne 

5 thin3 or tre otrer, rut tre thing that I'm -- those 

6 requirarents are detemri.nin3. 

7 I:R. LAPINE : Even tln.gh tre bylaws say 

8 sulx:cmnittee, a w:irkin3 gra.ip --

9 MR. RAINEY: It's tre sare. All }Ul cb 

10 trere is y0..1 also allo,; for scrrelx:dy that is not a p.3l1el 

11 rreri:er to sit en that arrl cb tre w:irk en that tcpic. 

12 RACM WEST: I'd challerge him en that. 

13 Q>.PTI>.IN PARS'.NS: I'm sorry? 

14 RACM WEST: I w::uld challerge him en that. 

15 It IIO.lld te ro differmt than Scott askin3 Bill or Elaine 

16 to g::, off arrl cb a little bit tefore tre next meetin3. 

17 There is ro difference, arrl trey w::uld cb that un::ler rur 

18 =rent --

19 MR. RAINEY: Sare of this stuff, sare of tre 

20 anSWerS =tir.g tack seem --

21 Q>.PTI>.IN PARS'.NS: But again, rx:oe of that is 

22 prohibited. 

23 MR. G.'Wf: It is permissible for us to 

24 prOC'E!ed in this way? 

25 Q>.PTI>.IN PARS'.NS: Cbrrect. 

1 \\0Ilt? 

2 MS. Hia<MI\N: I think tw:i to start with. 

3 I:R. LAPINE: Just tre tw:, to start with? 

4 Because that's ..tiat tre frieooly TTDtien is right ro,,. I 

5 didn' t \\0Ilt y0..1 to mte until - -

6 MR. G.'Wf: What h3f::pens to -- l\dniral West 

7 said that tre chairrran arrl selected otrers re might \\0Ilt 

8 with him sh::uld start rraking visits tetW:en ro,, arrl - -

9 Q>.PTI>.IN M:IlJ\/ERN: They're rot a w:Jrkin3 

10 gro.ip. 'Illat' s tre chairrran arrl - -

11 MR. G.'Wf: 'Illat's rot a w:Jrkin3 gra.ip 

12 functien? 

13 MS. B!IllL: It depends en if }Ul look at it 

14 as rutreach arrl infomatien. I guess I'm askin3 for }Ul 

15 to clarify. 

16 RACM WEST: We are rraking this so hard that 

17 I'm so frustrated that }Ul den't need rre anyrrore. We are 

18 an advisory gro.ip, arrl to rrake g:)od advice }Ul have to 

19 fiirl rut infomatien. Cne of tre thin3s I think, we all 

20 need to kncM, in ll1/ cpinien, is we need to kncM where tre 

21 Hill is en this. I' 11 say this again. We den' t have to 

22 have permissien fron any!xx:!y to 9'.) cb that. If any!xx:!y 

23 tells us that, tell than to get lost . We are gettin3 

24 totally l:x:gged d:wl in subJra.ips . Sue rre later or 

25 sarething. 
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1 MR. G.'Wf: I'll sign this form too, as far 

2 as that --

3 CAPrAIN PARS'.NS: It has rothiil3 to cb with 

4 tre form. 

5 MR. G.'Wf: Basically, trese thin3s sh::uld, 

6 as a start, have nothing to cb with tre m:ney side of this 

7 thing, because we are rot foreseein3 travel to cb this. 

8 It' s all 9'.)lll3 to te d::ne thraJ:Jh tre µuie, e-mail, arrl 

9 so forth, at least to start. 

10 CAPrAIN MD'.JIIERN: Yru never kncM. 

11 MR. G.'Wf: N:. least to start? 

12 CAPrAIN MD'.JIIERN: Yeah, rut y0..1 never knc:M, 

13 tln.gh. If }Ul' re talk:i.nJ like tre J\dniral' s talk:i.nJ, 

14 like g::,in3 to visit cm arrl those thin3s, it's g::,in3 to 

15 involve --

16 MR . G.'Wf: Yeah, that IIO.lld cb it. I a;p:ee. 

17 CAPrAIN MD'.JI/ERN: Uuess }Ul try to keep it 

18 to tre pecple that are in tre area, tre pecple inside tre 

19 teltWcl)'. I w::uld have to p..it in for travel. 

20 MR. RAINEY: We have a rrotien that's en tre 

21 table arrl a seo:n:i to ad:pt tre first tw:i; is that 

22 correct? 

23 I:R. LAPINE: Before }Ul vote, I can reserrl 

24 ll!f frieooly rrotien, rut I think everybxly \\0Ilts three 

25 =rrnittees, three w:Jrkin3 gra.ips. Is it tw:i or three }Ul 

1 '!he cnly reascn I'm tellin3 y0..1 to take a 

2 o::uple of otrer pecple with rre is because it's tetter to 

3 have tw:i or three otrer ears ~ }Ul' re taJkin3 to tre 

4 Hill for ccntirruity p.n:p::,ses, because saretirres }Ul 

5 misinterpret, arrl that's tre cnly reascn I say that. It's 

6 best that }Ul use scrrelx:dy inside l'OAA so that it cloesn' t 

7 oost m:ney, rut if }Ul need scrrelx:dy, P3Y than. We are 

8 rot cbin3 this en tre cheap arrl it's not that ei<penSive. 

9 We den' t have to ask l\dniral I..au:lenbacher to ask gro.ips of 

10 us folks to cb specific thin3s before next March. I just 

11 disa;p:ee with that totally. If scrrelx:dy tells }Ul that, 

12 tell than to call rre up. 'Illat's asinine. 

13 I:R. LAPINE : I \\0Ilt to telieve 'ttlat y0..1 have 

14 to say, arrl I cb telieve ..tiat }Ul have to say, rut we cb 

15 have - - call than ..tiat }Ul \\0Ilt, rut we can get sarethin3 

16 g::,in3 tefore tre errl of this meetin3. 

17 RACM WEST: Well, I'm not against that. 

18 I:R. LAPINE: Airl as far as g::,in3 to tre 

19 Hill, if trere is sareWcl)' I can =re to Washm3t,cn arrl 

20 g::, with }Ul -- I den't care if I'm designated en a 

21 sul:x:cmn:i.ttee or rot. I w::uld g::, with }U.1- So trere are 

22 tw:i issues rere . 'Ihese are w:Jrkin3 gro.ips to try to take 

23 care of sare b.lsiness, =rrnittee b.lsiness. 'Illat's all. 

24 

25 

CAPrAIN MD'.JIIERN: 'Illat' s tre rrotien. 

MR. RAINEY: Okay. So this is en tre tw:i 
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1 v.orkir.g grc:qs. All in favor? 

2 'lllE PANEL: Aye. 

3 MR. RAINEY: ~? 

4 'lllE PANEL: (N:> respcose.) 

5 MR. RAINEY: 'Ihe next questien w:,uld te if 

6 anyto:ly is interested in chairing either of the t\\O and 

7 \\du =ts tote en trem. I'm not g:,irg -- I WJUld not 

8 terxi to W3Ilt to te a chair of a subgroJp also. I' 11 \\Orlc 

9 with any v.orkir.g gro.ip. 

10 MR. SKIN-lER: Ycu sh::uldn' t. can I Sl.J33e5t 

11 that .e cb that by e-mail, because .e have a fairly 

12 large -- .ell, three pe::ple have already left and mayte 

13 just to rrove thirgs ala-.g .e can cb that electrcnically. 

14 Is that acceptable to everyaie? 

15 RArM I.ARRABEE: ctuld .e discuss \\du might 

16 =t to te en tlan? 

17 MR. RAINEY: I uooerstand v.hat }QI just 

18 said, Tan, rut if .e walk @!BY here and this is all 

19 e-rrail, it isn't g:,irg to rai:pen. 

20 RAI:M I.ARRABEE: When trey get an::n.3St 

21 tharselves trey can figure cut \\du is the Olair. 

22 IR. IAPINE: Why d:n't .e have t\\O interim 

23 =rmi.ttee pe::ple \\du will organize and the a:nmittee can 

24 elect their CW'l chair. 

25 O\PrAIN MJ'.IJI/ERN: H'.:M al:x:ut .e elect -- .e 

1 MR. RAINEY: We'll take v.hat .e have and 

2 melt it into the discussien that .e have written and .e' 11 

3 get it cut as socn as .e can, and \\Orlc the cx::nsensus and 

4 proceed fran there. We'll follo,; up en the meetirgs, the 

5 lea:lership, and f in::l a wey to cb th:Jse meetirgs . 

6 'Ihe other thin3 .e ..ent over this rrom:in3, I 

7 think, in pretty clear detail, rut just to reiterate so 

8 that there is no d:::>Jl:lt al:x:ut it, .e are g:,irg to fon.ard 

9 th:Jse rea:Jmerldticns thrc:ugh N:11\A to the cbckets so that 

10 trey can g:, aheirl, and that will te folded into and 

11 inclu:led in an enclosure so that .e have the actual 

12 reccmreooaticns, and with a cover letter to the 

13 J>dni.nistrator that represents the \\Ork that W3S d:ne at 

14 this meetirg. Is there any other J::usiness tefore .e q:-eri 

15 for p.ibl.ic amreit? 

16 MR. SKIN-lER: I just ....ant to talk briefly 

17 alxut the project to date I W3S talkirg to }QI al:x:ut 

18 earlier, and clearly I think it fits into Grc:up N'.:l. 1, so 

19 I didn't W3Ilt to raise it to any of cur discussicns, rut 

20 it stems fran sare th::u:3hts I loo after captain Parsens 

21 this rrnrnin3 talked al:x:ut the need for this gro.ip to have 

22 sare reliverables as it gets revie.ect higher up. 

23 Last night Helen and I loo a discussien, 

24 Helen, in her role with the Great Lakes Shii;pirg 

25 Associatien and ll¥ role as FORI'S rrercber of the Qilf of 
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1 have three pe::ple here that are missirg and cnly t\\O 

2 sul:xx:mnittees. I think this is pretty easy. 

3 MR . RAINEY: let's take v.orkir.g gro.ip me . 

4 M:nica, can }QI help me record this? What .e have d:ne 

5 is, .e have g::rie aheirl and stcx:x:i up t\\O v.orkir.g grc:qs . 

6 QJe \\Orlcin3 gro.ip is en M:delirg and Ci::servatien Systems. 

7 I WJUld like to get a list of in:li victuals \\du are willirg 

8 to te en that. It seems to me }QI can te en nore tran 

9 me. wto WJUld te interested in v.orkir.g en issues en 

10 M:delirg and Ci:reDlatien Systems? 

11 'lllE PANEL: (Respn:ls . ) 

12 MS. CISIBRNE!.LI: Larry Whitirg, Tan 

13 Skinner, Helen Brohl, John Q3\,ald, Mike Szata::bs, and 

14 Arrlrew M:::G:Jvel:n. 

15 MR. RAINEY: Grc:up t\\O, ~c 

16 Services, lbles and Missicns. 

17 RArM WEST: By the wey, wle .e're =tin3 

18 folks, Spi.nrcrl has d:ne an assess-rent of the Ocean 

19 ctmni.ssien. can }QI get us a cx:py of that cbcurentatien 

20 so .e can all see that? 

21 MS . CISTERNE!LI: Amy Armstral3, Lewis 

22 Lapine, Jen I:BSler, J>dniral West, .l\dniral Larrabee, Bill 

23 Gray, Elaine Dickinscn, and Larry Whitirg. 

24 MR. SKIN-lER: Arrl e-mail the pe::pl e that 

25 aren't here . 
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1 Maine Ocean ctservir.g- System, and sare of the overlaps 

2 tet-.een the t\\O, and I loo a sul::sequent cxnversatien with 

3 Mike and a brief discussien with Scott alxut seeirg if .e 

4 can =re up with a prot:ccol or an agreareit or -- I d:n' t 

5 klu.v vmat the prcduct WJUlct te, rut atcut h:M the t"'° 

6 FORI'S and an ooean cmervin.:J system cc:uld te \\here it 

7 rrakes sense to overlap, v.hether }QI use the FORI'S 

8 structure or a FORI'S facility or a FORI'S b.x,y or rua:s 

9 type b.x,y. I h:pe I'm capturiD_3' that a:x:urately. Right? 

10 'Ihat is v.hat .e talked al:x:ut? 

11 MS . BIOJL: Yes. 

12 MR. SKimER: Okay. Captain Parsens' 

13 amreit rrede me think that mayte if that actually gets 

14 scrre,,rere, that mayte at the erxi of this there might te a 

15 prqxieed M:XJ or prqxieed protocol for h:M la-.g to cb that, 

16 and rather tran cb that separately, that mayte this Board 

17 or this gro.ip WJUld like to a:x:pt that as sarethin3 to 

18 µ.,sh fon.ard, so if .e actually cb =re up with sarethin3, 

19 .e' 11 have a pn:x:luct in ten rrcnths or h::1,,,ever la-.g it 

20 takes . 

21 I d:n' t ....ant it to te me of the thin3s that 

22 the a:nmittees tackle, because I d:n't W3Ilt trem to get 

23 sidetracked fran sare other thirgs, because I think .e are 

24 sort of p,rsuinJ this based en cur roles cutside of this 

25 gro.ip. But it might te sarethin3 that if it W3S in the 



1 reoord that ..e are actually lockir.g at cbinJ this, if ..e 

2 are ru::cessful arxl. h:pefully ..e are, it "'°'-lld be a nic:e 

3 thinJ to p:,int to at the erxi of the first year . 

4 MS . B!OlL: We did talk al:o.lt it rutsire of 

5 rur roles of the Panel, arxl. it is a little different, rut 

6 it is uooer w:irkin:J' GraJp N:> . 1, arxl. ..e can rraybe brinJ 

7 it up uooer the w::irlcinJ gro..ip, rut it cbes real with sare, 

8 I think, irnrediate issues arxl. needs to value a±i prcgrars 

9 to integrate them intellectually as ..ell as fran the data. 

10 lb }Q.l 1'011.t to wait arxl. try to cb this - -

11 =re up with sarethinJ separately that ..e µit to the 

12 amnittee = to the w::irlcinJ grrup as ooe of the thinJs, = 

13 ..e actually cb a little lorew:irk en it arxl. thereby ..e can 

14 =re up with sarethinJ that goes thra.gh the sulxl'.:mnittee 

15 am =res rut? 

16 MR. SJ<ImER: I hadn't th:::ught that far 

17 ahea:i . It was sarethinJ to lay rut here if pecple - - if 

18 there is sort of a sense - - I d::n' t kn:M if this gro..ip 

19 can cb a sense -- if f= the amnittee this is a gxd 

20 thinJ to fella,,; up . I was just lockir.g for sarethinJ that 

21 sare,.rere in the reoord that this Board, this Panel says, 

22 yeah, 9) lcrlc at this, arxl. if it IJaWE!I1S to bear any 

23 fruit, }Q.l can 9) back arxl. say check rrark, missien 
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24 acccrrplisred. So it cbesn' t rratter to rre ...tlat f=rrat it 

25 takes . If pecple think it's a gxd irea, ..e can cb it any 

1 re::ome:dc,tien has been en rur agerrla f= quite a few 

2 years, arxl. to have it cut off in the first nove that ..e 

3 rrooe, even if it was because ..e didn' t cb it 

4 diplaratically, I d::n't think is acceptable . 

5 As ooe rrarber of this Panel, I think ..e 

6 a.ght to cb that, v.nether it was a±iressed to J\dni.ral 

7 I..au::lenl:lac, assuniDJ it was just a written -- this is 

8 ...tlat the Panel feels . I "'°'-lld be ha[:py to take a lcrlc at 

9 the thinJ, try to redraft it, serxi it back to }Q.l, arxl. 

10 tren }Q.l can w::rrk en it with Roger arxl. tren get it aro..n:i 

11 to the lsb::>le gro..ip. But let' s get the thinJ back in 

12 rrotien cgain . Is that an achievarent of the Panel? Well, 

13 yeah, it was a clecisien of the Panel that ..e unanim:::usly 

14 th:ught that was an inp:D:tant p:,int to µit fon.erd, arxl. I 

15 d::n' t think ..e sh:uld wait until the next rreetinJ = 

16 sarethinJ like that, until ..e have w::,rk:irg gro..ip results 

17 to cb that . I h:::pe that rraybe ..e can cb that arxl. get it 

18 rut in the next "'9ek, tw::, = three, = sarethinJ like 

19 that . 

20 CR. ll\PINE: In that sare vein, aren't }Q.l 

21 9)IDJ to prepare a letter with all of trese resoluticns 

22 that ..e w::rrked en? 

23 MR. r:JI?R£ : But I "'°'-lld take this arxl. carve 

24 it rut as a sinJle itan. That's old b.lsiness f:ran v.here 

25 ..e ..ere in July. 
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1 ,,ey ..e 1'011.t. If pecple are a little bit reloctant al:o.lt 

2 it, t.ren let's just srelf it, arxl. ..e' 11 just cb it in --

3 IR ll\PINE: Yru're all in the sare w::irlcinJ 

4 gro..ip. Decire if }Q.l 1'011.t to take it up as ooe of the 

5 i tans in }Q.lr w::irk:irg gro..ip . 

6 MR. ~= We have spent a lot of titre 

7 this rcorn:in:J thrashin_:J aro..n:i sare of t:mse issues as a 

8 prd:>lan. If }Q.l can solve it in a w::irk:irg gro..ip, tren 

9 trey w:n't have to revisit t:mse issues . 

10 CR. ll\PINE: If }Q.l =re up with sarethinJ 

11 in }Q.lr w::irk:irg grrup, so rru:::h the better. Bring it back 

12 f:ran that p:,int of view. 

13 MR. r:?I?Rl : Yru kn:M, ooe other thinJ, ..e 

14 talked a little bit at lunch today aro.it the fact that ..e 

15 trade rea::mrerrlaticns at rur first rreetinJ arxl. ..e 9)t the 

16 anm-.er today = yesterday that Spinra:l said ...tlat Spinra:l 

17 said. I think sare of us feel ..e sh:uld rrake the 

18 reccmrerrlatien cgain arxl. serxi it to the J\dninistrat= arxl. 

19 that ..e sh:uld ch:ose rur o.-.n w::irds to cb so. We rrake the 

20 reccmrerrlatien, arxJ. t.ren ..e can explain v.½1y ..e rrooe it in 

21 the first place arxl. v.½1y ..e feel it's a very inp:,rtant 

22 thinJ to cb arxl. that i t sh:uld be ccpied to Dr. Spinra:l 

23 arxl. so f=th. Whether }Q.l 1'011.t to prerotify him= 

24 sarethinJ like that -- cq::parently I d::n' t kn:M the 

25 nic:eties of all this, rut f= sare of us the guts of that 

1 CR. ll\PINE: That ' s v.½1y I Sl.J391=Sted it be 

2 part of a cover letter. 

3 MR. RAINEY: Okay. We' 11 fella,,; up. I 

4 p:ranised Dave Ehal::nit ..e ..ere g:)IDJ to talk al:o.lt the 

5 Cbast GJard electrcnic chart. He stayed all day, arxl. I 

6 "'°'-lld like to a±iress that . Dave, did }Q.l have 

7 prepared - - ..ere }Q.l here to see if ..e Im questicns 

8 al:o.lt that = did }Q.l 1'011.t to intrcx:luce it perhap3 

9 briefly, arxl. if there is -- if }Q.l can link it to h:M }Q.l 

10 think ..e - -

11 CAPTAIN PARS'.NS: If I cruld, there ..ere 

12 several rrenbers, inclu::l.inJ Bill, that 1'011.ted the 
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13 q:p::>rtunity to provire sare cmrrents to N:JM, particularly 

14 the Offic:e of Cbast &n:vey, in irlvarlce of us ccnsult:u:g 

15 with the Cbast GJard en the generatien of a carriage 

16 requirarent f= electrcnic charts. 

17 As indicated in earlier e-rrail, the 

18 generatien of trese requirerents is a Cbast G.lard 

19 resp::nsibility, arxl. certainly \oA1en t:mse are generated, 

20 trey' 11 9) rut for p..iblic cmrrent, rut I th:ught it "'°'-lld 

21 be, certainly within the µ.u:view of this amnittee, to let 

22 us kn:M ...tlat }Q.l feel so that \oA1en ..e cb sit ci:,,n with the 

23 Cbast GJard arxl. start to a±iress the carriage issue with 

24 them - - cgain, ..e ccnsul t the Cbast G.lard . We d::n' t 

25 generate the regulaticns that ..e take with us, the 



1 o:::ncerns of this Panel or i.rxii vi dual rreibers . 

2 With that said, rrayi:e yoo can t.hra,, it cpen 

3 t o Bill as to his a:n:,erns abo.it the way this rray or rray 

4 mt proceed. 
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5 MR. GW!: I, for quite sare years re,;, have 

6 bem follOOl'l_:J this develcprent of EN'.:, elect:rati.c charts, 

7 lf.hatever it rray l::e an:l. so forth, an:l. \\hereas I think great 

8 prcgress has bem llcde, I think that the ..tole ccncept of 

9 EXDIS, EN::, elect:rati.c charts an:l. so forth has rrore aweaJ. 

10 for rx:n-rrariners than it <bes for rrariners . It's not to 

11 denigrate If.hat' s J::eing d::oe, rut I d:n' t think it ' s near 1 y 

12 as g:x:d as it's generally descril::ed to J::e . 

13 If yoo rea:i, as I cb, "Seaways," that the 

14 Nautical Institute p..1ts wt -- an:l. I circulated a paper in 

15 wr July rreeting, or I hoc! a a::py for everytcx:ly -- there 

16 have bem ccntinuing =rrrents fran professicnal rrariners 

17 abo.it the problers that arise with this kin:! of 

18 techrolc:gy, an:l. I think things are J::eing a little bit 

19 rushed en this to cb so. 

20 Speaking with a guy wt in the state of 

21 Washi.r.gtcn, a fomer Cbast GJard guy ..to feels the sare 

22 way as I cb, an:l. he has written fairly extensively en the 

23 sare subject, recently he alerted rre en the fact that this 

24 thing hoc! ccrre true, an:l. the Cbast GJard' s aut:mrizatien 

25 of the = carricge requirerent was starting in 2007 for a 

1 sarething like that. 

2 CAfTAIN PARS:NS: I think as I:ave p:,inted 

3 rut yesterday, the sectien of the Cbast GJard 
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4 Aut:mrizatien .l\ct, v.hlch includes this~. is very 

5 n::rapecific . It's very general in nature . It refers to 

6 electrmic charts , no particular type . It talks abo.it, 

7 "lre Cbast GJard shall prescribe regulaticns inplerrenting 

8 sul:sectien A J::efore Jarn.iary 1 of 2007 . " It's unclear as 

9 to \ldiether the regulaticns g:; in force at that tirre or, as 

10 I read i t, the regulaticns need to J::e en the b:ok, that 

11 they cwld J::e inplarented several years later. So it's 

12 still early to tell, an:l. we have yet -- an:l. it will J::e 

13 several a;ien:::ies, I'm sure, that will ocnsult with the 

14 Cbast Glard. But this has not bem en the Cbast G.lard' s 

15 tcp of their ra::lar screen, as yoo might ifra3ine, rut it's 

16 g::,t to J::e J::efore too la:g . 

17 RACM IARRABE8 : '!his a notice of prqxised 

18 rule tren, right? 

19 CAfTAIN JIODVERN: N:>, it ' s a law. 

20 MR. GW! : It ' s electric charts , not 

21 navigatien charts. 

22 RACM IARRABE8: Well , so, I rrean, I d:n' t 

23 kn::w \ldiether the Cbast GJard has any ch::>ice. 

24 CAfTAIN JIODVERN: N:>, they d:n't. 

25 MR. GW!: They have no ch::>ice. 'lb rre, 

1 broad ran:.:ie of vessels, getting cb.-.n to rather EIT8.ll sizes 

2 an:l. so forth. 1hat struck rre as not J::eing very well 

3 a:n:::eived or very well th::u.3ht wt. 

4 Yw're right , it's a Cbast GJard issue to 

5 deal with, I Sl.W)se , an:l. I' m sure -- at least I "°'-lld 

6 think the EIT8.ll !:oat pecple , the EIT8.ll craft , amrercial 

7 side, the ferry !:oat pecple, w:Jik !:oats, an:l. things like 

8 that , I think they "°'-lld J::e en tcp of the Cbast GJard 

9 sayinJ we d:n't need these things . It tethers rre, so I 

10 vented to bring it up. 
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11 As I said yesterday, ITTf big thing -- well , I 

12 shculdn' t have said toys en the brid::Je , rut sare of the 

13 ooes that I see, I think they' re cxnfusing, an:l. it's 

14 really the lack of reliability that is associated with 

15 elect:rati.c equiprent, either for navigatien or ccntrol of 

16 the rrain efBine an:l. the steering of ships, that has rre 

17 rrore a:ncerned than anything else, an:l. that's ...tiy I raised 

18 the issue. 

19 It's not to say that it shculdn't g:; ahea::l . 

20 It's g::,ing ahead. It ' s well accepted in a lot of quarters 

21 an:l. so forth, arxi that's fine, rut to expem this cb.-.n to 

22 these very srrall vessels , PJ8h !:oats an:l. so forth, I think 

23 that's kin:! of stupid. I think it's stupid tog:; wt 

24 an:l. -- like the little Elizal::eth River ferry !:oat here, 

25 he's g:;ing to have to p..1t en an electrmic chart or 

1 Rick, \\hat's J-Jawenin3, the manufacturer of the equiprent 

2 ld:bies J::etter than the iIX:lustry <bes. 'Ihat's for sure. 

3 RACM WEST: Well , with all due respect, 

4 th::u.3h, I spent three years p..1tting electrmic inventory 
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5 in the Navy, arxi I'm telling yoo, that ' s a twgh custarer 

6 to sell. Arxi yoo're right, reliability was a prci::>lan, rut 

7 we did it, because it ' s the next way to cb rusiness. It's 

8 so mrll J::etter . Arxi for the Navy it eliminates a huge rran 

9 p::,,.er prci::>lan. Maintaining charts, paper charts up::lated 

10 is a huge problan for us. 1hat drove us ala:g to g:; with 

11 elect:rati.c. We have b3cl<l.lp systers. It ' s expensive an:l. 

12 all this stuff, rut like I said -- there are al:n.lt 150 of 

13 these ea:,systans that yoo can h.Iy off the shelf, an:l. al:n.lt 

14 149 of them ain't v.mth a dann, in ITTf persaial q)inicn, 

15 because there are prc:prietary, raster, paper charts, all 

16 this other stuff. But the techrolc:gy of electrmic 

17 navigatien is p-ax:rrenal . It' s like g:;ing fran a lead 

18 line to a ped::rreter . 

19 We need to get en with it . It's al:n.lt If.hat 

20 elect:rati.c navigatien can cb for preserved areas of the 

21 ocean arxi navigatien safety, all that stuff . It's a lrb:>le 

22 leap for.ard for the next generatien. But unless yoo cb 

23 it right , it's w:m;e . I rrean, there are sare h::Jrror 

24 stories abo.it pecple g:;ing ala:g thinking they' re g:;ing 

25 the right way an:l. tren, by the way, it v.esn' t even plugged 
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1 in. 1rey tln.ght everythir.g v.es all right. So there are 

2 pitfalls . There is edlx:atioo., trainiJ:g, rut the 

3 technol03Y that it brin.3s is just phenareral. 

4 MS. BREL: Arn v.e , cbvioosly, \\Bnt to be 

5 o::o::emed al::cut the liOM role an:i liOM havin3 a role in 

6 the discussioo. ...tien rules are prarulgated so that there 

7 isn' t a discx::rmect . Saretirres ...tien these guys \>An are oo. 

8 the Cb3st QJard sul:xx:mnittee p.1t rules tcgether -- I irean, 

9 I have often said to staffers, v.ell, it's all v.ell an:i 

10 g:x:d to require electrati.c charts, rut h:iw are they g:,in3 

11 to be provided, will there be updates, have yw tlnlght 

12 al::cut that l>Anle anp::nent v.hlch is rot urxler ywr 

13 jurisdictioo.. It's crie thir.g to require it, rut if yw 

14 dco' t have up-to-date charts tren -- they can' t disa:nnect 

15 tharselves . 1rey have to llBke that part of v.rat they cb. 

16 ~ PARS:NS : Arri there is oo in:iicatioo. 

17 that the Cb3st QJard is g:,in3 to attenpt to --

18 MS . BREL: Arn they w:::uldn' t. I think that 

19 the staffers dco' t necessarily think al::cut the camectioo. 

20 oo. this level. So I guess if v.e \\Bnt to hear v.rat Lave 

21 has to say so v.e can get a sense of the liOM role --

22 ~ MJ3'.J\/ERN: 1rey dco' t have a cmice. 

23 1rey have to cb this . '!his is a law. I guess the big 

24 thir.g is if -- I dco' t kn:,,, if this anmittee has any role 

25 in this or rot, rut it's to relp -- I irean, if liOM nee:ls 
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1 irrpact oo. liOM' s h},mcgraphic services . Perhaps it's 

2 awrcpriate for the Panel to recognize that irrpact an:i 

3 deal with sore SU:J13eStioo.s or sore assistance or sore 

4 a:ivice to the J\dninistrator oo. v.rat' s nee::led to resp:nj to 

5 that. 

6 MS. BREL: captain, v.rat's the procedure if 

7 the Cb3st QJard is v.orkin.:J oo. the rule, v.hlch they will, 

8 arrl I think, yw kn:,,,, v.e better talk al::cut EN:s with 

9 liOM, .ould just sareb:dy that deals with the electrati.c 

10 chartin3 ccn::ept rut of the Cb3st QJard just cx::ntact yw 

11 directly? lb,/ w:::uld they departmentally cure to yw for 

12 relp? 

13 ~ PARS:NS: 1rey rray rot , necessarily. 

14 We are er)3a3Erl with the <bast QJard oo. issues such as 

15 this, so v.e will certainly ensure that v.e are plt.J33ed in 

16 as this is develcped . 

17 MS. BREL: So it ' s a =t point . 

18 ~ PARS:NS: Whether they cure in --

19 they UOOOJttedly will cure to us, rut v.e will be er)3a3Erl 

20 with then oo. a v.eekly basis. 

21 MS. BREL: So even tlD.lgh v.e haven't heard 

22 fran Lave to - -

23 ~ PARS:NS: Lave is hear to hear fran 

24 yw. 

25 MS . BREL: Oh, I'm sorry. I tlnlght re v.es 
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1 relp en this, as far as that g:,es, rut -- this cbesn't 

2 even require, ...tien yw talk al::cut electroo.ic navigatioo., 

3 it cbesn' t require electrati.c navigatioo.. It oo.ly 

4 requires the chart, v.hlch is really, yw kn:,,, -- I'm like, 

5 ckay, rut yw have the chart. It cbesn' t say that this 

6 will replace the paper chart either . It cbesn' t say that 

7 it replaces the carriage requirement. Yoo kn:,,,, this 

8 rere, it cbesn' t say these will be carried in lieu of . 

9 So the assurptioo. is it's rot g:,in3 - - it 

10 cbesn' t say electrati.c chartin3 systen. It says 

11 electrati.c chart . In fact, yw plant then all oo. a rn an:i 

12 say -- cb yw have ywr electrati.c chart? Yes I cb, 

13 they' re right rere. I have all my electrati.c charts . It 

14 says I have to have electrati.c charts ailx:erd my vessel, 

15 an:i I cb. Cbrioosly the writin3 is g:,in3 to be extremely, 

16 ext.rarely irTµ:)rtant en h:iw this thir.g is inplenented. 

17 It's rot a part of this panel , rut keep an eye oo. the 

18 Cb3st QJard regs, because this is g:,in3 to be big . 

19 Whatever relp liOM can give us, please cb. 

20 C7\PI7\IN PARS:NS: Arn I suspect that this 

21 prq::osed rule, v.ratever shape or form it takes , is g:,in3 

22 to generate a traren::b.ts ara.n1t of =rrrent for the 

23 maritime irrlustry. 

24 MR. AIM31RN,: I guess rrayte Lave can chime 

25 in rere, rut it sears to me that this law has a ruge 
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1 g:,in3 to give a speech. I ' m sorry. 

2 MR. ENI\BNIT: I'm rere to provide the 

3 informatioo. that - -

4 C7\PI7\IN PARS:NS : Lave will be crie of the 

5 technical directors. Lave will take crie of the lExds in 

6 interactin3 with the Cb3st Glard oo. this issue, rut re 

7 \\Bnted to hear v.rat ywr particular ccricems ...ere. 

8 MS . BREL: I just \\Bnted to ask a questioo.. 

9 It cbesn' t srurrl like yw feel yw need any kind of 

10 iecumerlatioo. fran this anmittee, arrl that, I think Arrly 

11 started to say, given the fact that the MI'S says 

12 roerlrelts have been passed, an:i the fact that they 

13 involve the requirement for electrati.c navigatioo. charts, 

14 an:i given the fact that liOM is the U.S. ccrrp::nent for the 

15 creatioo. of up-to-date navigatioo.al charts that rray be 

16 used oo. board vessels , that v.e , yw kn:::M rea:mrerx:l, 

17 eno::orage liOM to be ~ in the process early oo.. Is 

18 that necessary to - -

19 C7\PI7\IN PARS:NS: I certainly dco' t think 

20 so . We are~ re,,,. But, cgtin, if this panel can 

21 lerxi a harrl an:i v.e see for sore reasoo. it can, v.e • 11 

22 certainly cure to yw. 

23 MS . DIClGN3'.:N: Totally different subject, 

24 an:i this is for yw, Roger. I v.es just curia.is if yw ha::! 

25 any kind of an update yw can give us oo. Florida with 



1 resp:ct to the J-n.irricanes, ..ru.ch there is a lot of ccncern 

2 right rr,,i that there has been so nuch clarage d::,,,.n there 

3 that entire shelves have shifterl, channels that were there 

4 before are mt there, that the lam.scape is pretty nuch 

5 char:ged in sore areas, arxl. I \\0S v.c:n:lerirg if }Ql were 

6 cbin3 any rapi d resp.:nse there = anythir.g else. 

7 CAPI7UN PARS:Nl : Between the Cbrps of 

8 Engineers arxl. curselves , we had survey units d::,,,.n in the 

9 aftenrath of three of the J-n.irricanes that went thra.gh 

10 Florida within a day. 'Ire Cbast Giard shut d::,,,.n rrost of 

11 the ports that were inpacterl tmtil a survey, a quick 

12 assess:rent survey cx:uld be d:::rle to -- prirrarily to the 

13 access channels arxl. then to the port f acilities 

14 the:rselves. TI-ere were a l1Ulber of areas that were 

15 sroalerl, RJrt Evergla:les, Pascag::ola, Panara City arxl. a 

16 cn.,ple of others vtere there \\0S sore significant sroalin3 

17 that \\0S identifierl to the Cbast Giard, fart Aut:mrities . 

18 1bey were provicai with a quick resp.:nse survey so that 

19 they cx:uld use th:Jse in bringin:J their vessels into port . 

20 I cx:uldn' t tell }Ql at this pint to what degree the Cbrps 

21 of Engineers has .rllresserl th:Jse areas that have been 

22 proven to be sroalerl . 

23 M,. Diams::N: What ab:ut the ICW? 

24 CAPI7UN PARS:NS : 'Ire IOI in thJse areas 

25 there were surveyed in the Cbast Giard, arxl. other rrarine 
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1 r-B . B!OJL: Am l1Ulber eight, because }Ql 

2 had - - crl:I the ocn-navigaticn, navigaticn prcducts arxl. 

3 services, because it's mt really oor jc:b to ensure that 

4 they're --

5 CAPI7UN PARS:NS : I'm sorry. Say that 

6 .;grin. 

7 r-B . B!OJL: en l1Ulber eight, just crl:I the 

8 w:)ID navigaticn in frcnt of prcducts . 

9 MR. DI\SLER: Urler l1Ulber cne I w::uld charB= 

10 the w:)ID interpretaticn to analysis, because }Ql cx:uld, 

11 urder interpretaticn, }Ql cx:uld, especially fran 

12 bathyrretry, it cx:uld inply }Ql cx:uld have differin3 

13 results fran different professicnals, I guess. 

14 MR. RAINEY: I w::uld like to be able to cpen 

15 it up f= p.iblic cx:mrent if there is any, if there isn't 

16 any other Panel b.lsiness . Are there any folks fran the 

17 µiblic that have any cx:mrents? 

18 MR. WHI1E: 03.vid White, Mninistrator f= 

19 Ha1ptcn Roa'.ls Maritirre Associaticn. First, I wel=re 

20 everytxx!y to N::lrfolk. We are glad to have }Ql rere arxl. 

21 h::pe that }Ql' ve enjoyed }Qlr brief s tay. I'd like to 

22 rrake t\\O very brief cx:mrents . Cne is in regard to ICC6 

23 arxl. roRI'S . Certainly we can see the interest in 

24 Integraterl Ocean Ci:6ervir.g Sys tans, arxl. KlRI'S is a sys tan 

25 that cx:uld be seen as the awrcpriate backlxne f= ICC6. 

1 transportaticn interests were surveyed. So any area that 

2 \\0S inpacterl that slu..ied sroalin3, a mtice to rrariners 

3 sh::uld have g:ne rut en thJse thra.gh a l1Ulber of sa.m::es . 

4 />gain, oo.,, the Cbrps of Engineers \\0S cmressin3 th:Jse 

5 particular areas that require rminta,ance, I cx:uldn't 

6 answer that right rr,,i. 

7 CAPI7UN MJ3JIIERN: Just to -- we're just 

8 kin:i of tnmcin3 aroooo rere, rut the prq:x:,sed cperatin3 

9 principles, I knew }Ql weren't goin3 to delve into them 

10 deeply, b.lt I did lcdc at them quickly, arxl. I think 

11 they're pretty good. 'Ire cnly big prcblan I see is I 

12 w::uld rrove paragraph ten to l1Ulber rne arxl. ~ eight 

13 to l1Ulber tw::>, because that's tasically the 1'h:>le, kin:i of 

14 like the intrcducticn. We are talki.n3 ab:ut navigaticn 

15 services, their cperatin3 principles, b.lt we talk ab:ut 

16 Sl.HX)rtin3 the Naticn' s Maritirre CJ::mrerce' s b.lllet Illltber 

17 ten. I rrean, that sh::uld be - -

18 CAPI7UN PARS:NS : />gain, these were mt in 

19 any priority order. 

20 OWI7>.IN MJ3JIIERN: I w::uld just like that to 

21 be l1Ulber a,e, arxl. then l1Ulber tw::> w::uld be Illltber eight , 

22 ..ru.ch is N::lAA rmintains close liaiscn with the rraritirre 

23 rrarine navigaticn, arxl. oot navigaticn o::nstituercy --

24 RArM WEST: 1hat's oor jc:b as this panel is 

25 to reccmrerrl - - to t ell them what their Illltber a,e jc:b is . 
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1 OJr ccncern is that as that rray rrove 

2 forv.erd, that as crl:liticnal user grapi are o::nsidered, 

3 that the original p.lip::ise arxl. service the ECRI'S serves 

4 cx:uld be diluterl, arxl. we are extremely o:n:erned that that 

5 oot haf:pen. As crl:liticnal user grapi are o::nsidered that 

6 might benefit fran these sorts of services, if crl:liticnal 

7 resoorces arxl. sui:p:,rt are nee::led, then th:Jse user gro.p, 

8 sh::uld be lcdcerl to . 

9 'Ire Il6d; cx:mrent I w::uld like to offer is in 

10 regards to the nautical charts upjatin3 rere in oor 

11 regicn. We are very 1:JaE:PY to have the N::lAA assets that we 

12 have rere in the fart of Iatptcn Roa'.ls, b.lt are o:n:erned 

13 that given that thJse assets are rere, that they rray be 

14 overlcdcerl = assured that oor needs are bein3 dealt with . 

15 We believe arxl. w::uld encoorage crl:liticnal sui:p:,rt f= 

16 upjaterl chartin3 arxl. newin3 of oor port area. 1bJse are 

1 7 IT¥ cx:mrents . 

18 RArM WEST: Cl:uld I ask }Ql a questicn? 

19 MR. WHI1E: Yes . 

20 RArM WEST: Did I urderstarxl. right that }Ql 

21 th::oght if KlRI'S becare part of the ICC6 systan that 

22 someoo.,, it w::uld be=re diluterl? 

23 MR. WHI1E: We are o:n:erned that it cx:uld 

24 be. 

25 RArM WEST: What cb }Ql rrean by that? 



1 Diluted by v.hat? What cb }01 rrean by diluted? 

2 MR. WHTIE: What I w::uld rrean by that is 

3 that as adliticnal user graips are sa.ght to be serviced, 

4 that the =e fuoctien of R:RI'S is oot rraintained arxi that 

5 the data is oot as g:x:x:l as it had teen or oould be. 

6 RArM WES!': I w::uld think it w::uld be 

7 l::etter. 

8 MR. WHI'IE: I ' m oot saying that it oouldn't 

9 be . 

10 RArM WES!' : Okay. Because I just didn't 

11 uooerstarxi if }01 th:::u3ht if it tecare part of it, it 

12 w::old be saret:hin_:, less . 

13 MR. WHI'IE : I'm oot saying it oouldn't be . 

14 RArM WEST : My guess is that it w::uld be 

15 l::etter. 

16 MR. WHI'IE : I h:pe . 

17 CAPIAIN PARS:NS: r:avid, that calls for a 

18 questien . I presure the rraritirre =munity in the Harptcn 

19 Rca:ls area cbes a lot of interact:iIB with Jim Iru<ro, rur 

20 NAV rranager here, arxi that cx:ocems that }01 might have 

21 al:x:ut specifics en chart upjates or prc:duct upjates have 

22 teen relayed to Jim? 

23 MR. WHI'IE: Yes . We w::uld be in 

24 ccrurultatien with him to let him koow. fe is av.are of rur 

25 crncerns in that area. 
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1 tirre, arxi certainly we' ll leave it c:pen to }01- 'Ire 

2 ~c Society for -- the Hydrcgrapric G::nference is 

3 schedJled for San Dieg:) fran 29 to 31 March; is that 

4 =rect? Perhaps a g:x:x:l q:p:,rtunity rray be to tcg en to 

5 the em of that ocnference for th:Jse that rray \\011t to 

6 attem in their other capacities. But I w::uld suagest , 

7 arxi rraybe take it back to ccnsider, that the 31st of March 

8 arxi the 1st of April, v.hich is a 'Irursday, Friday, might 

9 re an qµirtune tirre , if }01 \\011t to schedule it in 

10 ccnjuoctien with the ocnference. 

11 CAPIAIN M:D:J\IERN: It ' 11 thro,, oot aoother 

12 rne if that date cbesn' t \\Ork oot. 'Ire Naticnal 

13 G::nference en Hart:or Safety O::nmittee is in L .A . -- it's 

14 actually in I.cn3 Beach April 17th thrc:uiJh - -

15 M3 . BR:HL: I think it ' s the 20th . 

16 CAPIAIN M:D:J\IERN: So that \\Olld be - - well, 

17 it actually starts en SUrx:lay night, so it's M:njay, 

18 Tuesday, Wednesday of that week, so if it cbesn' t \\Ork oot 

19 in San Dieg:) for the em of March, rraybe that will \\Ork 

20 oot . 

21 CAPIAIN PARS:NS : It ' s in I.cn3 Beach? 

22 CAPIAIN M:D:J\IERN: It's actually in I.cn3 

23 Beach at the Hyatt Regeocy I.cn3 Beach, I think. 

24 O\PI7\IN PARS:NS: What are th:Jse dates 

25 again? 
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1 MR. RAINEY: I had a chance last night to 

2 talk to Art arxi thank him, b.lt I \\011ted to thank }01 too. 

3 1hanks very nu::h for the suw:m; en the rreet:iIB . 

4 MR. WHI'IE: Ha[::py to cb it. 

5 O\PI7\IN PARS:NS : A[::preciate the cx:mrents . 

6 MR. RAINEY: All right . Is there any other 

7 b.lsiness fran the Panel? 

8 

9 

'IHE PANEL: (N::> resp::ose . ) 

MR. RAINEY: .Again, just !11/ perscoal thanks 

10 to ever,hxly. I think we had to 9) thrc:uiJh this process . 

11 Ma}1::e we rrede it a little rrore painful than we had to, b.lt 

12 we g:)t thrc:uiJh this . We did v.hat we said we were 9)ID3 to 

13 cb, arxi we' 11 get back to }01 as scx:n as we can en the 

14 specifics en v.hat has teen hawenin3 with the infomatien . 

15 We' ve captured that arxi we' 11 ~t up, arxi we' 11 

16 get back to the folks en th:Jse ~ graips arxi just try 

17 to rrove en it quickly so that we can follc::w this up arxi 

18 pn:ceed fon.erd en that. 

19 At this i:oint I d::n' t have anyt:hin_:, else to 

20 a±!. D:> }01 have anythiIB? 

21 O\PI7\IN PARS:NS: N::> . 

22 M3. B!UiL: D:> we have a th:::u3ht for the 

23 next rreetiIB? I koow we talked al:x:ut March, arxi the 

24 locatien was --

25 O\PI7\IN PARS:NS: It was SlJ.39eBted last 

1 O\PI7\IN M:D:J\IERN: April 17th thrc:uiJh the 

2 20th. 

3 MR. RAINEY : We'll lcdc at th:Jse arxi tren 

4 sen:i that oot again to see v.hat the availability is , arxi 

5 tren we'll try to get as nany pecple as we can . We did 

6 pretty well, pecple were able to rrake this rne, so we ' 11 

7 µit that oot arxi decide as scx:n as JX)SSible so we can get 

8 that locked in . p.ry rovarent en oclja.rrment? 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

M3. BIUiL : I rrove we ocljan:n. 

RA[M WES!': Sea:n:i . 

MR. RAINEY: Ever)uie in favor? 

'IHE PANEL: Aye . 

MR. RAINEY : Thank }01, very nu::h. 

(Wrereup:n, the rreetin3 was ocljrurned.) 
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